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THE BA 
'' THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES.'' 
VOLUME 17. --= 
:....~=====~::: --?:::-~~~-~-~=!!el-am:2!!=~-~====;;:=:!====~~~~-='====:-".':._~.~-=~--::-~ -=-"".==~-=----==-=-:-:===~--~~'.'.'."-------- ·s --- ------- _:::.____ _____ s 
From tho D,111 bury (Co nn.) Times. • modd led nfter the form nnd polity of lbe lsrae 1- THE TVV O h h · - - - -I -~~T~-h~- ~-"".~=- ""'-~-=~~ ~=--:-~~=~---."."""~~~~~=~==~~=====~=~~==~--~=--: ..---------., 
- . w 1 ~n e ~rose tie next morning the " at's the man, sir,"· returned Mr. alt:H he did o,vn one of the prettlrst BEAUTIES OF ABOLITIONISM. LADY OOG'l'OltS,. ites when coming c>ut of Egypt • nd entering C fil m rP E !i'J ii ~ [R ~~ SU 'lJPCt of his study was fresh and, \Vhite, pointing- to where Charles in houses . in his nativ'e 'town; nor did The notorious Parker Piilsbury was, 
¾OUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2!\ 1853. NUl\1BER 27 . 
O, yes, 'll'·lll be nice ,vhen th• dear angel '(>an, • Cnnaun. AgainS\ lhe Jlfanchu$ they wage a Yivid in .his mind, and h e felt har>1,pv the checked apron and paper cap was ''.po_ or Mary" have to \\"ait -loni! either. 
Shall get itsdi1,loma, to practice on !\.font f · · k"ll' d · _, , , . If r ,J m . " a week or t\lvo ago, in Richmond, Jnd• 
war 
O 
exterminatien- 1 mg men, women, an BY SYLVm,trs COBB, m. anu satisfied with ,11mse • at his work. · .. .1 here is a deep morai in the force:o-O, think how exquisitely nice il will b<>, h"ld \h C d ~ ia na, wher'e he de,ivered several publi6 
• c 
I 
ren. " , , barley, I ha a gloriott~ ti'ine The stran2'er seemed a little surpris- ine-, for our }'0UnZ m<'chani-::a l readers, I t h b J To s,• ud when you're'S'ick for a Lad'{ lh. D. I ~ 0 ~ ec ures on t c su ~ect of slavery. » Whereto all this will grow, we mus\ wait to Charles Bracket and Ludlow \Ve:s- ast night," said Ludlow Weston, w~t·h ed as he_ turned his eyes upo'n the an<i we hAve no doubt they have, ere h f cl Oa some leisure <lay. yo& will try to look pale, h _t e cour;,e o hi.s remarks, he incl ulge 
And feign that yout strentth is b•ginulng to foil; see. There are, in \heir books mixed up with ton were apprentice d to a carpenter by a Pavy yawn. as the two apptentfoe s youth and a shade of doubt d we] t u o- this, discovered it. Ill the most Litter denunciations of the 
You will sly off lo bed, and shake wilt. a chill, _ essential truths, many grave errors; and it is the name of Jonas White, They wei·e. mt:t befor hrrakf'ast. on his fatures. • government ·
0
f t he Unit::!d States and 
!!reatly,to be recrretted that they have no\ had I f th b . ' ·So did J,'.' returned 'Charles. "ls , lour name Braclrn.t, s'11•?'. ,, he ask- A Change for Ireland••The Exodus. And send for the .Lady orlancet and p!IH ·- .. near y o e same age-a out nme- "A I ., ,~. The London Tim::s ot' a late date t.lie church of Christ. Among oth.-1· 
Ofcourse,whenshecomes,shewillfcelofyourpulso, a better version of tile Bible, and better tracts. teen-and thev were both of them re- t your di'y books, e 1?" ed, as he went np to where the young things, he said that "the Americ:in 
J d I The Whole Of tile Old emp
·1re seems ready to rna1·[, ably r;oo<l- d1'spos·1t'ioµed, -ai1d w'tth "Yes." man stood. contains an interestin g article un Ire- . And may oe will 1,/,e -or a ministers" ts: ' "' - 1 d It II d t th . . revolution \\"as a failure, an.d that thi:-: 
, Ineltherexlreme,likoa martyr you'll bear, foll-. Rumors, or authentic accounts, of new all very punctuf\l nt their work. Mr. "Well, I don't enl'y you. Egaci' "lt is, sir," replied Charles, tremb- an · ':l. u es O e tmmense emi- govP.rnment was worse than that ot 
For vou'II '·now your physician is blooll1ing & fair, outbreaks, may be expected every day. Here, Whi_te was a kind, indulzent ma11, a11d Charley, the recoIIP.ctions of!a_ s 11i2'h t'~ ling- with stron2' excitement. gration that has taken 'place within a A • 
, " - ·~ - - f' d t J h th 1 stna-morP. infamous than the goY-or course, when she comes, she'll sit by your beli· at pr-e3ent, there is a perfect calm, and an al- his workmen had no occasion to com- supper and ride will give me jo)' for a '' Did you draw this plan?" continu- e w years, an says I'll Y P.noug ' at ernmeht of Hamburg, that !icensetl 
or course •he'll assist you in rai•ing your hehd; m1:1st breath less anx iety. plain of h~_ requriements. month.'' ed the stranger, opening a roll of pa- th e potato rot of 1846 produced a so- houses -of ill-fame. "After libelling, at 
And as she ht>nrts low in her exquisite grace, In such times, oh what need oftruet in Gou, "Charley,'' said Ludlow Weston, "And the recollections of la~t night's per h_e held u1 his hand. cial revolution greater than any ,that l('reat length and with much ,-ehemence, 
Those dear flaxen ringlets will sw~ep ••e~ your fal)e trnJ of earnest humble pruyer.'' one evening after they had closed their study may benefit me for a I if dime." "l rlirl, sir," answered Charles, as he war, conq u_cst, or political Yiclence has the Constitution of our confederacy, 
Dul O, when she presses that hand"" your brow, laboi·s upon a house that i\1r. Wh'ite "Bah!" said Ludlow. Jlut the verv at once i-ceo""nizerl b;,s \Norlc· . been able to Rccomplish. It is stated h ' h"' I . f h G Ontheotherhand,anothermissionarywhose J i; - th t . ·th" t' · d" '" h t IS "p I ant1rop1st" o t e arrison You'll feel a sensation-you r.ttnnot tell hoiv ! wa~ erectl. tl2', "let u.s. ha,,e a 1.1·de thi·.c manner in which he uttered it ,-;ho wed "Did you ori.zi nate it?" a w1 m ,ie six years 'en ing 1v.1arc S h 1 d I namei,notgivenwritcstotheNewYorkOb- V ~ ., h h J"d - 185'' 110 Jess than l'3l"•J29 p rso coo prot:ee edtogi,·eventtoa\·ol'e'j She'll write a presc ription In !..ati11 or Greek, e\'eni'na." t at e c I not mean it. "Every· P •. rt of' 1·r, s·1·,._,, ~• · · , ci,~ • e · ns f , . h C' - . Oh 1_ f II ~ < f .1. b. ~" r - 1.. -' h o avuse a~amst t e w•1:;"tian IJ,rc"' A'dle3veyousomedropsforthetlushonyourcbeeks server as u ows: "No," returned Charles Braclcet, as A month had 11a';;;( a~v_ant! i - Th :itr u.e•~-1!3~~"'""M•n11r::•-1"~ t ""'e sg:on;:~I...._.r ..... u•.1 at an _. I • • f 1 
d h • f l<l d · I ·t '·I think that when the tracts come to be • - S t J • -· w . h .. •a • out•lourin ,. i: ew manv dtics' to\l·ns, anu ts rm tstry-stigma IZ ng t 1e She'll tell you those pow ers s O s O e III w JI e, he removed his apron TI e , was a ur ay mon1mg. • penter wit a wonder:ng look, an<l so ' · ..., Meth >di t Cctnt1 ti · · 
Are taken whenever you're restless at night; known, all sober minded people will consider-it · · 1 ans wet "Charley," said Ludlow ,v eston, "we did the ire ntlem en who accompanied and dllages of the New \VorlJ ha,·e ,.at l{,·c'!;ms<)IlCI asea:resnectco, f ;,em.nenlt~stse:slselr~'.; 
She'll bid you be quiet-and hope you'll revive,' a.s one of the most wonderful va!!aries of de- was short yet ki nd iy spoken . J I h 11 h M W been measurably· popu!atetl th1·ou!lh • · « "' 
~ "Come, do," urged Ludlow, "it will rnve not got to won t is iute rnoon. im. 1 r. hite and Ludlo w Weston th· 1 Th b h d ~ robbers of cradles.'' &c. The Palla-With a promise 10 see you next morning at 5- praved human nature. A leuder who clnins to be a b eautiful evening, and we . can No,y, what do you say to joiDVJg the wonderetl what it a 11 meant. IS _agen_cy · . e nu~ e_r W ~ epal'"- dium, a paper printed at the place of 
But oh! won't that night be a century of wo? hnve a divine commission from Jehovah lo over• hal·e a fir~trate tirne. Won't vou party on the pond this afternoon. We <i\:Vell, sir ,·' at lcnrrth sni'tl he wh-06 te0,t7I m 18.:ibl' was 254,53t; inf~ S.>2, 211~4,- deli,,ery of' the~.--e I·n"amous ad·d1·es.'·~s, tFor time to the ·invalid alWa)"S is ;low: ) I · · d t ] J l J , · or a out ,, q11·t1·ter O a mt 10n ., " ,,r 
You'll say that the morulng wilt never arr ive, 11row an ex1st1ng government, an ut er y ex- go?" 1ave got tie boats engaged, and we held the, plan "I am not a little surprised i -a. ' m akes the following pertinent remrrk!t 
terminate a class of men, and pro'ess to have "I cani1ot, Lud." are goino" to have a capita_! t1-ne. I'm that one like you sh11uld have des1·g"'ed eadc l 1e~r. Sbo gtrleat and spolntda?eohus 1·n 1·e lat1·on tn tl1em.· That the lazy old Time-teller ne'er will strike 51 u ra t 
been mirac'uluusly nssisted in his enterprise, is "B t h ?" o-oinn- to cai-ry Sop'· I l d th" h t th I a Ill 18 pro a• y unexamp e . Ill e You'lljumpfromyour•lumbersforgeltingyonrcase u w y. o o . .11a, anc you 1nay anr rawn 1s: v. , never e ess, you , I• to f th \V Id . II "While Pillebury was denouncing the Ameri• A d 
. h d th fu I f ' to be considered, irrespe.ctive of other profes- "Because I am otherwise · __ eng a,,cred, take Mary and go with us." . are a lucky man. Your plan has been tlhis 11;r o el orh' ;spec1fa_ y,bs:1ys 
n guze up t e roa on e r ongs o space, k I e 1me;s w 1en t e iact O tts e can government ns despotic, it must have oc-Then fly h•ck to bed-then up, as before, si~n,, an imposiure. He claims to wor mi/a- an<l because I havn't the money to " am sony that I must disappoint accepted in en:ry frature, and vour . _ . · '. . .· mg 
.Though·yourV won't be due for an hour or more. cles a:id see visions, to be carried up to heaven, spare.'' · you, u ; ut the old professor at the recommendatiolJ;; have been adopted. " < · • ' · • L d b J ac1·oss a g1eat ocean and ma time of cured to his hearers th at the very fact that hi! 
d h h Profound peace IS taken into accoun• was permitted unmolested, to utter his atrocious But, after a whil e, 'midfover and pain, and to have communicirlions with God. The "Never minrl the engagement, but aca emy, as e as no school this af- · The p,ffect of t-hir; annoucement up- . ' · . :· 
"The dear Lady Doctor Will soe you again, profanati on of the sacred name of Jehovah, and come a long; I' ll bear the expenses ." . ternoon, has promised to give rne some ol\ Charles Bracket was like a n elec- l he 5!?,est10n 11?-~urally occurs-1~ this sent.imeuts; proved the reverse of his state• 
Your heart will keep time with her fairy foot-fall, all that is holy in our religi on by such a ba:nd, "lf ever I join with a compan ion in, assistance in my studies in mensura- frie shock. Objeets seemed to · swim ;ond1t10L1 of ~flairs hk_dy to contm1;1e? ments,anrl shnwed that thh is a free country-a 
As she sweeps like a Fay, thro' lhe kitchen & hall, in the prosecution of their schemes of self-ag- any pastime that i.n volves pecuniary tion, Rnd it Would be a di s1ippoint- before his eyes, and he grasped the fhe extraordmary dra'.n of populatwn very free cuunlry, inJerd." 
As •he enters your room, you'll quietly lio- granditement, can only be regarded with feel• expenses, l shall al ways pay my share; m e nt to both him and myself to miss edge of the bend1 for support. can no\ but haYP; an unportant effect FATE oF THF A P'OS'l'LEs.-lSt. J\Iatthe\v 
&ho'llaskyousomeque•lions-ofcourseyou'llreply ingsofthedee pestabltorrenceanddetestalion . but to-night, Lud, I have an rngage- the opportunity." "Gentle.men," said M1•. Whi te, «J ?P0" tie rates of wag1>s, and as th~se issupposcdtohavesufferedl\fa.rtyrdomi 
You'll tetl her,you fear you've a chronic cornplaint Indeed, it is Mormonism over again in Cl.ina.'' ment with myself." "Oh bother your mcnst1r11.t.ion! Come do not under,tand this. What does ~ncrease, will the,e 110/ he g;;·ea6er 1;i- or was slain with a S\Yord, at the city 
'.Atju•t such a time, every night you feel faint; It is difficult for us at this distance, to decide "And what can it be, Charlay?" along-Ma ry VVaters will think you all this mean?;' uce mentts to stay at rnme. n t m of Ethiopia, 
• You '! toll her, you fear you're dissaseda\ th • heatl- between these· opposin 0" views. We cannot "I borrowed a book of Mr. ,Vhite are real mean , for Sophia Cross will It means, sir, that this 'oun man o th er _hand , th~ Yery fact of hroth er:, St. l\lark was 'dragged througl1 the 
'Theo,she,will beblushing--andweshail deport! fi d . d I be sure t0 tell her what a fine time ha~ clesio-ned a I t ) I g fi t and sisters having crossed the ocean , f Al d • •n h • d II. B. w. however but regard the movemen t in a hope- a ew ays smce, an promised to h h I • , 0 • comp e e an, per ec in safety and estahli ·I ed "ti I s reets o exan na ti e e_-p1re . 
return it as Roon as possible, so I must 8 e ac with m e." a_rchitectural plan for the new State . · · '. . t ~ 1 1emse ves St. Luke was ha_ n ired upon an olive ful li 0.,ht, nnd think thKl great good lo the .cause N l\J in the Urlited Sta a C r t ~ 
'THE REBELLION IN CH IN A. , f true religion will ultimately come out of it. devote this evening to reading ." " 1 0 ary won't," returne1I Charles, House, and t!mt it h::ts been unani- b . d "' s ? hom,or • cfn~ trc\e in Greece . 
· "And what is the subject, prny?" After I ha,·e finished mv lesson I am mously adop ted by the com mitt e not ut lll uc'e many 0 t ose th ey e St. John was put into a cauldron of' d 
. f In t he mean lime we look for further intelli- "oI'no- t·• t~lce lioi·se anrl ·chase , an'_, car- r · ' 6· . · e ' behind tu follow in their footsteps·. h ·r· -1 R d d d h Few things have excite more nttent,on o "The History of Architecture," re- "' ,,. v " u 1rom amo11g 1/t.y othr>rs ·whteh thP.}' l'h' ' t . I d b l 01 mg 01 at l.0me, an escape eat . 
,e:rce with great anxiety.-Slfllesman. h • , 1s coun ry IIH ee !Seems to e t 1e d 'late than the accounts which have been re - turned Charles. ry er ont to vi~it her sick Aunt, whPre have rt>cei n·d from different art. of · ' ' . He afterwarcls die a natural death at 
Oh b h i h d ff h I we shall spend the Sabb·,th. "''o"'ev- the t· ,, P s chosen abo<lfJ for the emigrants rtnd E h . • A • 
·' , a . sue ry st11 as t at." " n ,. coun 1y. D . f ,. Old \V· ·Id· il h"I ' p esus, m s1a. 
•ceirnd concerning- the re li~ious charaoter, of 
'the insurrection in China, Lit ,le additional . 
•information to that which we published n few 
•weeks ago has ai nee been ,eceh>ed, bul farther 
,nccoirnL-s are looked for with much anxiety. In 
•t-he ,mean l'ime, we perceive, that very different 
'View• are entertained on the subje7/, not only 
by persons ,in this country and in Eur-ope, bu1 
by those who 1,ve neatest tbe sest of operatiJnS 
:in China. Wl,ilst the North Chinn Herald, 
from which we ·quoted e.xtensively, gives the 
4nlelligence that lite insurg, nts were ~o\ mere-
ly prolessor; of the P.tolestant form of worsh-
;ip, but practical •piriiua•I Christians, Lhe Hong 
Jfong Register on th e ot'hrr hand ri<liculee the 
iden ol 1:10 rebels bei11g practirnl Christians. 
It soys that it has long been notorious that 
<Several Chinese who hall'l'ece1ved a missionary 
-education wPre among the Teeel leadersj and, 
lltal with the knowledge that the English 11,n<l 
~Amer~cuns were prntestnnt Christian~, e:om~ of 
these we,re probably put forwnr<l as samples, 
with a view lo impose on 11he Brilio'h Plenipo• 
·tentiary anti to enlist the sympathies of Engli~h 
nnd American Christians. The same papar 
'8peoka of wild forrnlicistft and extravagant im-
posture as four.cl among th em, and slates that 
1heir leader, "Tac-ping-wang, the •·Princ-e of 
Pence," claims a sort of divine origin nnd mis-
1!ion, and ha, conslan: revelati,rns from nngels, 
like Mahomet, and that he pursues a comse 
inconsistent with a proper reverence for the 
llible and its great Author, uad a regar<l to its 
precepts as the rule of life. 
•·IN TEN MINUTES." 
It appear, tlrnt the some difference of ol'in-
ion regarding this movement prevails 1moug 
the missionaries in China. Some pince g'reat 
confidence in the professions of regard for 
Christinnity which have been put furth by the 
insurgents, whilst others express great doubts 
on the subject. The Rev. Mr. Bridgman P. 
missio.nary of \he American 13onrd al Sh.,nghai 
in a recent letter dated J\'Iay 31, nnu published 
in' the Puritan Recorder, has the follo1ving re-
marks: 
"This is an important facl, that they are em• 
ploying the press. They have, at least, nlready 
printed a dozen books; and among them there 
is a Christian Almanv; it dales \he third yeor 
(the current year) of the new dynasty, under 
the reign of the new king, styled the Prince 
of Pe~ce. 
Il is an important fact, •hat thi s tlalive press 
hns been (under .God) set in motion by the pro-
ducts of the missioPnry press,-by tracts and 
portions of the •rriplures distr ibuted since Dr. 
:Morrison commenced operations, now nearly 
forty years ago. This new ,order of men has 
sprung up on the very soil, where some eight• 
een yeard ago, :he Evangelist L,:ang Af,rh, dis-
tributed thousands of christian tracts. 
ll is an imrortant fact, that they acknowl-
edge and worship the true Gou, and him alone. 
They often quote the language of J ehovah, in 
the decalogue, "Thou shalt hn.ve no other Gods 
besides me;" and they give to the true Gou the 
titles. High Lord, Suvereign Polentace, August 
High Ruler; and stue the fact, that his proper 
name is Jehovah, and that besides him (the 
t ue God, Jehovah) all who are called God's 
(Shin) are no gods. 
It is an important fact that they nckn l:nvledge 
and worship Jesus llS the Savior of the world. 
It is an irnportitnt fnct, :hat they ac.knowl-
rdge the doctrine of the three persons in the 
(lodhesd, the Holy Father, J ehovah Holy Lord, 
find the Holy Si>irit, which "three persons uni-
ted ore the o!fE TRUE Gon," Yih, 0/1in, Shin. 
It is an important fact, that they acknowledge 
the Christian Sabbath, ~botishing all oth er 
times and seaeons, as sacred and holy festivala . 
It is an important fart, that they forbid all 
idolatry. In the cities ofNanl<ing, Chinkiang, 
Yaugchau, and others where tbey now .are, they 
have demol i•hed all the Idols and altars. 
Drunkenness, opium smoking, the telling of 
lies, and indeed, nlmos\ all other generally ac• 
A little scrap of paper lying on our 
"It is not dry, I assure you, LuJ?" er, I hope you will have a good time, "Charles," uttered the old carp<:n- re ug<'e~ 0 t ,. e 01 '. an w 1 ~ St. James the Great was beheaded 
"It may not be to you, but it is to and I believe you will, too." ter, wiping a pride-sent tear from his re cont.mue to prosper, w!nl-e la_bor IS at Jerusalem. t.ible has arrested our attention. It is a 
int·re shaving, clipped from some larger 
piece, and it has lain unobsen·etl before 
us until now . Upon it are the words, 
' in ten minutes.' No more, no con nee • 
tion, no1_' ing to t e ll what it meant nor 
whence it came. Let us make it a tex t 
for a ,-ery brie f in terogated sermou. 
m ~. vVh 3t, pouring ove r Architecture Mary Waters and Sophia Cross ,nre I cheek, as he gazer! upon his former ~1 _conS tant ~emand , ~nd l_an <l in _th~ St. James the Lets was thrown from 
ail night, after wu-rking hard at it all hoth of them good gil'ls, and they re- app rentice " when did you do thb?" · a, WeSt itla) be obtained " ~ a_do l!\t a pinnacle or wing of the temple, and 
tlay?' ally loved the youths whose attentions "Tlwee ~eeks 1Jgo, sir." · ~nd a qua~·ter · per acre; th18 di:-po{i- thPn bcAtrn to death with a full er's club. 
"Yes," returt1ed Charles, ''becau:-e I they were respectively receidri". "Anrl that's what's kept you up so :·10~ 10 \\ ll.nper 10 . a nd . se ttle 111 ~-- e 8t. Philip was hanged up against ,\ 
am thus enabled to learn more of th,:: Charles _and Ludlow had al reedy ta·k;d late every night fur a whole week?" Umted S tatcs muSt co itmue to CX!St . pillar at llierapolis, a city of l'hrygia. 
<lifferent parts of our busine:,s,'' of marrrnge, and th ey looked forward "Yes, sir." The Summer is Eoded, ~t. BartholomP,w was flayed alive at 
"Well," said Lud lo w, with a slight to that irhportant event with much "There's a powerful gei,ius tl1Pre Tbe ti lne uf song a nd flowers has . the co:nm1rnd of a barbarous king . 
•In ten minutes'-Ajury out on a fp)-
low being's fate, may return him .guil-
ty,' and fore\'er s~rnt him from his fel-
lows, condemn1ng his family to igno-
miny; or they may speak the glad word 
'inocent,' anti g ive an atllicted brother 
bn.ck to society . Can we sympathize 
with such? 
'ln ten minutes'-The best of us may 
ha Ye the seed of slander sown fl i bis 
threshold, which no\1ri~hed by the brea-
th of envy, mfly fiou~ish until the fabric 
ofa reputation is Ie n ' led, an<I there is 
scarce faundation enough left by the 
morn! sirocco to build ano ther, though 
a life time is :--pent in the efJurt. Are 
you proof against suc:1 machinations? 
' ln ten r'ninute:s'--News may come of 
appalling accidents, bloody tragedi"s, 
harrowing incide nts, and things which 
will make our ul.ood curdle as it creeps 
back hastily to its scou rce. Can w e 
-i:ay, 'Ile tloeth all things well?' 
'ln ten minutes'-The hea\'ens now 
so fair may be overcast with clouds, & 
the vived glare of the electric spat k and 
tbe thuncler';s solemn rumbl111g indicate 
t' .e tet:rible confusion of nature's ele-
ments. Do we fear that strength that 
rides upon the whir! wind, and controls 
the :storm. 
'ln ten minutes'-A summons may 
reR.ch us that a de ar friend is lying low, 
and that we must use every energy if 
we would.stand by the bed side ere the 
's ilver cord be loosened,' or a voice as if 
from the grave may tell us that a loved 
wife, husband, or triPnd, has gone for-
ever from the midst of men. Have we 
a Strong Arm to lean on ill such afflic-
tion? 
'In ten minutes'- A disease mAy 
sieze upon us, and hodies now stalwart 
may rave under the fever's influence. 
Have we our aci::ounts of stewardship 
ready? 
'In ten minutes'~-The soul that vital-
izes our bodies may quit foreve r its frail 
tenement, leaving our bodies to the 
tears of friends, the care of the under-
taker, and worm,. Has death terrors 
for us? 
•In ten minutes'-Our accountab'e 
spirits m1ty be before their Maker! 
What will their doom be? 
'ln ten minutes'-1' he world may he 
startled by the voice of a Revelation 
st;tmmoning it to judgment: As mor-
tale are giving up the account for deeds 
t.lone in the body, will we he amona 
those who will awake to the rermrec tio~ 
of the saints? 
,l n ten minutes'--What may not oc-
cur? 
PARLOR PASTL.\IE.--T111,; Er,AsTrc EGa.--
Tak e a good and sound egg, place it in 
str~ng vinegar, and allow it to remain 
for twel ·c hours; it will then become 
elastic. In this :;state it can be squezed 
mto a tolerably wide mouthed bottle; 
when in, it must be covered with some 
water h a,·ing some soda dissolved in it. 
f n a few ho~rs this preparation will re-
store the egg 11earlr to its orio-inal so. 
lidity; after whi ch, the liqu id should b 
-poured off, at~ th~ bottl e dried, keep• 
mg as a cunos1ty to puzzle one's fr .ends 
for an explanation how the egg was 
put in it. 
•oss of the hea d, "for my pArt l Jearn prom is of joy, and all who knew them sir," said the spokesman of the visi- come and gone, and th-e gentle bi·ee- St. Andrew was bound to a cross; 
full as much about the carpenter's trade hau reason to belien that they both tors. ze.s o: an approachin•g Autumn are whence he preached to the people till 
at my work as l shall en'r find use would make gout! husbands. '·Ay," returned Mr. Wl,ite, "and heard sigliing 1over tee witheretl beds be expired. 
for. I do11't see the use, after a poor Th us the time glid:d away. Both there has hecn a derp n,nd powerful of dec<tying flow re l's, m1tl though the · St. Thomas was !'un through the body 
fejlow has been tied to mortices, ·,of the young men laid up some mon- application there too. Charles Brnck- brancbes of leafless frees, where t '· e with a lahce, in tire East Indies. 
groo\'CS, !Si lls, rnfterti, sleepers,•and ~uch ·cy, and they were both stcn.dy at their et has been with me from a boy sir mrrry bi;·d td lied forth it<; 1·ichest songs . St.. Jude was shot to death by :1rrows. 
matters a.II dAy long, to drag away work, I.Jut Ch·ir!es pursued his studies and every mom en t of his leisure ~im; Tl1e melody of babbling brooks is St. Sinton Zealot wa.-, t rucified at 
the night in studying the same stuff with unre1;1itting dilligence, while has bePn devoted to the most intbhse rlrow11.-d i :1 the pasing winds; th qui'- Persia. . 
ov~r agarn." Ludlow cou.d n ern r see any use 111 a study." et, gentile grove hn.s been stripped of St. Malthias was first stoned & then 
" Ah, Lad," replied Charles Bracket, m;-re cnrp~nter bothering hi;; brains The g<'htlemeh 'looketl kindly1 flat- its grP<'n roof; the hill and. v alley are behea<led . 
"you don ' t take the ri _ght -~iew of th e with geometrical proportions, Arefls of teringly upon the , oun 00- Ll\ah, and fast le o~in2' their rnmmer Jove!i,ie2s, --~--
- fi I f J - u A l'tllnister in lndiaun1 subject. Evny mnn m ·1 kes liims,,]f _igu.·es , \"o umes o · solids, mathemat- tben turning to _Mr:. White, he said: and tlw l,·afis sen, and yellow. \¥rites thus to the C:mtral Christian 
honorable -only in a particular busi- ic;d roots and -powers, trigonometry, He has not only given us the de- Since last our cheeks were fanned 
d tl <l h h · b H eml<l: "We liveo11lessthan-<'•too1Jeil ness, just as far as he understands thA.t an it 10u~a11 ot er t ings tbat his sign, ut; as you can see, Ire has c,;1,lctt- by the couling winds of Autumn, what 
· I annum, including horse keeping and business thoroughly, and applies him- compamon spent so much time ove1'. ated to a nicety, the number ofbricksi a, change has come o'er the domestic 
I
. I h r f ~ traveling expenses; aml my tr'aveling 
sel to I ts perfection. t. is not the. ....__ t , e sun ace . o · ~tones, the quantity of hearts _ot many of usl What dr'.1-r in a yearis not less than three thousand 
calling or the trade th at makes the . Two years. we1:e soon inntllowed up timber, the weight, length, site; and domestic Menes ha,ve _heen ~rukcu a_s- , mi les . 1 hA,·e to go to a nei2"hborin,,o-man, but it is the hones_t ,;nterprise 111 the Yortex of_ t1ml", and Ch1JrJec and form of the required iron ,~.s »~II " s sunder - the h art d l I d l µ 
" [ 1 "' "- "c " ' ~ 1- e. ~ ._1 0 ai_ uw in v_vood & {ell do\,•n the trnes, cho_p them with which the calling is io!lowed. In ~uc low we~e free They were both the quahtity of other mAteri1:Jls a11d the d~st. and familiar fac~s been bu- I into tPii or twelYe feet logs,· hitch my 
looking about for bnsin ess th 1t shonld hir~d by t.heu· old master, and fo1· sev- thP. c..ost of thP. construction. It i.s a ned _ 1rn the __ c~_ld obstruction of the I horse tv them, Urll.2' them to the housei 
give me support throu!!h li fe, I hit up- 1 en! months 1h_PY_ work rid in the town. valuable document. tomb The st• tng d l ~ ~ h "" '"l \ ,-··. ·_ 1' e_ r ___ rsease, w_iose j chop,saw,a_nds1Jlitthe_mforstovefueL 
on, and chose the one m which we are " : ere mr. v 11te rc~it t-d. Ludlow Ludlow Weston Was dumh. He track 1s mar)aid by 1:,11ef and desola- 1 and then, after preachmg t,vo sermons 
now enga!scd, and when I d id so, I Weston was married tn Sophia Cross, hung tlown his !wad, and he thought tion, ~as waf~.ed to our belo,•:d shores, 
1 
a w eek, ridin2' most weeks fifty or s ixty 
rrsolved that I should make mvsefr and they boarded. with tl~e bride's of the contemnt he ha·' cast up·on his and its c·om1 g th fi µ 
, { u . · n was _ -e signa or miles, teachinR: Sabbath school , riding useful in it. \:Ve have someth in ir be- mother. companin'~ studiel'< . . moamng •·obs and er"' I ed l' I 1 -~ A . ~ . . . . . us_i . ,opes. three mites to post office & store, &c.-sides mere plisiscal to employ and cul- " in't you ever going to aet marri- Mr. Bracket," continued the ,- ·1«. ·1·tor, And n",v as the J t ~h f th 
_ ]? b - v , _ ,i~ si'? ing O e c,-en then f am accused by my brether-tivate. We have a mint! that must ec •" asketl Lud low, as he and Charles "I am authorized by the Sthte Com- Summer•~ wrnds are dying rnto An echo, en of doino-nothino-but rid in er about & 
labor in somethin.z. Now, JJhrsical were at work tog-ether. mittee to pHy j'0U one thousa11cl doll~rs the notes of,., d ,, t"ll " " "' ' 
-~ J " • ·• oe an so. row are 3 l I read in<Y my· books' & told that I 'might labor is tedious and -un1hankful, but "As soon ns I can get a house to for this deslgn, and a lso to oiler you heanl 111 our Ianu. / 1 °1. d' 1. h b . I d 1 · ptlt a •~ ,·r•e 1·11to" qu ' ti t d t I II d I h b 1_T h . 1. 1• 1 . 'd I wo1·, a 1ttlr, an earn a IJart of my 1v-w en we com 1ne men ta an p 11,rs- • , ie Y re urne enc o ars per ay as ong as t e · uild- .,_,,arts. crP t o t ie1t I o s; a f~ther ino-!',, 
ical, and make each assit the other, Charles. ing is in co mse of eonstructioh for weeping fur the absent one; a wile for " 
then we find labor a source of com- "\.Vhy, you can hire one at any your SP.n·ices as s11perintending a;·chi the cheering smile of him who won PROGREss.--A ~orrespond-;nt of Phil a• 
fort." time-." te_ct. The first named sum I will PflY her eatly lov!'; n. .daughter, for thA.t delphiaCazeJ te, writingfromMadisoni 
"Really · Char'ey, you are q_uite ::t • "I kno\v that, but I wish to own you no\\', atnl before I leave I would mothe1• whose only faul t was in hPr la., sars: , 
philosopher and suppose what you say one.'' like to have an answer to the Com- kind i11clulgetlce to he1' bereaved child; '·Th.frty-three years ago I had begiitl 
is true; but after all the only mental '·Then poor Mary \Vaters will have mittee's proposition." the ~on whose hopes ha,·e (wen stl'ick- my public life in thii'! then , vi ld region, 
labor you perform is memory· You to wait a long time, I'm thinking." v Before the deleg:i tioh returned to S en by the sudd-eo taking off of a kind in which the white man and the lndiatl 
onfy remember Mr. White's instruc- "Perhaps so/' sAitl Charles, with a --Charles had received his thousanu fat.her. · occasionally mingled together; the one 
tions and then follow them, an<l in so smile on his countPna11ce. dollars, callh, and Accepted the offer To such as irnYe fp]t the fatal touch cutting down tile tt·ees and planting 
doing you lea1:n nothing but the mere Then Ludlow whistled a tune as he for superintending the erectit'.ln of the ·of this terribl e diseflse, Autumn has corn, and lhe other chaf'iPg his scarce 
method of do.in,1; the work you are en- commenced his ,vork. State House. an un wrlcome sound. The n th e rip- and diminished game . Now the In di-
gaged on. For instance, you know "lloys," said Mr. ,vhite as he came "Ah! Charlti ll'' ~aid Ludiow Weston, ened fruit and golde11 grain will be an is gone, Rnd the country is full of 
how long to make rafters of the house into his shop one mon;ing, wh ere afler they hat! finished their sbpper, unhP1)<led by 1hese sorrowing ones. farms, to\\' ns and railroads. A few 
which we are now engaged on, n.nd Charles 1-111,cl Ludlow were at ,vork, "you htiYe it1<leerl chosen the 'wisest Th e ir hP-arts will heai• no music in the years ago, there ~,-us but one confer-
you know how to let tbem into the "we are soon to have a job in S--. part. I had not thoctght that a car- journeying \\;inds of He :nn, as they 1 ~nee o_fthe i\fotllddist Episcopal ~hurc£i 
plates; but do you know the philosoph- The new State House is going up as pentet could be such a man." tell man that a.nothr;r Season has roll- I in Indiana; n?w there ai·e lour, with an 
ical reason for all this? Do you know _so'.rn ag the committee can procure a "And why not a carpentrr ns \veil ti t! away- that anotlirr Summer is en- aggtegate ol say font· hundred chm·• 
why you arc required to perform your smtabl~ plan; and I shAI] hn\'e an op- as any one? It only require!! study and <l ed, ahd that tke glea1wt for the o-ra,•p ches, and. sixty to sc\'cnty-tliousan<l 
work after certain rules?" pol'tunity to contract for a good share application." has been busy v,ith friends and ~1io-h- members." 
"I know I am to do it, at1rl when I of the carpenter's work." "l3ut all men are not likti ;•ou." bors . .Nu-nd-up-tliry ,-t>eiit I· 1/~-t- ------------
' G di "V h. J ~ NEw REt:nun·s.-So great has been am of age I shall be paid fo1• doing- it. ' oo · " e s all have a chai10-e of "BecAuse all men (!oii'•. ti•,,. Let a lenc·e, for the beloved obiects c~ln llev- h <l fi l ~ · " Jd L dl " - " t e ifJculty of ate . in obt.ainingre-This is enough." air, sa u ow ih a merrv mood. man s_·r,t his e,1•e on a 1·1 j1011or·a,bl" p,J ·1nt er_ cbet'r t 11em n2"ai11 in t.hi ,s world. · r , 
· Th Ch J " - cru1ts ,or tue army, owing to the rul-
"lt IS not enough for me," said Chari- at evening arlel'! tonk his pac a_ nrl then _follow 1·t stf•ad·,1,,, "ri·',a"et·- The Autumn h :s come-n11d flonu and · t d cl d 1 , f. f h rr. J u " • o 1ng grea ernan an 1igt1 price o es. "Every piece of mechanism has a per rnm t e post o, ice, and in it fotrnd th!ll.)· , nnd he will be SUI'" to J'Pach 1-. , Flower have Y:tnisbed! u rho shall I b I d · Jl ., - <> ' '1 a or every w ,<'l'e in the Unitad Sta-science in i ts composition, and I would an a .\rert1serne11t ca ing for an archi• All may not occuJJY llie ,•'hrrie , spliei'e. teach us to forget the heart's aua-uish l I S l h t J ] f h ''"' - 0 tes, t 1at tie ~'ecretary of Wit!' will be able to corn pre rnnd t at, science so lee .ura P an o t e new State House. and it Wou Id not be ,vell th Qt the}·, the heart's \Voes? I b' b ll l 1 H h I J d h · " - prtl Ja y e compe Pd to rnti rn tie 
as to apply it, perhaps, to other uses. . e went ome, oc ,e imself up in ~honld; but there are -few who rnAy not -WhethPr you are playin!l oh the matter a le::t.ding sul\jec t in llis first 
In short, Lud, I vYo'd be master of my his l'oom, nhd devoted half the hio-ht reach it to a cle,,"r·ee o". f101101•able cr·n, h ., I C t 
· t h · h d " 1 stage or t e world, yoDr char11 ctt>r,; annua communication to ongress. busine~s." 0 Jn ense t otig tan study. inence in h11 _y· tra<l._e _" 1" pro"~s.<'1on, 110 1 11 h II d F' I h l 
Tl I h u. v " s.10u c ewe ressed. Broad cloth is '!'om t 1e 31st of August to t e 30t l 
"And so would I, .I tell you Charly; m next, cay e procured a fine m?otter 110\v liuni!)ie I·t tnQ,;·, l·,e." II · d ' J · l · h JI 
h t f J d " n ~e11ern Y rece 1\•p with smiJr,8 , tlwua-h u t1mo, ·we tarn it, at· y any were I believe that I could frame a house s e~ o arge rawing paper, and '·I h trlie ,·e vou are r. i!lht, C'iar!P..s. •, i't l I " c1bta· i·nccl. J11 tl1e recetlt d1·sr1·1'but1·011 o" 
· b t I h' If h. J ~ 1 - r:_,over ng a rasca : while linsey wolsey _ 1 
now." :igain e 00 { imse to 15 room, where is too late for me to trv now. I sl1a'l h ] / l b t 
S h h b l he ti t I t hi d 1 J 1s nu er ruq upon, though coverin!l a t 1e troo11<S, t 1e army ias eP.n pu upon 
" uc _. a one as you ave een taug it rew ou tie a e, sprr.a iis pa- never be a1iything but , a. jourttey· prtn1 t . . , ~ ihe extended peace establishment, re• 
to build . Lud.'' per. and tl1en takii1g his case of 11\ath- mari." 
· I "D •'r1 qu,rin!; seYenty_-four men to a compa-
"Certainlv. E\·eryboclv must be emat1ca ihsti•umr-nts, he mt liimself' ,.1 , .. 1.-11 0 ,.,r1, t,'ticllo\\•, ,.01 , !,~,-," , . , S· 11 •1 g Y.OLlr travt,ls in Canada 
J J b n • , , • " ., , i\I SI d" l ' ny which may be servin 00- at a western taught at first." . a out his task. .t•or a whole wet-k Im h · · 1 ~·- ocum , IC you mt-ct with any-
"True, and eveTybody. may gain im wor ked every night till twelve or one ~etl 1 !hie est part_nf your lile for s tud_v : till ng that arres'tetl you1· Attcn1ion?" frontier or other far di. ·tant ·post from 
proYemenls upon th e instrnctions by o'clock, and cit the end of that time tit t ere is yet 11me and opportuhity '·Y<'s, sir; a riPp llty sherifi'. lie not their fo rm er number of fifty men e:ich. 
self-culture." his job \,·a~ finished . He rolled his for rotrie\rement.'' only arrestrd my attention, but my The exigencies o[' the pL1blic :;ervicc 
I b Lu. d 'ow l'd t h I I t 1·; J d d I 1. I 11. reqtiirc the pre.ence of ncarl.v the •·Then ,·ou won't go to ride thi~ s1eet of paper su stantially up 1-11 " Ct 1'Y;A c rn s uc1e ,an peroo n; an marc1ed us uot1 o to 
J ·• h · 1 -' "'I b t ' · hi I · l r whol e army-thir tee11 out of the whole e\,ent'ng?. "said I,udlow, as they- reached wrapper, and hav _iri 00- directed it to tlie e imp '0\-eu mu., 1, 11 ne was una e -1nco n county jail. rnr crossing the fi 
- t II ti- · h. h d d · J lteen re00- iments-on western fron tier' their boarding place. comm ittee, he entrusted it to the carp O reca ie tune e a waste . Be l111e wit iou.t pa,ying duty Qll a yallar 
"No." of a stage drivel'. to be delivered at its had 110w a family unde1· his care, Atld Jog." service. So, perhaps, a thousand re-
. as heh 1 l t d d It ti c · uit~ are rrquir!ld: whereas hardly a Here the conYers11tion ended. Lud- dcsttnation in the ci tr of S---- · :· < c 0 cpen :, ogP 1PI' upoll Th e !!_l'ti'lt law ofnatt .. re i~, "r"t nn rl 
· · 
1 h hd fi r· th ld t " a handful can be obt ·1 ined with the most low ,v e~ton hiretl a horse and chase Nearly three weeks rollecl a war and i,/1 !; 8 s IH Hl por e cou no work be eaten." The spawn-ca er ,, v llo,v.~ 
C ' h 1 } d ., r1ct ivr, and 11nrem ·ttcd ex:ertiou.-and went to ride, w hi le Charles Brack- harles beg· an to frar that his· l1:1hor Uc wit 1 1:s inin - the '\vorm, t he shark swallows the \~ , 
h d l ,fosh .;;ton Star, et betook himsi' lfto his room and was a )een uselr-ss. It was just After Cihm·les Bracket saw the huildit1g he spawn-eater. t.hc hawk pounces on the 
knowledged sins,nrc strictly· forbiddeo. -Another car;._o of' 1300 African sla-
Their form of government, as it appear~ in Yes were lately landed at Trimidatl de 
their book!, and their policy, are, u.ppareutly,, Cuba, and from 350 to 500, 
soon deeply interested in the · History '.!inner, l\Ir. White 1and his men ha<l had _rlirnn ed, e n,tirely fi isbed, and he chttken-the eagle on the hawl---Lhe 
of A rcliitecture. Some parts he would Just commenced work foo1· gentlem<'n 1·ece1ve<l the !nghrst encomiums 0 ( ~portsman on the_e:igle; rogues feed o::i 
read over seYeral times so as to thor- entered tlie shop, whose very appear- praise from chiPf officers of the State. honest men, pettifoggers on rogues, & 
oughly comprehentl them; anti occa- an-ce at once bespoke them to be men Business flowed in upon Iii m, attd rre the devil on Jiettifoggcr~. Queer ar-
sionally he would take notes nnd cop_1 of higher standing in society. many yrars, Bracket the architect, was :angment this; b ,t w ho will say that it 
some of the drawings . Before he re- "Is there a Mr. Charles Bracket known tbroug-hont the l nion. When IS not all for the best? Let us turn oYer 
i\Iiss Antoinette Ilrctwn ltas been in~ 
stalled i11 the pastorate of a chorch at' 
South 13utle1·, New York . Cerritt 
:Smith, the deacon of the church, anr.l 
othel's took part in t'.1e services. 
tired to res,t, he had finished the book; herr?'' asked one of them. he led Mary Waters to the l1ytncnial, and reflect, CARY ~hould biave been there to" et. her down," 
--~ ~~~·- -~~-----~--===:::!i::C~':'=~~ ~ ~----- ~ ----------------==~-7-=-=-==~::-:~::--=---='.:"":~-=:'=~===~~~=~~=--:-~~:--=~--~~=::-.~'.""".==~=-==-=====".""."==-=====~=~~~=~~==-~=~====---~-=-'!'I!--
- . .. reat, Grar1d'.'· Glor1'ousn Low Fares--Triumph of the lln<lson Hive r ~l' iJ E 1) }<_; M Q'(J-iA 1' IC- BANN, ER, l\1R. IEuIToR:-In p>n r los t l'"l'e' •ce-rl;ain en- News11aper Readers. The llala,,c-e of- P--o-•er. G - ---- --- . - -- ~- --- ·- - . ----~N--EW-- &Off.DS· AT 
JlY EDMlJN1D J: .ii:L LIS. quiriesuremadeabo1'tl1rnconditionofthefnnds IfsubscriberstoJournals,likechurcb Tl~isdreamofdrcams-thisfantasy • " i , Hatlroad. 
Tur. DE.uocRAl'IC B., NN~R is published ll'Very received on the compromi•e of th is co,rnty 's Rail members, in "stopping then· paper," of J:i rec Soil-this nightmare whic h -u.,-w:,:;- 05,;: :m:g_ I The Iludeo n River Railroad, in face of the 
f aes,hy morniug,in \Voodward'sBuild.,n,,,c01-116 Road diflicullies, • nd concerning th e cu,.se ofoul" d cl d . · J has been ridcle11 unt1·11 wind-l)rol,en- t r I · · h fi I b high taxes. ' I canuol regret the publication of that were r eq ui:-e to pro uce an e 1tona Has form ally been dec lared by the ' mos power u oppos1t1on, sett e rat examp e J•(IRr( & CO'S. 
,of Mai1,aud Vines.tr.aets,b_y Eouu:so J . E°Lus,at .6 b t h ld b ' be has departed from the Fr~e S oil pn,rty, GB AN, D SUL 'X' AN I of really !o,_v fares. For thi s it was denounced, R C 
aL f 11 orlicle as it offers • fair opportu11it,_ for giving to cer t1 cnte e ore t . ey cou SU sen d 
·,ne o owing ratess an now abides ,~-ith tb e Whiirs. We 1"" attempt•n" wh-at wa II · ·bl d • • 
the people a fu ll exp/anntion. fo r nnother, there would b e some curi- ~ " • reu y ,mposs, e , an Per year, in advance ... · ...... .... .... ... $1 7o I 
1 
. h . understo od from a prominent \Vhig i n AGAINST THE j thus causing a failure, to the inJ·ury of railroad 
Ir paid within tho year.. . . .. .. . . . . ... . 2 01) u l tearrangemeut 01 t . county s controversy ous d e velopmen ts-as, for example ·: Columbus that there was an e lPct.1·0 11 'U1'0CRJ' 'r f II ti RU"SI 1' ~r'.'S l k Tl II d R R R d 
.Ar I wilh th e Rail Road men the county was entitled Ii \ 1- () a IC O ,u, , 1 
6 
_uc · ,e u son · · oa , however hns 
ter t 10oxpir.a.tion o,f the year.. ....... 2 50 \V t f th t A -., t d h. pa in Ohio ] T d · 1 · h h 
N 
to :!;23,133 us bock iuterest and a portion of lhe in e Cl' r l. Y a· · .u. S nppe IS - ast ues ay, 1 n \Y llC t e \V H I t. E l 1rmm pbt>d, and proved most in contestibly th at 
o paper will l,e disconli nuod except a t the op- b 11 Free Soi le d l D t f h tcrest on lhe interest in default. T his sum wa• to per ecause the editor refu,ed to a ow J'S an tie emocrn s were A w O L FF thei_r pos ilion was corrert_, and thut low fares ~on° t 6 publishe~ •UiLtil aJI ar rearage• are paid 2 0 d · d. pitte d aS?"ain s t each otlrn.r,· an d a "e\V I ct d I T b 'b be paid as follows: :!: 0,00 of it by time rafts on him six columns for a personal vin 1- = • ,, are int 1e en soun po ;cy. The American 
own su scri e,s who ha1•,e the.i~ papsrs left by N y k bl I r d Whigs took a litt '. e interest in it. ' .IP. · • , hecarrierwillbechar~dhv_odeH..,,.ayear. l ew or-city,paya ein 11r,,e, ave, seven an CJtion which COllCf'rned nobody but states t b t . Wh. r !Railroad Journal v~ry hondrnmely acknowl-
niue months, drawn by Mr. Robi nso n and endor- · 0 US t at 11e lS a 1g Candi- · d th e f th H d I· h ·t h d hi nse lf ~ F t·r th t C D 1·e"'u · d t fi U · S · ~IANUFACTUR.,,'.R AND DE'ALER IN ,e ge_s e suer s, 0 e u son, w llC I a 
OE~,,.-ocRATICBANNER redbyMr.CamponE.G.i\lerrick -~Co. I • • ne certy a ' • , i,- ae or mtedStates enn'oronthc ... , - · prev1ouslycontroverted. lll . ' The balance including the intereslon these time ses the paper because the editor did faith . of this remarlrnhle balance of ~i@·u f ~-~ ~ ! m ~mf ~ ~ ~ ~ I W I I I 11 ' Let us look nt the r.ire.umstancea or the c ose drafts to maturity amounting to $4,026, was paid not publish the obituary notice of a power. e tbink he has counted too · . f i / 1 , 1 and see ir what the Hudson hos done, cannot 
M(HJN'l' VERNON: hv • droft on Sandnsky city Bank, or perhapa the relative which was n ever s,-~nt to him, s?'nguinely on the Free Soil strength. Io now prepared to fit out his be done bv &II. 
. Treasurer of tho Rail Rood Compony, duo the 15th 1 he beam . has kicked so -high as to 
TUis:!IDAY,::::::: : OC'I'. 2 ,;, ltj;;S l and 18th of October inst. This lntterdrnft out ol but which he ought to have detected leave hut little chance for any "fu-
SOLD our. which the Commissioners de,ig-ned to pny all ex- in some of his exchange papers· We sion." It has kicked our opponents as wrli as the rest of mankind, throuirh solid rock, for much of the distance, 
The undersigned liaving sold the penses, nt the sugeslion .of soma one, not myself, certify that E. F. wishes to transfer into ~he middle of the twentieth cen· With c101hi11g of every Yaricty und Style i and pa.sing likewise through very valuable 
Il w•• mode payable to my order and with the other h. t h b tury .-0. Statesman . · CH EA p En, ' [ lands, it was immensely expensive. It was on 
anner establishment, will gi,·e pos- drarts was placed in my ltands to oe sent forward I 18 pa ron~ge to anot l: r paper ~- t_han U,eycnn be. bought in any other city in the west ,
1 
the bank of the Hudoon, where thetincs(stearn• 
session on the first of December nPxt, for accoplonce and collection. At the ti me , I gnve . cause, havmg taken this paper SIX A Sad Picture. -ooo- b I I O · THE REASON IS OBVIOUS, . ants int ,e _country ran and very low prices. 
give~ notice to all indebted to the office to tho other t.,,o Commissioner< each a receipt years without paying a cent, he felt n fhursday 111st, a 1}oor int>briate, A. W O L FF It wn: essential . then, that on the most c.ostly 
-eit'her for subscription, job work , or showing that I held lheso l'"P''·rs subject to \lleir lhimself insulted by ha\"incr a bill sent by the name ol \Veatherbee , was found road 1n the countrv, them should be the lowest 
order. Tltese drafto have been promptly sent for- t h' b . 0 in U. stable at t'ie north e11d of F1-011 t Al u · t d ti l · I f · ' advertising, that he is desirous to have ~ b d o 1m y way of remmcler \Ve ce.r- 1 ways s perrn en s 10 ay,ug 11 0 rares with the highest speed . The poli cy of 
ward for ace,,ptsnee, and we are credi ly i<>forme . · · · st., covered with blood, and -uppo,·ed :E[ • S "t 
ttl t 
· h II b r l J t1fy that B B · h. · · · , ., 1 or:::! _...,, ,,,,... "I._ the Company was to pursue 1his course, and it 
,n se emen wit H on or e,ore t 1at will be mot as soon as seen by Mr. Merrick. The · •, m lS own op1mon, IS to heclead. A bO)' went 1tl"ter Mr. \T' h.it- ,:::::a "'-' "-' ~ 
d \
~7 S d k · b d f h fi · 11 hns succeeded nguinst all opposition. 
ay. ,, e are dete rmined to pay our one 011 an us y c11y, we ,uppose to o pai as we 
1
· a poet o t e rst water; but the edi- sel ".'ho repaired to t be stable and found in proper perso n, while others worship st the 
1
1 • d r t II t d -
1 
· 1\f~er the mus t desperate efforts, nncl with 
clebtsif,Yecan , ol ·c tenouo-htocloit ,avereee,ve nono,co O ,oconrary,an '1" · tor,unfortunately, ditferingfrom him Weathe rbeestill alive, hutina mostfSlH\lt, J!N)~ ,O;~ ~:.l,~~gg~., 
• • "' 
1 
time we h•d were the draft dishonored. The a- ' . . . . . . l J . '¥ -..;" burnings ar.<l blow-ups, the competition of 
before t ~king up our line of march for : ,,. ·,is or th,·s l•tt•r , .. ,11 .18 p· ·•ed to my cr·",·t at tl,e in his opm10n, 1s regarcled hy him as s JOC :
111g condition. Laboring und e r A,u "'·""'-r t b t h f ·1 d Th b f 
0 d 1 h 
l ; " "'" cc h II • 1· fi d ,. h. ffi \U delerium trerncns he had gnawed the EASTERN " cam oa s as n1 e . e mun er o pnssen-
regon, an earnest y ope that ,11.1, h.nox county Bunk whero the other monies of •he w o ) unqua I 1e ,or JS o ce, "e fl I f , . h-- fi · SH ARP ER S gers on the Railwny has been s,eadily increas-
·11 ll 1. Ii d · d ., h' 1 1 Id b ' · r· I I J I . es 1 r(w 111$• no-er~ on both hands to fill out their bills . durinrr their Bacchanalian · d h f w , ca onusanclPA\" VP b e fore th·· t jcoun}areusuay epos,te,an., t 1s 10 su- cert1yt1r1.t .. 1asstoppedLispaper ll. '·t "' ' . . ' s IOf!',nn t ato steambontsdiminiahing 
. ,, ' 1·ect lotheorderofth0Commissionersafterdeduct- b h d' . 'an< 118 ace was dreadfully bruised, EXERCISES. N I f 




h d If ecause t e e 1tor hacl the temerity to swelled and b'oody-1 lVIr WhtsPl says ow, t 1e are on the Hudaon R. R. R oad i, 
• . . • 111 g or ess rs. r-:rae, \,;18 ns a an rnyse ourrea~ . . . h ' · . · · ., 1¼ crn ts per mile . From Fi shkill Lnnding to 
OLD CUSTOMERS GENERALLY, The Hudson R . R . Road was built on, or 
OLD STAND, 
AUGUST 30, 1853 . 
-,-----
w ILL I A l\I L. IU NG, 
AT lllS OLD llAT AND CAP S'I'OllF:, 
HAS jnst received fr om the Ea,t R LARG F:. a11d SPLBND ID ASSORT M Is NT O 1" 
IB1 £ 11' ~ &. !PJ tu @ & [P ~, 
BUF'FA LO ROB EB, LADIES FUR3, 
UMBRELLAS &C. 
to ·vhich ho invitee the attention of the petoplf'I, 00• 
lieving he can suit them BS to price au<l quality. 
Call in and examine. Custom work <lo11e to order. 
Sept. 20, 18b3. u22-4w 
NE1V GOODS 
Just received and will ba receiv-
ing constantly a.t 
HEA1'1 & MEADS 
Sept. 27th 18.33. 
Great Inducements for 
f]:7GuOD BARGAINS.I:;f) 
AT THE OLD IlAT AND CAP STORE IN 
f.l'l'. VERNON. 
I Ilave on hand a LARGE AS-SORMENT o( FASHIONABLE 
HATS&CAPS 
Wl ll find 1t t o their mterest, but those , son•bie fees. The Commissionets have 110 se: express an op1111on on a certam mat- e never he fore saw such a sight, and HAVING PURGIIASE)) A J,A R(:E AND l · h ·11 · 1 · New York, (60 miles) is 75 cents fare; while 
wbo wait for us to call on them may ,
1 
c:c ls to keep in thi• matte r except as prude nt bu - 1 t e ~ without h a dng previously :i scer-
1?P:~. 1_e n~verhv\'JI fiagai'.1. >oor W · SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF from Cincinnati to D,,yton, (GO miles) is $ I 50 CONSISTING o F 
expect to pa)· accordino- to the published . •rndss men ' O lteep th eir own counsels'" transact- tamed the opinion of this particular "as a ,en o t e n 1rma1 y, and ca re el FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING ~ ·11 II l\'[ . II 
0 
1 
ing their tegitim•te busil••••· I h .b L for. -ju st double. On moa t Ilailrouds , th o fare is • I { - ats , e tropol o tm a.ts, 
terms of the 11nper. . . · su sen e r.- ontklnderrv Standard. • n r . t Id tl \V I b three ceuta per mile. Fu t· IJats ,,:, r·_:r t 
-. '• • • The Comm1ss1oners_ hove bce_n compiuinr<l of by I ________ J_ VY e .· a_ie o_ , mt · . eat ier e e was · " , .::,axony -:i.a s, S b h d I f. I He feels warranted in assuring the public Th d f I · I H I {) I 
. U scri Cl s arc reques t e to call som~ for not. consullrng tl'.e. w_"hes of the Treas• The \Va~ betw~e u T11rkry and Russi!\• orme1 ? . ~ k1 nd-_h e arte d husband , ~_ml that, althogh he e spee O tie express tre Ins on tie u, - · ttcr I-. ats. Fe] t Ha.ts , 
without delay and settle by cash 01' note. nrer about tl 11s matter. '1 h,s ,1 •• true they haye I The New York p:1 pers confirm the good · c1t1 zen, hut thnt he became 111- S E L L S C II E A p E. R son R iver is 
4) miles per hour ; while betwee n Beaver Hats, Plus h & Cloth Caps 
E. J. ELLIS. not done for various reasons. They do not cous id- report of a dPclarution of war between temperate, 1-Pp~ratPd from his wife, Cincinnati and Day tun it is not 30. Seal Hats, Canes & Umbrellas 
er the Trensurer as in any monuer acco untable. for R .· . - • and-here h e i s ! R cader-te mp eratr, than any olhe r house in I his cily, he is de termined The cost ol the H ud;;on R iver R ,il road, per 
To 1he Poiut. th o di, _chorge of I heir dnlies . They •re •• a geu- us1a anT<l Tm l, ey clrinke1·-cloes 1·t OCCUI' to )'O U tl1at )"· OU . at al l limes to profit by th e exampl e of un ., . I bl I f h c· . . d D A<1d other tl,ings in my li110 too numerous to 
W I I Th N Y I I
c, d , 1111 e, IS' uu e I lat O t c lllctnnntll an uy- meution, all of which I offer to th e pu lic very 
e c ip the folloidn
0
"' from the Cad iz era!_ thrng ulo no accountaUe for the mal -ad minis• , c 1 ew_· or< 1_·ess 1scusses t,h e stancl in ,v eatherb='s slioee,•?. -Col um- HONEST FATHER, tun line . ' • ~~ ., CIIEAP FOR CASH. 
Sen title] of last 1,-eck, and commend it lrat,on of the finance., oflhc counlyand must of no- grPat que~t1on very fully . The follow- hus E!e,-ator . . and pay ONF. BUNDnso CENTS on th e dollar, on ~ll But, it may be said, th•t the Hudson River In a fow d" ys 1 will be in recci1>t of ail tho New 
h t . f , . cl . ces,ify havu tho power to control !hem . But a ino- . t k f: •h . I d. . ___________ his under takings. Railroad cnn do th is, because it hue such an styles of Huts, Caps and Furs which will mnke 
tot e n tenLwn o Lose intereste In •lilt hi~h• r rosson for this was, that the Com·misa- "' \\ e . e ororn • ur ea 111g arttc- E_xtraordina r y P edestrian ism.. . b f V ~w.u,, ,s· :,~0- ~'c-.,tr.'' ""'u.~ !1,B_'ricci)ffll h · I · · · J f th " I immense num er o passengers. e ry true; -.._ ,. ., ~- _ " . • _... .,.,, -  p,~.,,, ~ 
t . JS county. \ io'.wrs resolved th nt unless some lo w m"de it imper- es O ,e. 1 t 1· EDMUND CALLTTAN, of this pl ace, matle -AM O NG 8 T T II E- but it hns created those passengers by its low and most ~omplete in Ceutrnl Ohio. Call and ex• 
ares. ,e nmnbgr of poseengers going up the · C To Ttti.: CANDIDATES. I oflve upon th em the y ,hon Id not eg"in pass t/11, 1 The 1 nbune sa)·s: a w a00-e r that he coulJ travel 8. o mi' ,· s L f1RG E ST:;CK OF CLO THING r 'I'I amine fo r your,elvco, opposit" Bnckingham's Em• 
The ell'ction is now over. Some of mo'.' 0 Y th ron g h th e Treasury 10 be reduced ancl h- "The Czar will of C0\1ffe d esi re not in 12 hours. The ground selected for he )ms uow in slure wi ll be fouri d, Huds on R ive r now, is more than double th e po~:~t23, 1853 nl8. · K. VOORHIES. 
you h a ,·e been electecl 1111,d some of you er fivo per cent. The mone) had in fact already io bring the two g rea t \ Vestern l'ow- the trinl, was that P ,rt of the S . P. & l\I. FRO CK, , DRE ss, s ACK, AND BOX CO ATS whole nu{llber previ ous to th e establishme nt of ,n ·O"~(D S 
l,a,·c bf'en defeated. , And t.o make pba~sed lwb_, ce through the Treasury , at one lime t'rS abo ut his enr~, and fo r reason WC II V. R.R. irnme<liate ly .Ea8 t of the Curve. of all colors. shade•, styles, and fashions . Lhe Rai!roa ·' ·, ,, f mh,.ch the 1vl1 ,,le nd·',· 1,·on•,[ 'UI ..,. I . at V h 01,~ sale, 
. 1 elllgsu ~ecl ton1'lvE PF.r.cuTFEEtolheTren•• ' I• l I .11 . 1'h··t· I-, l f fii'J'i'.7'"a. r<) G'.;@£\ "i',> S> u '" u •· -Yna•tersmovc onea~1er we would re- ! .. - P:x parn leow w1 <loub tlessre frain is rnc,\1as c,osen on accou11to ~11~:il::)J /~ v ~.I. U el nurnberhas'·ee11createdbytheRn·11roaJ. ATNUM.Bl':R32,WATERST. 
- , urer, and the othe r 1me one. Some may not nn- t· I· d . · ·t , b · - & t· Jl f l ~ ,<J_ues t one ancl all of yot1 to come for- : , t  
I 
. \V . . . r om rrrnrc 1mg 1rect y on Constanti- l S erng unev en, u o stumps, ogs, of all colors, & oflhe be•t mate rials & manufacture. 0 LEV BL AK D, OH Io. 
d tl 
. . . ' c,crs an lOW t l8 comes. e will exp ia,11 ,t.- I 1 · l Id l L • I roots .. _ C cl L. l Cl l C . s - ·r d d It may be said, that in the vVest , tile popula- w· E have 110\V ·,,, store, of our O\Vll ·,mporta• 
war 11n pay _)·om b1l\s for prrntmo- VVh ti d f IL th , fB 11 . . &C 11op e ,w11c ,1 won compc tueirFic - , ., L'-•- . commence u1s wore ot,, a ssunere, att,net, wee s,an . _' o PU 1e e au r- 11 e par"' o . - 1ggrns o . ... .i. • • • • rl S · I . , tion is not great enough; but ]ow fnres is th e lion, and from fi rst hnn<ls. th o heuviel'ltn11<l 
tickets , &c To delay 111 at·, e nd·1no- to to . t . 1 1 r, t d I tn e Ill e rfe ren cc. But 1t 1s 101poss1ble I a 5t am< ay mormog, a t 6 o clock & Co
rd
oroy Punts b t d I r "ANCY . . . ,., pay our coun y ,u ere• rs occurre 'no evy , l ' . .· 20 . t ' ·]· d l fi . way to brin~ that pop ulati on on to the line of es assorle stocc o ,, AND STAPLE 
·thi s matter al wa} s creates hard frel- ihad been mado the year iirevions to meet tho de- t ., at t 1ey s ,ould lung remarn mere . mmu cs. r e ma e t rn 1rst. (i mil es o F Ev ER Y co 1, o R AND s TYL E. DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS ever • t t r I cl 1'h 1 27 mrn t os d J t cl I· SO h he R ail way• Suppose th e fare, between Ci n- exili~itoJ west of New York, which wo offer ex-
1ngs . _______ 11f,ciency thus occnsioneti,and thev were compelled ~_·pec_a. ors O, tie rama. ey mus t n_ U ' ' an comp e_ e llS t -U,- :na::: ~ ,::r;s::, ~o ., I . I l d I b I ·- ' bl U I t 4 'c l I d 9Q h A ci:inati anu Dnv ton was 75 cenls, ond to flam- c u.i ,'c Y o ea ors, y tie piece or package. a• 
Tl G t Cl th
. K. '1 to borrow six thousanr' doiia•s for th ul purpose 111ev1ta y c ome out an play th~ ir mt e• a O .oc ( an ~ mmutes; av- large assortment of the be,t quality and make, .. . che8Jl aud on as fo1•oruble ler,os a• th e same Nl)•leR 
1e rea o tug lng-, · ~ · -- 1,b . . 1 • d h. 80 ·1 · h I ton 30 cente would not ti b 
Ad
. t· . On this sum the Treasurer was by the wor<ling of p~rts. e war will 111volve all Eu- rn g m ,1 e IS c m1 es In 10 ours.- lo be found in th e market, ranging in price fro m ' · . ' ie passenge rs e 1and qu,dit ies ca n be purchased at wholesale iuany 
,er IStcS an extensive ass~rtme~ t t ho Sl alute entitled to ,,vE .,,: er.NT. This musL rope, and can h a rdly fail before its en d T1:ki_ng c,·ery thi~1g into consideration. One dollar up to Eight. more th an doubled] Unquea t ionnbic. J\fore I of l;>c EuSLer~ Cili,s._ . 
-of FALL AND w1:-.TER CLOTlllNG \\'h1ch wtll P'"" through the Treasury, or indeed had bee n to justi fy 1he dread with whi c h 1h e th is JS the best t1111e on recorcl.-Dela- i hon that, too~the population on thB line of lou;~~e:.',1i°;/~~t•:\tes cousl1tule a portion of 
·be hard to b eat i n thi~ market . It is a pa,d and 1his sum wxs used to supply a defir-iency \Y c~tern statesmen contemplate it,s I ware Standard. _____ - ALSO - the road would ,n creuse much fas1er; Bnd th e I OU bales Brown Shee ting , various grade•. 
fact not to be clenied that A. Wo!-FF in other funds. T henexlycar th eComm issioners beginning." I Ra,·t Road Acc,·de,,t. A LARGE ASSORTME NT OF SHIRTS, company would crente for .itself 11 business 
2
0 bales Tickin!!-~ D c • . . ' ~O ba les Sh irting~ S tripes. 
bas one of the Iara-es t ancl m os t l cl still hoping and expecting that n. Higgins & Co . 1 The Times thinks that Eno-land will Tb t . h. h I f h. rawers, orpet Bags , Trunks , &c of th e besl which no compet1t1on wonlJ take away. 2,~ bales Brown Drills. 
" sp e n - would pa· tlie ·,r 1·nter•s•. ,n 11·me to 1neet 11 ext ,·,,- " ' . ':l passen_ger rain ,w IC e t t IS i quahty. But we woul ·' ed \V t f I t ""9 b I s B t1· varo d 
ed assortment of 
0








. . try to ho]J herself aloof from the war, city last enmng at half pas t 6 o'dock' SILK AND FUR HATS ' u r uce es e rn ares on Y O .... ~ "e " rng, ' us gra es. 
. 
o s n men , 011 y # ,wu• enoug 1 10 pay o t 11s s ix . . . l . •1u:n cen ts ,,,.,er mile, one thal we knuw run be sus- 2~ <Jales Bags , seamless ua d $tiwe<l, 
h I b t II ll cl ) Un l e t 
,a d fl th t I O h ,. 2;i0 bales Collon Yarn. ) fr I la1ne pro tn y. 'leamboats carry passen - :100 bol os Collon Wicki ng. i lS mar ,et, whi ch hr,offers to the pub- thou san<I dollars borrowed and ils interest Upo11 u Wl eventua y get rawn mto It. o_ ( w s " ' r 'ran O. e r_a~_, o_n P- ft e lates t styles, and mad6 expressh_• for this . d fi bl s 
•lie as chea p as the che apes t '] he pub · ' this th e Treasurer received ONE PER CENT as mon- It adds: , II m, e east o a myra, ~enously lllJUr)ng tnarJrnt , by the bo•t manufacturers in New York , gers at ab out one c,nt per mile profitably. It 1~0 balus Cotton Twine. 
lie are invited to call in. · 
1 
ic1coilected on th e <lnplicatc . I '.'The outbreak of war in Eastern Eu- one passenger,,& clisableing t~iree p ,s- and warr::cAd oif •s~p0e11_:_ quality. Ii .d h . . 2., cases Bleached Sh1r t111gs •iid sheeting• The Commissioners berng stiil again each year rope and especially the i·nvol,·eme t Senger car~. 1 he track was c eared so -' may e 831 l at a river coSls i)o\h ing. No but 20 ba1e• Viauuels, scarlet uqd white. ' 
I 
'' · ' n th· t tl e p· sscncre t · d th· A LARGE AND i;iPLENl)ID ASSO!lTl\>IENT ,unning sleambnals costs ii great deal. It is 15 bales Cr.ltou Fhnneis, 
. l\I. MOODY l clisappointedandenchyearrelyingnponthe,ame of Austria in it willgivcl' oss tha d a 1 a. "r rain ue. 1srnor- . 20 ~ · 
A
d . 1 , e,pectation were compelled to repeat this ·same M . . , . '- . u n nin•y arrived about on time. The cause• of French' E nglis(i, and A men can Cfol hs, Cas,i perfectly clear, that,. at double the steamboat I 5 ~:::: ~~~;ae:.t•. 
\"ertLses a argc assortment of prop- . • . I azzm1 the opportunity they have ft"'h •c1 t ,. . . _ Jmeres, Sntt11:ets 11veeds, &c. which he is rlet; r fares railways will make rer the most profit. 10 case• KeutuckyJeans , ~ · , ) . _ transacllon. The 11 ea,urer betng each yeur en- been waitin for to renew their stru _ 0 e acc1 e~ '" ~s I unnmg 0\ er a cow. mined to s-11 at"" low rnce• us th•y can be bought 
erty or sale J.l I ur co lumns to-d>\y .- titled to his five per cent snd his one per cent 011 l K fh . ll d bt di ~I I The locomotive, ten cl er & beggege car I auy wb ere outside of New York city. 'vVe Jo not men ii oil th is burauee t 'e people !\I cases Apron Checks. 
Among \-Vhi ~h is the large ancl valua- ' this same interest fund. Whether previous 'l'rens- gh_ e . . 11· osfsuh WI 1· un OU _bel yhaval passed safely over her, but four passen- His ciolhing "r" principally mar.ufaclured by ex- have much c~use io complain; but bernuse WP ~\~:;:·Il?~;sl)~~~.~ns. 
. . . . . 1mse. o t c car iest poss! e c ance . h , , , percenced workmen at home, and nnrler 1he imme- ih· I ·t b <l d b I 1· f R I o J A farm 
111 
vVayne t ownsht p known as the urers always rece,ved this •nm I do not know, I t . . t H I ger cars were t rown oft.- I oledo diato supervision of WILLIAM UPFOLD in< 1 _ eyon uu t, t 10 true po icy o <1i · I I case• meriesn an,l Bnglish Print• -
late r
osi'den ce of B L ' d d d I only know that last year it was allowed although toh repair al garn ~ ungha'.y, an, arouse Blade. perienced Tailor. 'un ex- way componie• to reduce Lheir fare• lo th e lo1V• 18 cnses Arnorican "nd English M. do Laincs_ 
, . . eonar ecease . . . . . . e peop e acramst t eu· opprPssors • 20 casos Black and Colored Alpaccas. C . . , . . . the Comm1ss1oners complorned and lried to satisfy H .
1 
b O • • • • • ------------- · est possible rate. Competition will then be 10 cHSes Cohurgh Glolho. 
apitahsts wtll find It to their 111tere$"t the Treasurer that although it was probably within e WI l p~o ably await_ an ~n llmatwn Union of British Provinces. ~~NJmi'.1/.li!ffll~~i~ rG\A\B_MJH'\tffll~ discouraged, nnd the companies will bui!J up 5 cu•es Engliijil and henoh Merinos. 
to examine these premises. '. the letter 
0
r the law it wos 1101 within tho spirit. fr_om ~he Sultan that his a_l.1ance and BosToN, Oct· 20. or every rlescriplio •, m•de to o,rrler, in th e best u busine•• of their own which will render their 3 cases PluiJ and Plain Poplins. 
The Ta,·ern stuiid i'n Mt. G- •ilead •is It was nevertheless tho .Treasurers legal due and a1cl will be welcome; but, m the. event The St. Johns New Brunswic),er of style & workma11ship ,.a11d upon the shortest notice 12 cases American .11J Scotch Ginghams,  f h l\ • \ \V () J I~ l' stock permanently voluble. 50 pi ces Eng' F"re'h and G1•rina11 Broadcloth, 
ISO d 
. b' I t· ,. h the Commissioners yielcied tho point. and do not O war, sue an aSti Urance Wl 1;1ot the 18th has a report that the Federal 1 • ' ' " 5~ ' .11. ' a, very es1ra e oca wn 1or t e , loner he cleJa,: ed Th pe " Is also prepared to sell lo Counlry Merchants at The bes\ part or R~ilway receipts-thut I piece• English, I• rench , all grades und color•; 
b 
. f T • . • . no_w complain of tho 'lreasnrer aboullhis. i o. J • e. reap arance Union of the B. N. American Colinit•S Wholesa le, upon th e most favorable terms. Reing h. I · f. •J · d • ., f I SO pieces Over Gout Cio th •· 
usrness o a, Cl n l,eepmo- and any Th· h h d 
I 
C of this "'On<l~aful man th f 1 t f d IV ic I is most pro ,in,, e- :s eriveu; ran loctt 150 t•ieces Woole11 Vest,·,,gs. 
. . o_, , ,., owever, tot 6 min s of I. ,e ommission- " . c < • 1n e ,ear O I is contemplated, and that measures for elermillcd not to be beaten by either Jew or Gen-
d th b 11 
,,,. I-I th I t f h l 1·1 h fl tt I· Jf 11 t I f · I pnssen0n-us: but this is a trnffic, which once ob- 20 1,ieces Sotau do 
man expenence Ill . e_ u_sm_ ess, WI ors auords a_ 1;ery strong reason .vhy' they •hould __ unga_ry, Ill emus o t e peo~ e 'i completino"" the U,i·ton \"l.ll be subm·it- 1 e, e " ers 111 ns e '" 1• can ""''" 1 custom-h th h h I] I ] '' ers with ev y article in his line upon h,,1ter ter s taine,I, cannot be taken away. 2:i pieces Silk do 
no doubt get a Bargain 111 its purchase. not_pa•• t 18 money throu ~h the 1 reasu ry to be "I \'.\ om e was once a . power u ' ted to the several colonies at no verv _than they can be accommodated in any other sim- 50 pieces Block Cassimo-es. 
The Belleville Iron •works are loca- agarn red~ced_fivo per.cent unless some law actu-
1
anbcl whodse atta~IIHTb,enth_to h1~ has on- ' distant dav. It adcls that Lord Elgii/s ilar est•blishmout in Ohio. Now, how is this to be increased! By mo- 40 pieces Bla~k Doeskin•. 
11 Y r (lu r t If t I II t t th t h 
. Y e I !cl J ., • kin!! it prnr.ta/,/e and plea.rnnt for lar::e num',ers 10  ('ieces Fancy Cassi111ereo, 
• , . a e : es 1. , s,a urn ou o sue is en eepPnet y IS ex1 e, cou v· · t t E• laid 1·, t d ·ti: th Call Gentlemen and examine hi• stock, ~ ~• - '· 50 pieces Union do 
1:ed Ill a rich scctwn of coun trv, and h 1 h c 11 t r ·1 I · . · 1 I isi O ng 1 ~ con nee e WI 1 e ,f I t · l th 1· r , R ·1 • ; I e ow, t e ol.llmis•ioners wi cheerfuilyrnb- no 1Ul to protuce 1mpo1tant resu ts. contemplated moveme t· Quebec will if you wish totestthetruthofwhothehoroasserts" 1"npe "•·esue nn e ine n l1te ni way. 100 piecesSerges,various qualilieo. 
-0tfer great mducements to a person ac- mit to it. They have no interest in it except in Jt might not alt.er the finnl result of be proposed as the seat of Governm e nt A. vV O L FF This, the Hudson River RailroaJ ha~ <lone 10 a ~ll piece• Tabby und Silk Velvet . 
.quainted with the bus iness . Read the com_mo n with _each tax payer in the cou_nty, and in the strugglr,, hut it would unquestion- 1 _____________ · CA NT DE BEAT IN THESJ~ DIGGINS, ver_v extraordinary extl'nt in the lost three i~ ~!:::•n~~~f,\'::~d c~\~~:a8~:,;,brics. 
acl,·ertisemrnt a faithful looking to the trnst reposed rn them by ably change its character and prolono- Important Decision••Crow-Dar Law Sus• Oct. 25, 1853. . yeare. Their m,111,gnnelll is well worth exam- 500 dozen Worsted, Silk and Cotton Hose. 
--- -~ -- lf_,e_ people to pro!ect the_lr interest, and in all le-
1
its con '. i nuance. The cornine1 yeaor tnine<i. ,ninbrr.-1/.nilrnnr/. R Pcnrrl. 400 dozon various kinds Gloves. 
Low Fares 011 Railroad•. t t I h b d O R l E t t fi S l 5 I · 1 L· g, ,ma e ways essen t e_,r ur ens. . promises to be one of stirrinir interest The United States Circuit Court,· now ea s a e or a e. . c,u;es rlS l ,nen. 
We Pub\
·1s h ·,n anoth r Ju s J I T I I h ~ "elt1· ercn t Lad· 15() tiieces Pongee Silk Hnndkerchiofs. 
c co mn an ure yt10. reasurer ts t ie as_tmanrnt ecoun- in Eastern Europe." in sessio n at Columbus, on the 18th de- v ;: ,cs. JOO 11iecesLinen Combrick do 
,Recount of low fares on rai l roacls, as tytheComn11ss1onerswou!Jdesiretowrongorin• I ' r . . . . c1·ded a casn U de th 'I' • L f 'J"'HE sub,criheroff~r• for sale on reasonable Th e W oman's Rig hts mania is playing the 150 piece• Go llou fl u" rlo 
1 The N · }'. Herald 1n its u,ual stvl • l• 11 f e ax a\\'S O 1erm~ the following rea l estote, to wit:- ,., 
-carried into effect by the Hudson river jure, and when th e truth :s Jrnown ho hos ~o goo,l : h . · h. h , I . - • e; O hio, for collecting taxes ·of Banks Tho fARM known as th e Leonard Farm, situ- very deuce with some of the snfter seK. - At 300 pieces Plain and Barred Cambric. 
reason to suppose th ey do . Out of this mat•er has prop es1es l at t e revo utionary flame Th d . . . . 'h ]' 1 d. ate in Wayne township, Kuox county, Ohio, con- Rochester, N. Y., I ast week l \VO marieJ ladie•. 400 pieces Mull, &fo,iins Oll d Juco nels. 
rail road . It is evide nt to our mini] b b . . e ec1s10n is aga m s t t e ,an <S, an t · · 3 ,, Tl f 11 100 pieeos Ploin and fi11ured Lawns. pro• I} grown most oflhec0 nJCclures upon Lhis will kindle o n the shores of Cuba ii1 "a" fth T I Th S t """ng '_,; acne~. 10 arm is we improved, both highly respec tnble, had a fo iling out.- 25 car too ns Bonnet Ribbons. 
that the rates charged on our O hio and subjec t . .-\, nolhercirc;imstunce mu· have conlrib - , · . ' i; 'or O e ax _,nws. e ta es- un de r a g,•ori stato of cnliivulion,unil well wolered. 50 cartoon• Ploiu Tuff cl Ribbous. 
d 
., h . Y . Canada, lVJexico, a n d Australia, after man reports the decis ion as follows: Fo r fnrll1er particulars inquire of the •nbscriber, The aggrieved one sought revenge on the street, 
\Vestern ro,id::; is too high. For in~- nle to sugest wrong iceas a out ,t. As was uat- . . . D ' or Eli Miller, in Mt. Vernon. . cowhide in hnn,L The assan lt is repre sen ted 25 cartoons Silk v,,1ve.t do 
brul various schemes were started fo r disposing of havrng swept 111 a scorchrng and puri- ESIILER vs. 1 reasurer Cuyahoga 30 dozen Diack Silk Veils. tance the fare from Mt. Vernon to New- f · · b Id ' d County ALSO:-The fine three storr Drick llouse as being very aggravating. T he assai lant tore A iurgeassortrnent Linen and Lis:o Laces. 
this money when it sho uld be rea lized. Some were ymg traJn over t ,e O wor. . The : . . I f , b ~o piece• 3/ 4/ an.I ½s Laces. 
. ark is 75 cents, .which is J·ust 2"· c e n1s f r In thts case Judo-e McLBAN •!us mor and stable in the lawn of Mt. Gilead, known ns tho ti e uu·y's on net from her head, pulle~ her 
v or unding it to sci us o sinking fund; ,ome were Her~ld in ~ists th a t we should stand 1·n . . · · o . · ' ' , - , 1 50 pieces figured and plain Doinet Laces . 
h
. I h . h ld l f ' b Id N C H mno- decide(] to su··t~111 the Plea fil cl _i nc sey Honse . This is one ef the best public hair, threw her upon the grou nd and in flict ed c. b I C h 
lo-1er t an its Oll >e and 1· 1·educetl ,,or u·,. ing a e,v ourt ouse ,,,·,11, ·11· otl,ers d. C b C I O ., " • e I . t" St t j ·11 b Id h I ,) • cs rus . 0 ' . . - ' r ea m ess to annex u a anada &c b ah If f •h 'f . Th .. · ,ouses '" .... • e, am "'1 e so tog~t er w\t 1 .bl ·th J 1 · Th I d " b I R t· I D· to50cents thetra·, el \.Youlcl increase wereforcroditu·g1tontheduplicateal once to & . tr , I . , • ion ~ a O , e rensrner. IS IS allthefurnitureonlhemostreasonal,leterms. many severe ows w, t,ew11p. ea y ~ ues,_co1c1 ,apers. 
1 
' •c ., as o ccasion ouers anc wrnds up a · •t th B • 1- d · f f h assai led is in a state of heahh such as 10 r.ause 5 bale• Jacqollrd do 
.enough to make it up. So from here e»en tho taxes for th e year; others ~dvised the. h ~ lie .· rr h· u hfi ' I . . . , ~ams e all ,s, . an 1n avor o t e ALSO :-The Bell v ille Iron ,vorl<s. situated 5 cases colored Ca1,tou Flan nels. 
- purrhase of County Bonds at once, thereby secur- !111 t, e O )" Ill,,, 1o. LI U~lll St) les. 1-reasurer. · · serious fears on Ilia part ol hP.r frienda that she IO cases Linseys . 
to Sandus ky city-The fare is too high iug t11 e benefit of th e money to the tax payer be- : '1:eatl the news 1rom Eur_opc. We The action was rf'plevin to recover ~;;:1]~0~:r°th~ i~l~ilt, ~ict~~('~~~J'.11\:,~1:~~/1.'! will not s oo n recover lrom the effects of th e os- 5 cases Clouk Liniliir•• 
-reduce 1· t to t\VO ce11ts pe1· m·11e and ~- ond nil hazard, and in snch ,,.oy us to rc,!uce the , tlun I_, the signal has been given for a mo11ey se1·zed u11u1er the tax la,,,. · f I C INE ·' 
3 
ca•es Prin•.ed Canton flaiHJel. •  t t I I d I cons,st O a arge MA H SHOP, Moulding sault unu the excitement in c id e nt thereto.- 500 plaid Square Shawls. 
th t l Id d bl . \ tax.es not only for 0118 year but for all years lo con InPil a war, 0•11 an arv . serts. Room, i3ia.cksm il h Shops, anq Ware Rooms. ""d Stie was tok en up exhausted nnd overcome.- 300 plaid Loug de 
e rave ,You OU e 111 a very s,1ort como. The latter plart th e Commiss ione rs have at . How are we to avoid our part Ill th e Pacific RAilroad.. localorl in a weal1hy section, with all the Rai l Road Gin. Enquire,·. IOU Black ""'I colored i\[eriono Shawls . 
. time. d <l r f I I ? W N v O 20 fucilil ios desirable for carryin<> on business of !his •0 
.,11 times unanimonsly agreed was decidedlv best gr.a n Hil 1ear ll l rama. e ca' ] EW -'- ORK, ct. . kind. 0 ~ (.'olornd Cashmere Shawls. 
It is for the interest of the r oads that - th l · · t t· t b I I Tb l l · 1 No more Wood o r Coll! Fnel. . fin Printed do do for 11,e true interest of 1he county. It is s:1fe and Upon e _a ~ m1m~ ra 1011 O UC, e up e stoc, ta -:e n in t lie A tlnn tic and All t 1e above properly will he sold on terms to 50 Black damask do 
•these matters ,hould be l<1oked into , and certain and does not ,ubject tho people 10 the un- fo r the c ri s is. vVe may expect hy the P nc ifi c, Railroad is obout $3 ,000,000. suit purchasers. For further i11formation cul l on . The N. Y. Miro,· sap: "\Ve verily believe 
d
. t ti I · t f ff h I I t t ti f b ·1 M G h th e subsc riber. I. ii[ MOODY. that a ·way has been discovered of warrnino., 
ve pre LC 1e cay 15 no ar o w en p eosant st: r prise l 1ey necessa rily feel at ,eeing nex sea mer 1e nev·s o a att. e or r. ray, t e engineer, is organizino- llellviile, Richland co., o., Oct. 25, 1853 n27 
A gene ral assortment ofThr~aclf', Butlonf!,Yan• 
Kee N otiou~, and very 11r-111y otlicJ' ar ti c les . to 
which we :no conRtantly r e1:eiv ing addit ious. lluv-
ing been e 11gaged for twPn ly yearR r,xchusi vely In 
t t1t~ wholesale trndtt in this city, hoviug irnpt:1rior these rates will be firmly established. the ir laxes sudden ly increased ofter having boeu 'i two with tl:e RL:Ss~ans, an~ of the his surveying party, and will set ou~ houses by burning gas th at will speedily Jo 
- - .- - ~ - greatly re<ln~ed . movcmt'nt of a mtllwn men Ill arms. for the Rio Grande on the IBth. SHERIFFS SALE. owoy w11h t he uses of wood and coal for al 
1 
Commi_ns, Corcoran & _Nugent. I ?f course the adv,cates of th e other theories do . \Ve ~hall nee"tl all our surplus revenue. The State of Ohio, Knox county, ss. he nting nntl culinary purpor::;es. r!h ii:3 will as facilities for importing 11nd purchasina- ou r J!Ood~ tonlsh old fogydom, but we hnve e11tir confi in connection with , our r-Iouse iu New York, 
1 he_ attent ion of . th e public is cal led to th e , not fu lly concur with this and complain some.- l We shall nf ed an active fif:et of war _ Mr. Darney•s -J"riamph. . PURSU AN'l' lo a vendi exponas iss ued from the 
11dvert1sement of th,s new firm. They nre hon-
1 
I a"'.', no t aware however of any serious compl•int 1 stPamers. O u r navy should be stren - We observe 1hat_ the Freesotlers in Court of common pl eas for Knox county, Ohio,and fi th h f I to me dire-c;;ted, l shall expose to sale a t the Court 
.orable d~a lers , 11nd havP, a ne stock of goods, on any score, still the very fact t1,e matter wos gthened without delay. \Ye cannot e IlOl't ern counties O t Je state gen - hoJse in Mount Vernon on th e JDth day of Novem· 
10 whi ch the atlcn1ion of purchasers is directed. ta:ked •bou t made people more anxio us to be fully count upo n peace with all Eur p · erally voted lor ANDREWS for School ber A. D. 1~5:J, at eleven o'clock a , m. or said day 
R eaJ th eir adver tisement . l lnf?rir.ed, aud for this purpose alone this article is the field." 0 e ln Commissiioner. The same gentl e m a n the fol lowi_ng lands and te11Pmenls to wit:-lyiug 
wnlten. n . h d h f l vVh. and belllg Ill the co uu-t-y of Kn ox and Stale of Ch io, 
--T l;c Globe. If the money can be applied by th e Commioslon- --------- l ,ewise a t · C support. O tie ig being one un rl ivided ten lh part ofa part of the east 
. t I h f 
I 
b d . h Great l•'ire in the Woods, party the school teache rs t he book end ofihe lot numberfonrteen,ofthe thirdsec tion 
\Ve call the attention of the Democracy 0 f 1ers a once to lie pure use o lte on s w1l ou t · - •. · , . . . , . . . D ~ O t 16 a~e"ts tl,e l\f~1ne la•v fanatics & , et of town ship 11umbe.r seven, ran ge number e leven, 
Old I{ h . I f pa•sing through th e Treasnry th e Coun ty will LTROIT, C . • t, ., ' ' " • ' J nox to I e prospectus in our ro umns or " ' ' · Tl f; . th I d h , b b t b lVI · B h cont,i11ing sixty acres more or less, bein e- the some 
h C 
. [ G 
1 
. d A d I . 1 save !i!I ,201 ,30. a sum we conceil•e large enough 18 ;re l n P, WOO( S an swamp as een ea en Y r. ARN CY t e land conve)'ed to said Charles Laude rbaugh be 
t e ongress1ona ooc an ppen ex. tis · c1· ·di cl h D t· d.d · · cl ' k f f 1, 110 admonish the Commissioners !lOt to loose it un- 1S sprca mg rap! y an as reached emocra IC can l ate, 111 our JI] gment, Hen ry Shafer and wifo, by dP.ed dated January 13 , 
11 va~uable wo_, ·: worthy o patronage rom a less the law clearly demands it. to within a mile of the citv. Ten at least 15,000 votes. This is about 1835, and recorded in book N pages 256 and 7 of 
parties,_ contarn,ng 89 ,t_ does, a fulJ and com- The above we believe ful ly answers the whole of thousann acres wood swamp h·as been the l!reatest triumph of the campaign, KfnHox counLty rec , 
rd
s. T o be sold as 
th
e property ~ o enry au derba ngh at tho smt of Mil s . Tern,s
.rlete history of our Nat,onn l Congress. th e enquiries contained in the article alluced to ox · complete ly burn ed over destroyino- as indicating that the Democracy are of sale cash. T. WADE Sheriff 
Cleveland Pl aindenle r. cept one. That is II hy are the laxes higher this houses, barns, f'enses, &c. The wood~ strong'er than all the opposition in the October 25, 1853 $2 50 
A prospectu~ for this •ble Democratic J ourn - . year than last. This is not th e fttcl it seems so for are burning on the Southern road b e • State Un itecl, and that even a ganeral 
11\ will be fouud in our columns. Tho Pla in - us the county & general levy is concerned. Whore tween Toledo and Adrian, and on the fusicn of the factions would not be able 
rlea!er commences a new volume 011 the fir st ol the taxes are higher th is year on given property it Central road so that the fall ,ing trees to over throw th3ir ascendency. AN-J ~u• y next w·th II t . h i• owing to local levies for townsh ip and school obstruct the l)assage of the train. DREWS, too, came up as an independent, 
a. r , 1 a new ~pe on nn e1g t purposes. t 
page form, and offers great inducements for If ii even were so it would be easily accounted The city is so lull of smoke that it no party candidate, which, undoubted-
subscribers. for. The heaviest levy for Jail purpooes occurs is imJJOssible to see across the street. ly, gave him a great many votes; but 
The fire i$ spreading to\vards Ann Ar- H,11 did not save him. The people were 
this year, and la.st year three very heavy laxes wert' • 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Isaac Kline use of Tingly and Bu-rlon 
Y~. 
J. P· Minteer and \Villiam Daymude. 
( Avery, Hilliard & Co,) we feel warranted in say-
de n ce in the 1:u c_cess of Ibi s ~rent disctlvery, & in g th at we CAN and w1L1. nrnke it th e iuterest of 
have made arrangemen ts to have the 11/iror of• Merchant• in this seclion of th o cou nty to deal 
fice warmed hy this process. The flamer om lar~eiy with ns. We respeclfully solicit au ex• 
' r . arninatluu of our ioods und pricP~. 
a single gas burner, such as we now usi', can be HILLARD, IJAYES & CO. 
ao diffused as to produce any requ ired degree al Cleveland , August 30, 185:1., 
heat, nt a cost for gos, ond that, too, nt pres- GROCERIES AT WHO-LESA LE. 
ent rates, of only ·auo11tji(teen crnts a cloy. We NO. 34 !VA TER STREE 'l'. 
regard this discovery ns one ol ,h ~ lutes \ won Clevela nd Ohio. 
ders and most uaeful achi eve. men ts of the age. 15ounns SUr.A R ! 
-Gin. Enquirer . 200 bbl•. lllolnsses; 
Is IT STRANGE1-They had a divorce case 
Jecidea u p at Ashland lu s t week . R ev. L. S. 
E VERETT, a few weeks s in ce applied lo th e 
court; for a divor ce from hi s wife, th e late wid-
ow HoYT, of Buffalo. 'l'he aplication was re-
fused by the County Judge of Loraine. He 
then r emoved the \'enue to Ashland county, 
where he was ,uccessfull, and lost week woo 
married to !\ii•• WRIGHT, a niece of the rejec-
ted wife .-Cin. Enquirer. 
J()D do Syrup; 
100 ,lo Cr~shedand Powdered Rngnr; 
50 do Cotr~e and Gra nulated Sugars; 
20 boxes Loaf Sugar; 
25 bogs Spice; 
2:, bogs Pepper ; 
] 00 ke~s Ginger; 
2:iO bog~ Coffee ; 
100 boxes Cavendish Tohocco ; 
200 boxes nud barrels Cut Tobacco; 
Soa 1, C:incile-!fl, Starch , Alum. Coppt-r.1s, J\fad• 
der, Indigo, Salt Peler, Epsom.and ;Giauber Salts 
o.n<l in ~hort, evry thing in the Grocery line, nf 
New York wl,oles~le prie••· adrlioir freight only. 
HILLIARD, HA YES&· CO. Q:::rThanks to neighbor Chapmon for th e 
Joan.of the offi ci al table o!votes for thid co11n1y. 
not paid. The Dank tax, the Trust Company tax, bor, destroying much valuable timber 111 favor of having a man known as a 
and property. No signs of rain. Democrat as their School commission-
and the R,il Road lax, amounting in all, I believe, 
to something over six thousand dollars. [(rlt is currently reported, that a er, to carry out th.e law which that pa:r 
BY virtue of a plurisvend i issued from the Court of Common Pleas for Knox county, Ohio, and 
to me directed, I shall oflcr for sale at tho door of 
the court houaP in !aid county, on Saturday the 
fifth day of November next, between the hours of 
ten o'cloc~ a. m. a~d four o'clock p. m. oftmid day, 
tho follow mg described real cs tate to-wit: - A cer-
tain tract or parcel of land lying and boing in the The York (Pa.) Free Press announces the 
county of Knox aud State of Ohio, and described as death of Mr. John Grissinger' at Lewisburg, in 
Cleveland, Augu.t 30-, 1853. 
To the Creditor" of John \l'. Davis. 
'"0vec 'l'rue." 
The following toast was given at a 
railroad dinner at Detroit, late ly: 
EotTORi!-Ladders Oil which politi-
,-c ians climb to powti r ..!..pioneer s in all 
great enterprises-,the o nly c-la~s whose 
labor is its own r.ewarcl-the hardest 
workecl , the poorest p<1id, most self-
sacrificin g and best abused of all the 
_professions. 
I regret to have had to make this article •o long woman ·who clied in this place, abogt ty l).ad passed, and so they voted for 
and should not have done so did I not feel that it the l-st inst., had a few clays before her Mr. BAR)'IEY, and triumphantly elected 
wat a subject the peo1,!e had a right to be fully in- dcalh, been brutally beaten by her hos- him.-Cin. Enquire r. 
formed Upon. If [ knew now of any furth er in• I d d 1an ; an it is, supposed that her death 
formation which could be reasonably desired, I 
sho uld if in my power at once communicate it.- resulted from injuries received at that 
time, But I do not, and must leave the subject with th e 
just judgment sud good sense of our people. The brute of a husband we are sorry 
11r. II. MI'l'CHELL. to say has not been arre::ited.-Dela-
war.e Standard. OcL 20th, 1853 
Cash for Wheat! 
THE vndersigned will pay the highe•tmarket pl ice in cash for wheat de livered at hisware 
suse,iu Mt. Vernon. 
J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Doc 24,1850.-tf. 
the South east Quarter of Section twenty-two, in . . 
township eight and Runge twelv e-, containing fifly- lJhe 98th yeur of his age. He was a Hlernn 
three acres, more or less, property of defendant of the revolution, and leaves, as near as can be 
Daymude. ascer\ained,382 relatives, vis: 14 children, 132 
T. WADE, Sheriff. 
Oct. 41853 $2 25 
\Vood. 
Those subscribers who have promised to pay their 
Subscriptions in wood are notified to haul it iu now 
while the roads are good. 
grandchildren, 243 great-grandchildren, nn<l 3 
great-great• gra a dch i ldren. 
H. A. BARNARD was on th e llth,chosen by 
the Cin cinnati School Board;Superintendent of 
fchoola for the ensuing year, 
"' 
THE creditors of John W. Davis are hereby no• 
lified t? present their cluims legally proven, to thA 
und~rs1gne<l Mastor Commlssion'-'r in Chancery of 
tho Court of Common Ple•s of Knox CJuuty 011 
or before th o fifih day of November next, in o~der 
tl,~t the sume moy be reported upon to said Court 
al 1(0 next ter01, and a dividend declared out of th 
as1t~ ls in the hands of !aid Dav is ass ignee on Aaid 
claims· WILLIAM DUNBAR 
1\lnsler Commissio~cr in Chancorr, K. C P. 
0 . t. 3, 18 13. ,1124 ow -
•• > ,-r·, ·z ~~~~~~~~.....,~'!'-'-..,..,~~~~~~~~~""'.'=~~~~~--:"!=!':"'~~~~~~·!':•~-~·~-~-·~~~~~~--~~~~~~-~"!!"=~~~~~~ 
f Id T l r.. ~ OH:i uMti~Ens, 1..~:rJ;J.J~wr-~t-6M=.::::::.. xi~_:ooCJ.Joo~.•:':I :...: h c IS The Offi . 1 p . r.:ir O jncrcasE'sinvlllneas it growso. le lll'i-i_tse\' - , , r~ -7,•7 ~ - . ~-, r, l gj quPntsubEic riberslot e 1-ll)iltt. tockof,midCom- j 1 Cl a a-p~ enteen volum~s will now cornmund three times , I -- ------ - 11a11y, are hereby nolifi':'d to pay to the Treasurer, l 
and ~ome of tho Sllbsequenl oues twice their origin- ~~ JA:tlES u,~J.:Jm,Jn. ~;:; ~ g 2;:;;:; Mg~*~~~~-~·~~~~-:.;. I~ - lho amount duo on s11ch s.tock within thirty tiny~, ll . .• coo·. PER EfC1-1ELBERGEO &. ro. Oo:n..g· rese?' a l !'t1bscription rrice. ~ ------- r-, or m easures wi!I be talrnn immediately to declare j w I1 l; 
J 
I The sub~criptio n price for lhe Congres~ionnl j !o "r J\CKSO~ ~~[;ffi~g;sre~~g::;;:~?.=~?;':5~~~:21~ alls11chdC'!inquc11tstoc~forfcitedto the company 
ANDNRWSP.APERFORTIIEPEOILE. Glot>o(includingtheJ\ppendixandthelaws)is I EO, · ' ·•• ~ - -- --. ... - "'I;;'; • rursuantlo itscharteriusach'Cascs,nndeund pro •I. H. WEAVER & Co AUGUST 30, 1853, 
-- six dollars . ~ ·--· ~, j vided, ,, ·1s 
It will be seen by tbeauuex•d~l<tractfromalet- Complete indel<e~ will lie made out and forward- • 1 t Jou,; W. Wu ,n:, ::!:"':;;;:;;2~..,;;';;;;::;;;;:i~~:Z;;:;:;!:§:l;;:5i~:::c'-, ;:: E.G. WOODWAl'lD;I Treasurer, THE }JI.ACE TO GET BARGAIN • 
trr of Gen. Wo,hington to DuVid S tewart, oated ed to suhscribel·s soon after tho session is ended . p-1 I 1 ~------- - "" " I;:! of I.ho C. & s. E R.R. 'Co. 'i Drt:A l,~Rl!i JN 
N. York,]7th J\lnrch, 1890, lhnt t he rtdca_o~sl~C~ Subsc rihers[Oi'lhe Dailyshouldhavt\the,irmon - C-1 I ~ ELIJ AII HAnnon, ~~§8~~L~6~f;~~~::J:S~~oig~~~~ 1.~_ Oct.11th 1~53-25-4. IB ei ftl tfJ V W fll ® ~ 
u paper us I oropose to nrnke lhf' Gtube o~igurn .t· f')' here hy thf'i °5(h, & fo r the Congressiona l Globe -~~ ==========I .... ,..... ,.., ...., ,.., "'""'r-1 ...-1 ~ ....-1,...., Ci ....-1 ""' 
0 I h It oftl J1ff ~ J. \ V.LoOFBOUROW =:>ll"H-~'"'1'Ct~ - C"'H~'~0~(.Cl0o~-:r-:-mc. co~ j ";; -iuthemindoftheF,1 hnofhisC~. iltry. •lleRaM: bythe15lhofDece1T1ber. 'rhe mouoy m11stllc- ---- · ~ FRESH 0YST£RS, , CLOTH IN Gf CITY BOOK 13INDERY. J RUSSELL, having returned to the room for-
• merly occupied byJ1im, on Maillstrect,directty 
opposite the Ly-brand House;_, re-turns his aincE;,re 
thanks 'to the c-i-ti-tc11sof Mount Vernon aurl Knox 
:aunty for 'the libe/al ,putronoge 11:!ej> haveexte nded 
.o him. and shall endea"-0r, by d-il4!!ent attention to 
>usiness to merit a conlh:H!'t1'ti0fl1 -o1 their favor, be .. 
·ng prepa'fed at all time• fo e1rncute'l1'ork with neot-
1eso, on the shortest ootice llod m~st liberal term&. 
11 It h tobc lumente,1 trnt teen ors rn - coh1pan, anord e't for either the Dally or the Con• ~ 'c-t -.::1::.01..~c-i - -.:,,G't ....,CT) ~-.:::t'~t.{)¢,iM~u"::1:: · · I~ • 
~rent G"z•ttes in th e Uulo11 do not ll'lore gene'rully ~resslo r,al Globe. ~a uk notes cnrM'n t where a •Ur!- ~ ~ ~ r rHE businees of the 'Old •firm •ofHolt & Malt• 
ttnJ mor~ correctly pnbl 1.:(h th~ ,lt-?llte-s~~11.1 Congress acrP.>er 'J'~aides Will 'be re.ceive a t par. 1--' ~ J. H , McF' ARLAND I ~ -o-. ~ C"} 1..--:, ~ ::.o o --oo i.r.i ~ 6 o _, ·~ :T') ~ i:'f').:O, 6 c-, ln by wi ll continue jn !Jte name uf C,S . .\ta.lthy. 
I 
· I I 1't·'"rrn'CJ"les'o.p O . · - · '~1..~~J..,e:: O.Jw ~i- ;:--.:ti ;:!~~. ~;g~oo ~~-~~ 2 I•n1taowroceivingcJa'ilycJ'irectrrot'no urestnbl1'sl1-on n t grcHl nac10na ques ions .. 1 ~,-. ,. • 1 JOfl " C, RIVES. "' -
011\YIIC e I (• rouc e op . 1··' . w ,-... .. l n 18n3 r, .t: A.GRg!:~LEE. ·-~CN~M ::-t;.~:--,W'oM~~·d"';>t::)·t=,. ....... _ ,.,:iOO l- ·-' 1"' 0 <ll I · h th d•ffi of · l·n"'on arises as well I J.., I - ment in Baltimore, a frei,·h supply of thos':!: celebra• 
08 the deci~ions, wonld thf'n come ht ly before the AlU-ltNGToN, ~tO'uer ~, ~ "-" E: I~ e-t t- --:tt •~ ~ .-. l-.. •~ ,- ~ oo c;-r; ~ c-. ~~ t- t-e:;oow ~ l ed Baltimore yst.eT~, pat up iu C(lllS an lRlfcans, 
public, anri nfforrl the hostri11ta for itM jurlgmeut." · . 1 t -,,., ---.. -----1
1 _ _ ~ ___ _ 0 
1
_- Hl~o who! ~ und hrlf kl"g"S, aud Vi.•.~rronted fresh or 
Sparks'• Writings nf Wcsi,ington, ,ral. 1 11,<p. s,1. 'l'he Turks Ril a W a rlike l'eo1> e -~ ~ J AC<lil mEnnrn, LM "' . "'. "'"'-"' 00 "'"'..,, ,- ..,,,,_ <>> G"' ""'"'. 0 - •- ;:, 5 no sale. 0. S. MALTl3 '{ Proprietor. 
' l i • k t p e that -~~ : ~oo~ :;t- oo~&.nt-""t1'm~~ ~~t-..~~(:) ....-1 ~i D~pot at th".·::=ito1'e'O fJ. A. 'draff,ngentforMt. 
'J'he l)nily Globe& The Congressionnl Glo'l:te I " tis an egreg ous m1stn e O sup OS ·o -- - - Yernou. (u20J ' 
In . ur r.nder·,ng m[ ·,nth r•sl ·1n ~he organ o( a tlie races and tribes which moke _up the Tur- ~ Joet<'ll W VA,;cE ;;:;;;; ,_ o:n--- oc;-,:,-5 =. "'~ c-,t'<'61 cc .. -,"' o---="""°I g 
'" ' "'' ~ ~ ' . ~,, ~~t-~~l().-.t0c,!,~C-!3::J~<;;,b~ L.~,:,;::,-~oo..n 1_ _ ___________ _ 
l!roat polit~cal party, cherished the 1i>t1rpose ·orcou ki•h nation are either degenerate or effominate. ~ " I · - At Gri,tr .. •s Grocet)' ~nd Va r ie ty /S to re 
· · I C · IGI h ci ffp'0~~1ble ,~ Jott-N1:'.CnE1on, .O")~~ oo~ C'"lC)~ ~r-~ ,r,~1 - 'YJ -.:nr.-t- ro -1c5 . 1111D111g t1e ongrP.ss1on:1 o E"<, au, -~ 1 \ h b th • hnvesePn ""4 co~oo --'t- ooc.,.r- ~=:c.o c:Ni:.:i~cnt- c. 1..--:c.oM M [1\/ .. AY bese~h c!neofthe. befi t selected stoclu 
in t imP-, to perfect i t lnto a rull hh;tory of th e de· ~e <a\"e een among . em, we . ~ • _ I - ..... ,..... ,...., ~. c,-:, ...., r--1 _c-t , l l_D of Grocer ies, Provi sin1 ~, Uonfcctionaries, 
tiRn of Cong-re!\s, givfng the del>a.tPs accUr:f~t:>_ly HlH.l 1 hem~, we know lbem. Then? is no't °l"h nlt ~ 5- ,,, i t.tIAM:McCnEARY 10") oo (,0 r- cq --:too e:. ~ i.n r- ·L--: oo :-, ~ in o 1- (,0 t- o I d NotionR and Toys, of any sim ilar es tal>li3hm~nt in d '{}' I H .. ~ 1 G'-t 1..--:r..o t-~ e-t~~-.:- ~:":l ~::o ooc- ,_ C:O f-.tr.-c c.o r-fully with the proceedings-all ,tompe nt 1 ,' 0 Europe or \Vest-em Asia 11 '\)~ople capable of 9 ----....,.---- '1 -:;;====-c:::-:c ""' - - ~ central Oh io, and if vou g,ve •hiin a •cull, ivill be 
ver ity of an official tecord. From tht" pnsaage 111 Tl ~.... ::= J AMEe McFARLA~n, bs 00 ~ ~ 00 --:r ,.._ ~Mo- i:: O"'.a e """' 00 ~ 0 :""':in~ 00~r:=- J 7.) sure to n~uder satisfacLion. th e letter of Gen . WashinJ;?toh, whirh J lut\t'eqno• wni;ring f'Urh desperate '\\"arfhre. ~ey 8 :E ,.... i::q 1001.Q,=,cot-oo,-c,~oo-.;r. :::!:=: l!':&r---:aoo~ •~ $?._ Oct. 11th , J853. tad , it will he pcrcelvod that he though t this offic'e sl roug and hardy in body, and are skil lful in Q ,_. 
might bf' combined whh that oft\ lt•gular 11 ewl'lp~- rt he use of wea pons. Their religious fannti- · lb:uni:s H1-rcacocK 1"'.:i~ t- M ~ i.":) .",:,,,: ro~t- t- i..-:- """"-.:1< m r:N o ~,..... t--="' o I ~ 
per; and it is certa.in that the uvid\ t y o f the public . • . . . . . 1 ~ . · ' 'i -1 e-t ~ ~ ~ c-1: - - M ~ ~ L":);::: ~ OJ: M i.n ,--1 _ 
for u.ews o(tho less lmpotlaot kinO l!l"ea tl y con tri- 'r1 i,;m IS'e&El' y excited , an'd when o11ce fairy r..,., ~ FR -\'.'\K T 13ACKL"S -1...-:.TJ~-c-.ot...0..no "f.) u':l:.C1.~ m ~i:.o~r-r--~oo I en 
butes to give wings lo th e weighl1e r rnnlter whi~h itroosed, it knows no bounds . in a ~•ot they 1--t . · · · · ' i 
1
~ m -.:tt ~ ,..... ~ ~ ...., G\l '""" ~ t- OJ: g N 1...1'"} c.=i ~ t0 "di S 
mnv be called Congressiona l n,w,. ' d ., th -· L I t.Jood'• · '-th as E-t ~ T--W~ B---- '1·=-'7C=-~·-=--- ·-·--- -----·-==--:=c·-:=-~-~"";c;-'-="""'. c,;~1-:::: iiavinrr succredetl in my p1rr1>nse of petfeet:nJt e"e'1l lmcreu, ey I uE:•u O 6 u . 1 '\.I., .. _ 0 ~ HO ARTLEY O'l .... .- c-. - · - ti , , .. '? ..... .- ~· .... ... ,. ...,. ,- .... ~ ,- ..r. - ._. c~ ~ l "' 1 K · · ~ ' I0}1...':-.~t-cnr-oo~r-O")"'t::l"~!~t0~c-c.oc, ~""2'~ ~.~, th e report, of the dcbal!'s in Con'gress and giving ·ttre 5'!~!"81 road to 'aradise. 1 hus t 1-eir o- •.. 
th em the oflicial stamp, I now vropoM io •~nd ron teaches nnd wich them, faith is no idle ,....._ 
1hom a.btoarl, in connec lion ,,;ith ths news of..,, th e .. ' . ., . . . ....... 
day, in •~ch haste Hs shall outstrip ft1II an<l •ccu- ·word- 1t ,s fouh. 'I his, ery Russrn ol whose 
rate intelligence ~cnt from the F:..-at _of Govorrnneut •name a~I Europe trrmbles, they hav-e before 
in any other form whatf'ver. It w'il l t>~~n a,~ric_-t.. . t lo P iinJ singlc,.hande<l. 
pale lh e :::crnps of news fonv:ndf>d to ctl1es w1th111 men II n . 
two hnnr.roo and firty miles of Wus hin glon 1,y , "Tlm•u~h the whole of the la st cPntnry the 
telcl(raph .. Before the eveuls 1hus ""'!"mltCed a1" 1 possession of 'fmkey wns tire ron~tanl object 
published lll the morning p;lpf't~, (for instanr:l', of . • . . . . . ~ 
the rilv ofN,w York ,) th o Giobc c,,:,utaiuiog them of Russian amb111nn, but yet in spite 01 sev• 
will ha~ve. re)'rht"'cl the post office ofthnt cily hy tht' rrol worts th o.t f"'lbjrct wns not gained. FrOm 
. Expr<'~:l Mr1i! uf _1hr prt1-vio11c;; night .. The procrss 1808 to 1812 ihe l\.lu~covites, s~metirnes bring-by winch this will be ellectod I uow lay before tlie, • . 
!'111,lic. I ing two huoJ,eJ lho\Jrand men into to the 
I will hove a sorps of shtreu P..eporters in Con- I fielJ . fou.,ht the Turks, but gained little. At 
,rrt•~s; t>ach in sncCf'S$.iOn will tak e nolPs dnrrn).! ' 0 • . 1 ( I t 
five minute~, th t-n TC'lirt"', preparo theni for t11P. llundsthouk thry sustaineu one o t 1e _w ors 
1000 pounds of common and funcy can• 
, d ies of s u peJ"ior quality for sulf" at 
who lesale or ralail at GRAFF!S. 
COCA NUTS, Almonds , Figs, Dates. Prune's, und R<1. iso11s jm~t rece1ve<l at 1@Il.AFFtS. 
Q C. SODA, Orea,n 'J:'artar, 't'arlar'lc acid , Sal-
0 . soda, ~pillveTltt!d (linger, Ci11 11 amon, All-
plce and Pep pe .. , ::;tnrch, lllllig-o >1.11 ,l Nn tm.-.g-.:;, 
Lemon Syrup, e:Hrac t ef Lemon 1rnd Vanilla, Cum-
plior, Hair Oil, a nd 'a t~ou saud other fi.,dug-s fo r 
•ale at GRAFF'S 
QTERTN8 Cand les o r which one pound will 
..._Joullust two pound of lhe tallow and hard at 
.;RA !i'~ .. S 
'NEW ORLEANS Sngar, Caffsugar, crusheJ 
l and pulver i,:ed st1g-ar, T ea. Coff;..e, Rice , Can .. 
d;ei:;, Chee-Re, Soap, Tobacco·, \.Vashbonrds . Salt, 
Brooms, Du ck etf. , 'l'nln,: 1 Oil, J\'Iolasse~, Alc~ohol, 
Vint>gar, Tur, a11J Alum ulwujrs on hrtnd and for 
sale at GRA~'F,i3. 
-- ----
Are now ready to offer lo all purchasers of 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
AND FURNISHING GOODS, 
Greater inducements th8.n ever to make their store 
- THE - lift. Vernon, D~ceinbsr21, l8flil,n-u35tf 
Q U AR T E R S, D R • [l) • P • S ff ·A ~ iHU\1 , 
PHYSi:CIAN AND SlJRfG'lliON, 
They are aware that competit ion in their lii1 e of 
busine~~ has llecome active, and h ave h ad this 
constantly in View in g~tting up their 
FALL [ WINTER STOCK 
INFORMS th e citizens of Mt. Vefnon, and ths public generally, that he lies re'm'oved his offir.& 
:o the south-east Corner of 1\1ain aod 'Chestnut s l B.l 
Nhere he may he fobnd at a:11 times ·when not pro-
~essio11all v absent. 
Rsaw,:irc, on Chestnut street, a rew doors eas't. 
,r 1he "Ilan!t. 1·• !Dec.2\·,52.--n35tf 
DAGUERREOTYPES. 
Having purchased a LARGE: AMOUNT OF 
CLOTll!NG manulactnred entirely by men, and 
1yh ich is pronounced by all jndges who exomil'le it E S, WYJ{ES DAGUERR-EAN' J\RTIST, 
to be the . 1, wculd 1·espec(/lil1y 1nform the ciliieusof Mt 
B:ist Alatfo and Trimmed CI01hin2: Vernon alld vi,cinlty, th~t he has 'filled up NE W 
' ROOMS ·on llhin street ll\lel· Beam oud Meads' 
tlwy 1_10.Ve !'-lef>fi) And they dP<:i irt~ Hl~o to call lhe store, Where 'he s'tatids iu 'rsadlness to wah upon 
attoufion or tits public lo one PACT, not clerman all who m·,y favoi hi>n with a colt With the •d -
J ew flupdo,Vdlc, but vantu...,e Of ihe best lnstrumP.\Hs and n·Larg.e S KY 
_._..._ ~ ~ ==::= ,........IC"'"'9 LlGI-f.it equal to uny iu the e~stern ci't!e.!I , he feels 
To wit:-Th~y h:qe m~ule n.rranQ"C'rnonts w1th an t'.onfide·nt h e cnn gh-_e \lnivPrs.11 satisfactlot!• ~very 
im?orllng house i, \ the East, to forward regtliarlr L·rrly and Ge•:ll"n\•a 1s m_ost respectrully 1nv1led. to 
· cal l and cxl'lmrne his specrn1eus whelhep they wish 
1'IIE YEitY BEST pictures or not Piclures set !11 Frnmes, Cases; {f;;"'lu'\!Jlt \f'r.'~11'5,~ lf)fliM?,10 Lockets,Breust Pi (1s, P.ings, Watch keys&c:iil 
uYV-~ i '«--'' ~ !l::Joi j t..lf' ~ v-~~~ ~ ~, the hcflt i:i1yla. 
---A ND-'--- ITTnslnlctions e-i'VC'll in the ~rt on liberal terms-• 
Hours of operatinJ! froth 8 a. rn. to 4 p. m . 
Mt. V,ruon J nly 12, 1853. nl2 ly 
NEW Vl'l.l OLESALE 
Dill !,CT FRml 
1. Prrss, pnttl,c·m slip b~ slip in tho h -rnd~uf'Com- defeats of m od t·rn timrs, so thnt not without 
, positors, nnd thus while a debate is goiug on. in 1 _ ,J'd the 'l'urkish Genernl \\·r!1e to the 
,· Congre~s. it will be pnt in 1ypr., ;.ind in a few n1111- rPa e.o n 1 . FA~1IL[ES con be suppl ied With most auy JB Q ST Q N",. thir1,g- iu t.h o l>rov'.!->ion Hue, snch a~ lfom:-;. 7 BOO IC ST ORE . 
, mes after it is ended it will he iu print. I ,hull by Sultan that he had token cnoltgh infidel heads 
, this nienn.s be euabled to send by the Expres. mnil I 10 make n bri<lge for tl.e sou ts of the faithful 
• M 5 o'dock p. m . for th e East, \Vest. and f';orth. I h F J'S"? !\ t ]898 
. und by tlrot of G o'efnck I'· m. for the SoutJ,, all , from earl h to eo\'en. 'rom - o - ' 
• the •procrr<liugs of Con,,.rcss np to the orclinary 'j Turkey held out against the efforts pf ull the 
honr -of adJonrnment. Thus the accnrate debu1es p •o c·p ul powers in fovor of the Gree ks, and 
· of Cou~rp~s will rea,.h flit> citiPS two liun<l1·ed and rr 1 , 
• finy milr!! from the C·ipitol before lhr irdHily mor in the htst yenr cond1Je:ted two campaigns E-a 
11insrpuperf-i..1rei11 circulation. 3 r,ninst the Russ ians \vithout uid from any 1· r.-1-o:r0"}-c,r.1t--:---:~- Lo - L--:cc:~:";C!-;;,;-~- -=:: I"" Th II I I II b f It ~ r""'\ ~ LORI~ A:rnu.EWS, !~....-11.Dt-..n.--:::r ...... t-_i:-)l..~:--:l{-,.~ :Jj ;:;~r-- r.t:,, l-£"::; ..... g e misce aneous news , to e care u o Tl f I h T k · I e ._,, o · "' 
~ J!nther fromrt>mot, .. srctions ofth~cotu~try by 1 q 1rn rter. ievcry nett mt le ur_is:rac ~ C.:: -- ·-~ !~c1:--:ttc.i-..J...,.·,c:oo-:--,,-e..=-::!'r:'-~':.D,.....~cr: .x, .1; £.,!::, ci 
telel(piph. · I1\'III obt,.infrom the Executive D•- l penetrated from the deserts of Arnb1nto the -._. c,iHrn.,\t H . DAn>EY.r' "~.,_,,_o,ooocc·><~c,c-,;:;".;:.""'~<-"' oo ~-,,,~ J:::: 
moment tra11s11cted111 lhftmJ and , tl1ronghugl'l1ts . . • ~ ..c~'="-!0-:--:,:?-:::'::r,-,?,-~oc~,-:~,r.,::.;:;:m=-:~--~ ,.r,- 1 .,,_,. 
employcdforthi;purposP.nllthecitynew:::ofron• I E11rnpeanrrnp1rewh:ch ha s endur~clforfour ·1:......1 grsAAcJ.ALLEN, ! - ..... ~t-t-'-'":- ...... ~ •--:::-i..'";l:~t-~o:.c-i~r-t-t-~~.:..:,; 
.. quence in st1fficient 1irno to he put into the rrnlLrr·,es-four centurifs this very-}· ear-in ~ C - - --- ~lt5e;-,-:i5~c-11'Nc~c:r::-~mrnr--t0~0 ...... i-:-r--~-1 
1 Globe anti mailed i11 the · xpre:::s i' .t i t.rai:~s.. 11 · f k . d . t d b YJ,, · l-,,..,1 • • ' ,..... ,..... ~~ ...., -- -
13ulter Eggs.Lard, Flour al GRAFF'S To which ·(,•e invite the attention of the public to 
CALL A'I' OUJl GRAFF ls the appointed ag-ent for the snle of thf2' Ct'le l~r:ited lfalti111ore Oyste rs , Cuas $1,25, ~to· "f'I £). 
flair cans $G2 cents, per doae n l5 cent~. · 0 ..., A \,I Rooms, 
Atlmlni...:11·ator'.s Notice. NOTICE is he reby gi,·ent lhat ihe 111'l<!e rstgned 
_ ha-, btw11 duly up!Joiute:d r..wl qn·ililied by th e 
Probate Court, within nnd for KnoK Coun-
ty, Ohio) ag Administrator 011 the e~tnte of Nof-ton 
f,. Daily deceased. All persons inrleb:e.d to suid 
estate. ure nbtified to make immediate pu.ymen t to 
th~ un'tlt'l ~sigue,l. nuJ all p_e,rsons hol d ing clai ms :t · 
gurnst said e:1UllC) ar~ 11ot1fied to prt!se nt thern le• 
g·illy proven for St,lLlemenL within one vcar from 
this duto. JOHN HIGGlN::l. 
Octob<>r 18, 1833. J126pd4,v 
A.NI) EXAaH:VE OUll STOCI{, 
Gen tl emf"11 who purchase CLOTHING will fiud a 
sPLENDl D ASSORTMl11 T al prices that will 
BE l'J:;rt.FECTLY SATISFACTORY. 
parlments, throt1!{h ~ffi'!i1tl sourcrs, tl1c· rnatlrrR of l banks of the L oire , ant.I th"t it cstobliEhed in ~ \~ c, 
E ·r l l 'P"' 1· _":iJ/\~n:sM1.'ERS I C")>.nC)t-':J.)i.. -"X:Jc~·o,.v:~-tc:i~-t-t-0:.""'tl~,:'1 ~ 
th is wa)' r ho1Je to creatP b new era in the dis::;em~ 1~p ile O at tac- ·a ogain an °1!."_in r Ppra e Y ~ ____ -~ -------:-..,----,---==-=-----'--'"" f h I f ,..... L 1 · o c--, ..... ~ rn ~ t.O t- f"J) =-> .-. i:.::> ,n t- ::--: r- M - C-1 ~,c ~ I :::_,,-Ji· A l I N ina.tio11ofnewsfrom ' Washingt,on. Hid,,..,~o 11" / thelwostroni2'rst CJ t e n11;tary powPr~ o . .r I ~.S.u1uEL i-;w1s. jC-l....,.-¢:i?M"':::tl ~-=-CN~ ~ ...... m~ 8 ~:r-~;:;t-o-1 ::: t11c1me11t otice. 
n.ew~paper has ottemptf>d to rr1vP. a11lhe11t1c r1c- E irope shinys nn ?nhe rent. viirur of n ·J. or~inn.. ......._., g -------~ ~ \. T my i11 i:1't;1o_ce a writ ofattuciirnent wa.:; thi :s <!LOTI:1IN(¼, 
Late t :unninghain. 
rancv Goods. 
W HOLESALE and re Lail denier in Booh 
St .. tiouory, cheap Publ ica 
tlon~, J\fm:1ical tnstrumentR 
J\I us'ic~ I llforcha'ndise, anh 
l\1t: v~rnon, Ohio, 185:J_ 
,Yomau'M 1'1edicRI (-~nide: CO:'fTAIN!~O E•sayson the Physical, moral und ecfucational de\re lopmc11t of females, aucl 
th'e treui11w11t of th ei r diseases in all periods of life--, 
by J. ff. Pulte, M. D. For sale at 
WHITES Boox STORE . 
July&, 1853. 
Paper! Papers!! l•aper!! ! 
conntse(thingsdone at \Vnshi11 .~_rlo11 before thP [ ' ' ~ ·. t;NEL·O'.\IlAnr:sRE, ~'"rj!~~~~~~1~t-~1 ,...., -~ f;~~~!;;f1~~;; I~ - _l_dayi~sucd!JyJohn BoggR,a Just'ice of tlu .. ~ 
public mind i-tt a .. dis tau co had rccPi verl its firslim ~y kin<l. And Turkey now JS not . In her <lP - ,.S - __ ~ !I G"l pE>1tce fo r Cluy township, Knox county, Ohio, a· 
\ LL ki11ds of Cap, Let1e1·. \Y rapping and oths f .J.. er papers br the Quire, Ream or case, nt pri-:.. 
They ask an examinat ioa of i:.pecimen's of BOY'S ices that ca11aot be undersold . · 
WHJTKS, sign of the n;g Book. pres~io ns fron1 irre!<'p-ou!efibl e tf'f e2rapbic <ils1>atch- 1 cl ine. ~ lV°MILLTAlr M.EDILL 1,":I m ~ oo -- ,:,-:- .....i ~ ,~ - c, ,r.: ,n r- oo c:.-:, _ r.-1 Co?~~ IC"} ga lH s t th e cr~dit~ auJ efFL"cts of Joseph B<i.rker a 
es. orby le tter cvriters hia~odbypeculiarviews. ,1 nE~ert,' ~aid Lnrd p;Jltnerston ,. not long 110)i..--:c.r-~i-oo~t::1C"J'1':1;:::!; 0 ..n~t-r-c.~-.::;"~ ~ non•rcsi<leutof saidcounly. 
Wnshi,.gton has now uecome s<, ~reata center i "'' W;',f. IL BLl'E. [nt•ndi ng to make athu;;,·m•nts fur a constant BOOK Bin<ling in a11 styles; Blank hooks o-f 
of political int..,r-est durin{!" arr the year-1hc pro.: sin re, in 1he lluuse of Commun~, 'without fenr j 2 00.. Oct. 17 , l853. n2Cp4\V supply. c.nln·y dcscriptio11_mad~ to orc.!er. Orders re-
CCC"flini.rs -o f •lhe ExeCDlifn 0 l'partinen ls and 1hc in• of rvnlrsdictiun, that. T urkev, so far from huv- i ... g ... _--r;:, ... § c""'E CJ ... C).. ... ... ,....... __ ... ..,;. --3 .. 1 - ----Executo-:-s Notic-·c- .--- F~v,~r~• i-..rticlP. in 0,f'ir t>f'fla, li:-dim,.,nt ha~ hPen ~-e- cdved uud promptly fi.lli;,d at Book3tote. ~~~~:t~~~~~:i;~~ ~r :~1~ :cr,vft~,:'~~~::!.1:~"t~~~ I ing gone back within the la;t thirty years, hns : i l~~ i ~ -~ jj''] ~"li!ll ~-~ ]l~ ~ !,; NOTICE is fH:.•rehy giYcn. lhnt _fhc Undrrs itnerl leclf·•d with care, Hlltl the-y <i'ro co11fidr11t that they: Piano's••-Three Fin;-Ros~ \Yood Pinnos 
~'.Jl)Ju& @F ©1,@u}1]:Q9 July 5, 185:t. 
interest~ ~f f'VP'Y SPc11o_n .?f th e cou11try-that l mad<> srenter ip·rogre~ and improvement, in i """;>~ 0.-;ic=i H;;.; 9 ~ P-i ~ ~;:... ~ ~ ::i ~ ~ ,....)~::; ;:::l has b(•e11 apJ1c:lintec.l und qualilied by thA Pro· ~1~\',tg;>~~ ... i~:~~~·~ saLi;:;fuc.tion and est:i.hlish up. i:.,r1r.a• 11 UST recei-ve<l from lhe n.1eJI known and justly 
•I II co11l111110 1I pt1l,l1co11011 of tho rl·1ilv !>"Iler I I --....~ ·-· ie.m~~ •=::·='::::':'"'~.-,~-~-~-~~~~~~~--~~""--=~~•:,-:;cw,!:s,,":'!"'":'·~~"'!! bate Court, within a11d for Knox conn ty, Ohio, 11s • <'..,.1,. lna led ractotoJ'ies of L G ilb"i·I Bo~Lon ~ 
· rm 11'1 '". , D s·ibleway ll1npPth1Jps waserrwwe __ ,,______ - F.xecutorouthe csluteof.TohnPotlercleceus,•11.- Mt. Vernon, Octchf'r4th,18-5~. 104 • ..... ~- . T ...... -
urrmanently, \\'Ith u view to hecome the\"ehicle of every i v:, ' ' , _., • . :t.ilunlercrs 5enlenc~t1 . \V A NT '1' E D . ---- l- Tll cse PiP.llO:i! will l>e sold at MANUl•'ACTlJREH.8 
· ihn _c_urlin~l an<l most- correct in Lelli,:rt-11ce: h,t/ an!} nth r CntJ..nl,·y dJ rtng lh:! sam(J 1Jen .nd . ' l I All pcnrnus iu <le btcdd to Raid estate arc nol i fiu<l to '-T E;\.V2 p A PER p-rai<.;e ,;_ 8 alw:.i y~ taken at a di'-1- prices1 aud· warranted for five "yt:ars . Pian11s from 
1, ,s part or my plan lo reduce lho price of the ' \"/ 'th the odvacinro r·,vilization of the Turks \VortCESTER, Oct. 15. J. 0 0 (} 1!]) "I"" C E,. .,. ,., "",.,. S make immediate payment ro the undersigned , aud l~ count, therefore, illiller & \Vhite _i,ivite the the facto.rie• of Jonas Chickeri11g ancl_')thers, cau 
rlnily paper In h.-If that af similur ,!u ily P"\'ers ; and ' . . . n . . William l'arker, convicted ·of murdering hi~ Ji! • • ~ IJI n ~ , , .il ~ all persons holding' claims o:gainst sairl estate, are puhfic to call a\ 11\cir new Boot&. Rhoe Emporiurn be fttrn,:?hed a.t !l'lanu.factur~rs pnres . Whites, 
· thus I ho1\'- lo exCrnd its circulation so as to i1J\"ile I the,r mahtory skill aud military resources have TO !JUY FROM A LARGE, NEW, uotilled to presenl tl1eu1 le~ally prn\> .,11 for sellle I 1 ' No 2 ~ ille ~ ldll11, sro-n of the l3JG IlOOK 
r h b wi'.e, h•s been eente nced lo l'.l~ yeor in the ,ne,,t,v·,ti,·, 110110 , arfroi ti' d t andsee wit1t1eirowneyesa11<ldel•rminahylheir 1 · • 1 r. _u, ,;, ., • • fl<iverti~e111en1s. I will pnbli~h -r..dvertisf'meut ('I ·,ncrea,ed·, ond yet their tcrnp r r as n.:>t e• 11-c <l ] J ] r'e 1 1 llH a e. 1 1 1 fl' Ju 6 1853 I 
. ff f' I d I b} an we SC cctcd stock JOSEPHllOTT' ER, ownjudgm,nt,w1el>erornotl1eyHreo<.rin!!fl j ue > · 1he Government. To F:nhscribf'1"S in the c iti l!S I ft d by civilization tho t it will ouse o Correct on, an t 1CH1 t o e rnng on 8 c,~ ~ ~tqwriQr urt'icle of Bt:>ots &, Shof's a Rhadt, lowt"r . . hope to snhmit such terms as \l·i•ll ·< nduce Ihern to I come so so ene . ,.. , '. . l fi \•urh day ns the Governor may nppoin t . 0 F llI F, N AND Il OY S •pl. 13, lco3. n25-p4w th.111 a co111111ol) article cAn be bought elsewhere, I Count~y !tlcrchants, Pedlars a nd Uenlers 
11<iverti,e the ir business in ,ver'y ·,y:liuge tlir_ough, not when provoked, cxh1u al ,ts origino erce - ,, C ]_ -t b. " BLAN!{ A -------- October II, 1853 wrtL find it to their adva'nloge to call at I U · h I GI b · <l ·1 h J\Ianly Pawson, put 011 trial for murdering nia ' ,-.,,. JL :n_ JC>' ·prraisernentfo.rrealesta\e ,fo'r Mas-
out t 1e mon,w ere tie o e 1s,ie-ul :uyun .. l nees T ruo,thei rreli giuus spi r it is notw a t . '--# ~, t erComm lssionetsin-Cha n'l!er)',fo'1'S-Aleat \J\lh ites ond cx:uniile his LARGE anc! 
.,Ier th ~ franks of ·mernbers o-: Con~ress, of ul4 I · h 1 . 1 t' 1 .1 wile, in Spenr~r, wns nllowed by the court \o AT TUI,; "nEE-IIIVI•:" l{EEP YOUR Ff~ET DRY. 1 i<•ell sol<'cted ,tock ,vhich '\\'iii be sold to the trado 
wh~m t•ke it, and some of the1t1 a large n<Jmber of it once wa,; i t as ost its prose y ,~gte• ; '. plead guilty to >nnn,slnnghter, and was eente'n·- @ l @ llrn. DemocrnticDunnerOffic·e . A \·r,;[ly large s11ppfy oi Ladies , Gents, Mts,es at un usua'rly low rhteb . No. 2, miller buil ding\ 
,<:op1•• · . . . . . \VAg'eB no wars of conquesf; but 'Jt Ives; lt . l flJ I n ~~ rr ~ l ~ [i5) re ---~ ---b-~-- _ .. n'i, ,I r,hi]drens Rnhbers, San<lals, and C'lvn •ig;i" of \tie DIG BOOK. 
Th• rnstallatron of a new Adm11mt~atro11 and a I feels· ii cnn be "oaded to mad neas; it cnn fi,,h t ced to three yeora in the StaltJ firi~·on. I . "' If~ U U~ l!2J ~ lW lfil [!;;, • C. &{!, $ 1' fl~ !I:,, 18 V • Sl,oes i11,1 Received and .fpl- .~~le. ch"."P at th e 8hoi, uno 6, '1853 
llf'W Cong:rP~H portends much-chat:~e, Ill lhfl r.onrRe I t e • • :-, , Store of ~IILLER & wl.tIT~. --------------------
,,f public affuirs as th,• re•utt "' <the llOXI S<'ssion.
1 
to the Jagl extremity. Turkey 1s yet • ble to \,Vonrny OF NoTICE.=Dr. SNAPPrnGTo'.'f, , ·!US 1' 'OPE N E D A 'l' TH 1': EA G L 11 CLOCK AND Oc'tober ·ll, 1S53. Trl\cys Arithmetics. l\[ttuy vn>t intere•ts whir,h weTe bro~ht up in the eat the deeds ol th e O amonleys. A n•I it we alt hy gentlema n of Saline county, 0[issouria Cloth in;, Store"Of H. Jtosenthall IUI. Ve rnon WATCH MAKER, TRE cheapest and heiit now in use. fenche'n 
'•l :i•t Co ni,ress were laid over hy ft.ie,De mocrnl,c rep h h II' d , ___ HAS re.surnod h'usiuessal!aina, ){EEP YOUR FEET \VARIII. and others MIi find it to their advantage to 
• majnritv Cn uwuil th e action of a 0...,,.,_-cra1.ic fl<- must be rem embered, tno, thnt s e o• a ,es recencly cul le to his family mansion his two TllE PROl'RfETOllS OF 'l'IIE DEEIIIVE Id sold stand on High S tree t ,• 1...,HOSE \Valer Proof Doots have l"' ' arrived ei:a_mi~e Tracy's series .of ~rithn'let1cs, a, they are 
, ,rutiv,: The new modeling of tho tori IT, the'"'"' in 11 11 the l\Iahomedans. Western Asia and sons, th~ee sons-in-low, ,rnd two grnnd-sons, to STEA.M: \'v OOLEN l\IILLS, fow doo'!'s ,vest of the Coui- at Mlt'L'E'R <I- W l-i'ITES. t11k1ngthe pr~cedo nce of all others. Boatds of Ed_-
lnnd •pt.om; !he qn,sli11t1-of givin" homesteads, N th Africa-who for exceed in their an-- divide his properly nmong them . \V it h the ut- · ---;;,,Jt~!!! fl.ouse. He agniu solici'ts • October '1l., 1853. I ucatio n, uud Teachers ,viii be supplied wilh • •eit 
. nnd m ak111g ever y man M fret•hnl<fer who may or ern ° R1?'Cf"lltly e rected ~n \hP. old a ,,c1 well k11own &ite of !-ih.are of public patronuge. - -. __ -~--..,...---------- 1igratis, and sc11,..pli;: a't half p'r'tce , for "introduction, oJi 
.-,,hoos to become one; the app.-c,.,irn:tt io n of ' lh o ' gregate even the m11 ltit11tlinous pules of the most harmony, they fixed U?On 1he vall1' of his th e Woodbridge G r'lst Mil l, have aunexerl the above _Mount Verno n, Feb''y2,l852-n<Htf. IF YOU want to 1.oo'k ,<>o il abont 'th e fe, t you upplication at W'h'!'te's · BOOK STORE. 
J\tlnnt ic and P.acific oce""s by •:mition•I r~ilroad Mus covite-empire . From Tun is, F.gypl , Syria, rands , nbout eight thousnn<I ncres, and a lorge bra nc h to th e Country 'Cilrdi 11g, Spinning and ·-- --- ----- shotl ld step iuto Nol Mil)e r Jh1ld ing and try ;, June 6, 1853 
, .,cro••th• torntory of th e U1110>1.;'reform111 lhe .. d f , . ti· h i\1ANUFACTU1xING BUSI.N ESS, Acl mini strntor•sNotice. onsorneof1\iill,r&Wh1te·s Bliots&f-hoos; th ey 0--1! ,_0- ,...- d- -"'cc,-h-.-t -_.,-.,-B-t_·_k_t ___ 'f---1- b . Arm,•, Novv. uihl civil o!fiees- ,11 •these wreat a.-,d t°e'l'1!1la-from the san • o '-<Y m to t e n11mbe r of negroes. T'he valuat ion belng' llll\de, !NOT ICE is herebi·- gfveu, that t ,e uiiders,·g,,ed , d • s· ,1 ., .1 , ., 1 vu ea v , I) s ac s one . or sa o y ' ' ~ HI ti ti fi d • , , I t 1 , are 11,a e rn a most uper or man! ar onu ure ea,y, • Wf!ITE . • quehlion,1:, witlt 11 tl1ommnd rniror ot:.e!'I, deeply ~ STH1\Va •,ff ·the !!'C aucnsus - conti ng,:-11ls nre al· b.'y 'th e sam~ co nsent each too It such por t o~ w 1 ie 10 con t'lll 1..-er'lu-1. nty t Htl 1Y reac ling _ '!":a~ Ueen duly appointed and qualifieci by the clf'g:wt, aud che::i,~'. J , 
6 1
1'),." 
f+>cting multifndes of Ulen nnd ('very Sru te i11 th e ·1 , h t.1iert t ~e of strife consu mers direct. tlH'y can "Ottlic-r s uperio r ind uce- Probato Co ur t, within a nd for Knox Coc111ty, Ohio, Oct'.6be r 11, 18G3. t ~ne , u_~J __ · --· 
CtJ nion, will, now being malm•d hr public opinion, / rPoc yon t ,,e more , scene · oest suited his purpose, ot the price nnm ~<l. ~ ments to pnrchnsersof Cloth n~, eilhc'r ready made as Adrtt,in is tr.tor on tile estale of N,,thaniel J;. II ill _ _________ _ 
-come up for the Govornmcn t's dicision. ·1 hesc \.Ve 'believe rhal a war between T urkey and The personn l property, cons isting of stoc~ of or to or,le r 10 fit, w·iih full •••isfaclion lo patron s, deceased . All perso ns indelfted to sa\J estate are · . , · • , ; • _ , , ' GROTE3 _l!i,tory of 'Greece ·complete in le\\ 
new issl""• cooperatini will, <i ld on s. com iUl!; up lli11ss.i 11 i• inevi tab le , and such has been our un- mules, horses, &c., &c., were put up ol nudion, In slyle~. and at price?! that will w•rrlrnt a contin• notified to make immediate ~aymee.t to ,ho 1111der- }IAJI .11O1 fl WEF.l\.LY PLAIN DE .• LER, :J"vohun es.1~ist recei'veeat vVm'l'ES. 
-,o btl ,!isposc-ri of hy new n:ctors on th t) sce:,r.·P!-1 at uutiou ofpatronnge. ~igno<l, und all persons h 1/J'iug clu'.ma ugainst .said ~ «::» .l,;l=l&. :ftl. :&:I:~~"' (fJUue{i, 18~:l . 
\ Woehingiou, will bo npt to mooify grea tly, ir not vury·ing con-v iction f'rom th e outset. The four & (he proceeds of the sale divided in like >nan- A foll stock on liand 'ahd being eslale, are notiAecl to preseut th em legally proven NEW-~\l'JtuMi,:NEvr'ffiE~RM G----,A,-~"", \:_E_i_n-.i-ts-se_a_s_o_n_b_y~F~ra-,-,k,-:~.,-,
6
-r-.r-e-•t_e_r _, _j_u_si· 
-hl lcr ••sentially, th e party orgauizatio11s of "<lie pow~•• may side with Turk ey or they moy de- uer. Thus t he whole estate, ex<'.ep t 80 much addl\d for a complete o'trtfil of th e for settlernll ut within 1>110 voar from thi s d:\te . · ' ,1f teceivod and fo r sale by Wi1Jrn. 
-cou,nt ry. , . . 1 t1 - ·t · tier, no~ tI1e wnr will spee<lilv «:];) -s::..:r ".lil...., ~ ~ JY'.Il[ AIL\.. ::;-a;r-, CHRIS'i'lAN S. ROdtR'l'S . 'l't-lls Thir ieentlr Volume of the t:;! eveJ,.ud Week - Jun6 H , ,53. 1 o thP-se elemcnt!II ofinlP.res't anotheti'S hkely to ser 1cr I f!la ' . h I ... as the Doctor reserved for him:=.elf, wns dispu• J D S S D l Or.tobe; i l ·h, l t'5J. no 25-p-4-w. l y Plain Deal e r ~lill comm'f>rt'ce 011 the first day of _____________ _ 
ll& introduc~d by the inteq,o:iition of'1.1:t.e n~itu- corne.,, Rnssi,i, nir1·y tn05te't nn overw e m1n,r sed of, to the entire satiafoction of t he donor s11c,1 -e!. oo:s, h·oes:, hirts, 'rilwer~, lats, ------- ----- --------- J un nary, 18 .~L It v:ill bewn~tttiy ENLA RG!!:lJ, PIONEER Women Oftht Wes t by Mrs . Ellet) 
tions of ~:urope. After nea1·ly forty y ears of focce mny mnli.e B. demunstrat)on which it \\'Ottlcl Haudkerchie'fi , Cta\raf~, Suspendtfr~, v~lises,- _ 1-.:xecntor_'~. Notice. . prin ft:-1 ·on Nev,· Type, arid ·1~1 Octuvo Form ; con- J·ust received a t tile SwN o1-· 'rHE nIC 'Doox 
veoce in Europe 1here i!;i. au eviclf'nt rc~t\ess11f'S3 ' . . tt and recipients, leavinl! no cau~e for tli:;pute or Ti-unk ,s, Urnbre~ las, fl"Osiery; G loves·, M1t~~ Com NOTrct i ~ hereby g-iven that the nndrrslgned taining- EIGHT P . .\GES of six colnnrns euch, or 
, thnt now sf'~ms fraught wilh h:nclencie;-; thre ... ttm~ ~eem rnndness to-resi 5 t - 1t mr~tter 5 not, ie litigation thereafter. The Ductur reserved for l forts, in styles it'ud pi-ices to s uit all classes of th{'. . _h~ve h~en n
7
n\y appointed hy !he Prob;Jl p col1rll Forty- ... ii;ht Co!umn 3 in all ! Buch P.tper will De .l°il'ne i 4, ' 5:J. · 
, ine- war; au<l• if war comes, in all likl'lthoorl lhP.rn Turks ,viii fi~ht, and £.ght desperately. The hi:'3 otvn u e twenty thou!-iaod ,~ol1nr:, in rash. con~rntlllily. with 111 1a.nd f?r h.uox conn~y, .. Ohro , Ex.,c111or attd a BOOK iu the qu :111tit)7 of its reudin _g' rnatter
1 
uod I3ABYLON and N,neva Sl!:COND Expeditioil 
•will follow ~uch univer~,11 change. .1hat lhc United Sultan fiHr ro~rulcJ as he is by the repr~sentn- 1 he oriirinn, bt1sit1PSS c1f ;\fr! 'Cnmn'l in~ \viii he EXt>cntrix o11 thu est11~e: of San'lt1el N. Dow ds de· wH! contain evny varetiy of Ne,vs uud !\ljscell,rny just received ot VVmTt:'s N1::w BooK. STOR'K 
,Statt"S c:::rn scarcely hope to e~c<.1pe ltfi '9"orle x. In- . . " ten thouanni:I or twelve thousa nd of which he cont~nned in col'lnecli011 witli lhe aho.vr, which ~pe- neascd. All persuns tn Cebted to Said estatP 1:1rO kuowu to th e Nfnvi;ipapt"r Worl<l. i .:f uuo 14, '0:J. 
,deed. fiom late f'Veu1s it is AJ>pilrf'11t'that o,ur CTov- tivas of \Ve-stern ]~urope.·now •'Qesccctnng, & inte,,ds }1top?rly to iJlV('st ns n permafie.nl fun<l cial Circulars uud udver1i:-;e111enls will i,;pccify to hereby n6tifi ed Lo ml\lte lrnnle_d'illte jHl.yrnent, and As u Family f\, riodi cu 1
1 
each number Will <"On• I _ _ _____________ _ 
.~rnnient i~ already drawn into Eurnpf;m diflicnl• ' now ubesierrincr," connot yield if he would. He srrangersi it ls already wdl known to l'Sleeriled all 1~erso11s holding claimq f.lg":-r.
1
inst i-:a'irl e!htte .,i'fo Utin a Tulc fr•m the b,..,st w.riters now in the fi~lds ' '] inE Bible 'in lhe Couuting Honse, (or 8616 al 
•1ic~. TheSA cirr.umstanceR arc cal:::nl11ted to drtlw 11 "'1y°' b f 'h vo ld fi 1d his for th e eUurntion of poor chilJren in th e coun- 1 patrotts. notified to pre~out them Jegal1y proven f6r sot:fo- 0 literulurn, and ~electe <l wif a vii,w to anrn-'4e tl1e Lhe Iloox 8-roRe . the public mind to,vards the next Congress with COll ( scerce say yes Core e \ u I . ty of Saline.-Chi. Enquirer, I Customers Cloth made and tri1n- 1Jl!j 1Jl withi'n vue yen'rfrcm t hi~ d_ate. . m'ind, 1uronn th e he11J, a11rl: improve th e h e1:.1 rt. I Jun" 14, '53. 
,rn,Tirhh eDxpcct,tfGion. 'I! b . t I fi brother on his thron~. He h~s nol yet given S ,>w!-\Ve had ubout nn inch of snow ,·es-' .. •ned (,HEAP FOR CASH. jf>Jft ~o'\Jt5, & As" Poli1ic,1I Journal, it will l•e ep It, re"rfers - --'----'--D- li_N_·_r_A_l_,_ N_O_T_l_C_l_•:-.---
o AILI" . 1.ons '."' e pm1"' on '". pnper. lhe ,least sign of yielding. Ile has exhibit~<l a ::,, ·. well posted i1\ regurJ to th e meas11re, of the New C l\f. KELSB Y has ren1oved lils office to hii 
.double royul s1z~. w,1lh sm:111 t'ype, {btev1er and . . : . tenJay morn in~. Pen c h and other ~ruit t;·ces 1 ,v O O r,. Taken in f'Xchanre ftr ·g-oods hy the ,.t';xecu!or and Exocut:'1x. AJmini stJation, H~ policy in ruhttiou tu the Grt'..it b ., 
a,onpareil,) utfivedollarsa ,.·car. &pmt throughout that w,11 insure the resper.101 <lf READY l\fAfl" CLOTHING C Sepl [2, i 853. i12:2p4w Pacific Rail Road . C111Ja, Ja •,rnn, Chinn, i\[e.··.co, • uew res idence on Gambler otree\ , ctweeu 
were bent over quite low,· and -,onsi<lerohle yar or · ' J<, 1 ' ountry ·' Main anti Gay streets, two <lo·oro Eost of Muin-T he Cn>1GRV.Ss1o"a;r. Uw11F. will also he J>rinlecl thn, wl,ole -c·,v·,1,·zod wo•ld . Ile is in tho ri gh t L'U LLT G & r t -......,.-----,---- - 1-lu,, ,nrv '-an,!1.,·,e1, l
0
la11 , .. L'rance a d T k -
" ' Carding, SPINNING,,. N · ••'INIS ILK G PRE}) 1· i E '\JI' INTE ' '' · ' · '· '"• " ' 11 ur ''> · \Vi1h the exirnrience of ,he last ten years practicci 
,on a donble royal sheet. in book form. ropl qnarto Eve n those who h1 1'e bee n lnborin!! to move damng-e wns ·done by hreokuge of limbs . \V e . , A . . j FOit 1 1-?. Also will have a regular Correspondent tit Wa•h• lie'•." !• cnutideut ofg,vinn entlle ,atisfocllou irt #ize, ench u • rnbrr conta\niuo- sixter- 11 !lrt'£Tt'S 'T'h~ ~ h I' I ,., . S J, IT Don't 11iistake the place-remember tl1u uhove . ll in.,.l.on d~,,,if,,,·r,,a 1, , 1.0111 ,111 y ,l >n . 0 ,. v 6 





d f r 1 1 · I 11t>1h :J\ClI~O:VANDNl1'\l'ELl .June2~, b~-n rt'lie procei" inJ!!l O ,_..ongr;:.!=:.~ nu, l lo r\lnnrng c e - Deinr, in the rirrht, he htts I\ clufm to thP mora _, · __________ 1
1 
by fl. Rosenthal, as the Old Eaglu Clothi ng Store ' ' J ' 'l'eh-graphic and i.\larkeJ Reports from all parts of 
1 
• 
'lurlf'S "~ givee bytho Reporter~ ThespeeChPS ~ 0 rn I ' '1 h CU'.\I:\lIN"..., concoPAN & C :itthelrstorcrooni, the country. l ·--.-i\ - ~ !ri}rS~,1 B 
,vnich membersmav 'O hoose to write o1.1t thrmsel- support. or ChristBn<lom . .l ru P, ' 1t'? id a .1.1 a om A·n l!:utequislng r;eniu!iii, . " J. ::;, l\. \. • ~ o. IN ,.., t S I £'--} JJ ~ "1 ~ Ir, W ~ ' 
· h P E I t p · MATJIIAS CumrlNs. DE~,rsCoRcon.,N.J.NuGENT, l JUDG,1, i\l!L ER' DUILDlNG-, The 11ew Volume will be inv.,ln,,h!e to e~ery • 
ves will, IQgotlwr wi~ the n;essages of ""; rit - edon, but in n 11 Continental ' 11rope l 1ere is no_ ,. roi"e~SOI'" Eo\\. Ann Bvr 1· lately ab- Mt. \'ernon, Oct. 1853 0 Main street, !vlt. Verno n, O., fan,ily, furnisl,"iug it, 11 ot only all th e current new• SU !l,G E O N ~!( DEN TIS T . <lent of the lJniled tates, t ,e reports of tne < X· one country in whi!'.h nil reli)!i ons nre so free scon <led frt)m Roel, I~lanu, 111., with a - -----,-.------------- . . . . 'he day, but u vast amount of moml a11d amns- ' T -_r~~ .... • ,>Ellc..~~ll 
(>("\ltive De1nrtments, u nd th e Ja~vs rrssed by Con- O arc_now rece1v1u;;- nud open tu:; for srtle sinO'readi n1r ~vhicl , in the ne1v f"o~m well be chcu i• 'd . f J\f· . , gress, be nd•ed in an Appen,l ix. Formerly I ro- (y telerute,1- Russia calls itself Christian, bur lot of personal property belonging to l\1T . VEl{NON 1:30 T, SUOE AND , . , " •.• , JJ· d' p '. , OFFICE al\d ros, ·euce corner o u111 ano. 
. I b • 1· f th C . I 'GI b t I . l 'f I . 11 j LE A'fIJEI'. E.\IPOillU.~I. A J,.\RGC .\ND SGPEUfOR LOT OF auJ c:ouvc,11 ,• nt .or_ ,n. lllf! and rcservrng . Cl1esl1l1lt str' eot", ,,ea•. Ii· 01,pos·tte tl1e "110,: ceivec "" rcrip ,ons or e , ongeressiona ' 0 " its rrli11inn i;; not the teli!.!ion of Chri~t, for i ltS emp o,·er. raCf'C into ancoc, • • 'V II J J 0· I N " " -dA I
. ti Bt11· h th " , J READY MADECLOTHIN' G v~couuctJ, c;uJ11y ,~\,·$papersa;e fast~up•o-t HI· nn PP"" IX sepera e y. 11 m as nn ern J 1· . I. I, cotl11t)', lie \"a.~ fiot1t1cl 1·n ~ ,1,,,v cl1!'1•a. c - J 1 ' t i I f ll )1 f hi \I . ull\\\y au •. fo11111lsalisf.clory,in•,n111eh asill!•veanl11com- isapersecUtingreli)!i on. Li••re1g1on w 11c • ., ,, "~ L' « -- l '. ' P•)'ll:g tepaceo ot.{S,. am;1 ets , .. a~u7.1nee, Mt . Vernou.Ja11.2~:1a.1e52 - d4:,,1•tf 
f I t 
. ' C I f I b t liacl o-ot r·1otl'" ~n,\ \\'"S post~,1 "01· i1 ILLER ~ \TV~lIITTI .'.J I and all 011, er lorms of rea,l111g lll'1tler, b"111g chea1, - ' . -· - - • -~---piece view o t 1e ran•arl10ns 1n onJ!ress; an, makes its converts at lh-3 point o t ,e ayonet· er- ,:, ,, o c n.. · LU " , 11 lj' - -- -
t f I h I d d t t II ih t h- L 11 __ .._< t· :l '- n HO Gc,i-ru: .u,:.·s Fan~1;1\"G Gooos, ,er, co11t.<i_ni11g more var!c1_v, unJ dilnys fresher ,\. T 'I' II E t ,ere ore ave cone l1 e no' 0 SC em a par' J,, ·,s n reli(tion wni,·h sht1WBmt'n:v-t<rn. ·mii. ' et"fa Sf'l'm01'r-t <,t)!,.,_,,,.-:ct(l! ngt : ' r I I l d t bl "~1 f h • 
con!<'idering- that the nPi1!hhor,:; ca)1 have thP- aci- . ., ,p A h h I l b A r: .. E now recf'Ivi11g lht:·ir FALL STOCK or Which thev will dbp nSC' ofon lhe most acc•mmo - rom t • d uc ::Jun more r~a,a '-'· • utter or l e ~~ • 
'1antage of both by clubbin!! in case indiTidual• ProleRtnnt'!! nor Cntholics-hei'ther Estonia no ' RGA C!ltNG- t t C SC oo . wuse y I . t~nOT8, S!IOES, LEATfl ER, :rnd Findings . dating terms. I Million," i,; Lhe IIJO \ l.o ?f tho dar, and we hence- I ..ra::.a .Jl...JL.Jil. por:1:1.llm 
shnll find it too onerous lo be at the charge of Polnrd . Rus s ia W<luld not be in possession of Eel ward Butt; is the soul [ he bad ,;to!en l'o whi ch th oy invite the utlentioi, of ull who a:.o Thci1· Ass:ll'(lllC,llt .,·~ C('llll}'cte illt'l I MAMuloOl'ITh ,H,SU ewOl\E1' EKLY I lJoruer of lllnin_ & Gambier Streets, 
·1,oth. h p ' sole-leathf'rJ immortal, or wi ' I tbc wick- in waul of articles Jn their line ol' bnsil>l'S"S. " I ' l ' '" ' . ' Wll.l. )IE FOUND A To f·.ic',l',tn•e tl1ec·1rc1,!at·,on nf tl1•. r,onrr_re•s·1011al Turkey ll week, before nil t e roteslant mis b Their stock ·v'II be founcf to co11,,,,.·, ." tit• !·,,',-est b 1, 1 I F fil l · 
'' ,. · .. ed e forever tormented in a, concious · • · "· " · b om racing e¥ery t llng iu t 10 n s11ch 'orm, and I ed with such matter, us \>•ill I LARGE AND FRESH STOCK 
'Globe and cheapen it to ~llbRcribers. Congre~s pas- sinn establishment-:, which have nccompliohrd Vl(' lw~l a!:IS ~:trtmetttofGrnts, L:1dil·~-, Hoy8, i\li-.:st>~, R d d. Cl th' l'n induc~ +,Vety p;1.lro11 lo pre,e.rve anti lnn d for fu- . i_> • T • _ 
sed lost year O joint resotuli on mal;ill!! it free of SU('h !.!real benefit,, wpuld be visited by the state of being." olllhs, and Chlldrens Boots 8h6es, Gaiters, Bus- ea y ma e O 1ng 1 18 lure reforence and ed,fication. Deiter dispeuee 01' !!I ~:_ING & lli~ili.J~EK Dl:._li•GOODlli, 
postaire. l annex il, as th r law may not ho acce• · - Th e 'Squire sent him to jail, whPre I kins, Ties. Slipper>, Sal,dais, Over .;hoes, &c. ever - 1\Jith lhe school nl~s\er than with such u pap el·. ~~ () C I;_l\ . ~.Sl~ ~Hl.il.'Bl!Jl'W .A. R~.., 
.,,,b!e 10 1,ostmaslers ." enerali1,·: some exterminat.ing stro1e which fell with such brong_ ht to this cil'y. , , f the b st 11 ake a!l<l fii · Ii '' .,, 
, I "' · f I · he will w .1 it far t :e Grand .Jur·,·. l-Je I o . e. h us · ..-_ru:_~ laEl .Ell.CC. N.li.'£ ~ "" QUEENSWARE, OILS, LEATHER CARPETS, Joint h .eso ulions provid111Q" or f JR rlt~:trihntion of fntal effects upon I he missions in Georgia.- J I Having purcha3ed a larg-e par! of tl1eir Good~ 
the Laws of Conirress anrl the D0 ha1•• thereon, is the same SC!->.mp who tra,-e !ed t lirouirh from lhe rnatlllfncturers, and ol! of tliem for cash, Bin'1-ble Copy' ..•.... . ....... ' ... ' ... s~. LOOKING GLASSES, &C., &c .• T I I h h · "d cl or not in the ._, \'Ve hnt-c a gc ueral t1ssOJfnient bf ff h • Wi1havfowtothecheapcirr;u\a1io11oftholaws ur.:ey, wiet er s B 19 ai e Ohio with a collection of snakes, not I ai1dhavingadopt e,fthoruleofst"'·lli11gfurcasltohly, Fi·v~Copiel't, .. . •....... . ....••. .. .. t<. 'O eting at lower prices tan ever 
of Congaesland tlhe defbates, contrihk11Lifni: to the Imo corning struggle by any of the four qowers, will 1011.2: since, lt wa~n't a bad idea how- they arc enabled lo sell al a small advance OJ\ ea•• Over Coa -ts, Ten Copies,,',. . . ' .. . .. '' .. ' ...... 15. CALL AND SEE OUR 
ioterpre~aCont1ereo.an,tomue.reetheoom-havethe's•math ofollmenofJ'11stl iberal& - . ternpr ices. ''·{O'['t•o1"r' "'-'AC ' COA.l'· I 1'wa111y-hveGnpi-s, .. . .... . . ,. , .. ,.:J5 . 111::D 'JCI I 
mumcat,on between the reprcsent,1l1ve and constl- ' ' . ) . p ' y ' ' ever, for a sole leather thief to take for Manufacturers a nd dcaiers will find nt Miller 1<' L< \. u h ;:,, ... , ,\. :::;, Fifty Go pies, lo one direction, ... ·. ' . . 50, ~«:a~ lll-» i'IJ_II[ ~ ·' 
bd Cl t I It ll
~fallsshew1'il dW!·• I tfL I I' C l\I f A bolai1les , ( usuallvsoldatquarterdollar,)goinga tut ent O ies; lrlS ,nn pr,nc,p r; an, I s - ' his text "is the sole immortal!"-Cin- an Ill~ s a iroo, ossortrnen a eat ,er, ,it und Dross oats, on,;:cy ny one, •e nrli1,ir us a club of Tcu, will ho e u- 12 t  1G cent• 
Bt il ref.lolv,,d_ h_q lheSrnat,, rrnd !fo~1srnfll1•p r,,8rn- I fall with honor.- ..'.Vew Yori: Courier. . . E . Findings, at;' the lowt-.St price&. Call iu1d examine l.itl,·d to oho cnpy for hi~ trouL!e; two ciubs, two srERRY & CO.) 
ctine~ nftlie United States of America rn Oo .. ,Q'rf'SS (Z~- \ ~---- c111a ~1 1 nq uirer • I their goods br.fo1·e purchasiug elsewhere\ J ackcts~ BJX Coats; copi ... ~, &c . H.i!C~ ipb1 to mwh sult:;crlber rcl.1unod 
,mlletl, Tint from and aftur th"' nrr.sen t session of 
1 
- - - - ~--~--- - Sept• 20 , ] 8G3. V 1,,, ~ rl' ~. ··, 111 fir<.it p;Jpef . 1\tt. ernon ,v may 10, _!!5!_· __ n3tf ___ _ c,ongre~s, the C_ongrePs!onal Glote un_J Appen- Ilont-Hl3tn.-\Ve learn that a mnn of the name ~Nearly e very 1--I unker Disti'ict or: --------~----------- ~, ·-- I/All !' \JJ1 ittuncc,!=1 post pai,l i.!.l Olir risk, adJross- --- -
O\X, wh,ch coutain the lnws and ':'~ ,iebates Chere- ol Pnrkn a bricklayer by tra Ir wos burned I h " h D SHE Rf Fr's SALE St' n1rl1', (r~ ·lo11bl1•, 'Jl'(',,'',S', ".ti. p,,,," t·,1].0()JI '~. eJ (O '·l)lain Dolli er' ClevclanJ, Oh io .II I l1arc found the Great R emeu\r, 
-0n shallpassfreethro11i:;hll1ematl• ,o!ongas1Iae 1 ' 1 • •0 j\>Vhigru le asgone1ort e emocracy . _ .v, l 1 11 " J 
,..~,e shall be pu bl ished hy order of Conirres: Pro- death on Saturday ~lght. It appenrs that he E ,·en Muskingtlum, fo r twenty-fout· Stitte of Ohio, Knox County, ss. 
.,,w,d, That uotllin!! herein shall be " 011 •trued 10 hod been drinkinu considerobly & had crnwle<l years alway:; reliabie, has "fa llen ," h PURSUAN T to the Mmmand of a vendi expoiias 
"p~!~:gr!~e the circulation of the Daily Globe free oql nn the boiler of \vitder',i mac,hine shop i the this the result of 11.cciJen t? vVas it bro't from th e Con rt o f Com mon PleRe i,\ and for the 
A 6 1s ·2 b ·1 • · <l · I d b I I ? C ) t!Ot\ nty Of Kno"-. anJ to In f': ~llrf'!cted, l sllaH t-"Xpostl 
.'l.pproved, ll!rll•t , 0 • I 01 e r ,. s1:ua1e In an OU \ ·S , e J t le S de of f about by Jesign. -- l evel and (Ah. lo sale l\l th e Ccturt honse in Mouut Ve rn on Ohio,. 
A• I sell .the_ DAtI.v Gt.ooF. nt half t h• prlee of lhe buildin!!, and was full of boil inn- water and · Democrat. ctal th e fi G1h day or Novenibe\· "· d. 1853, at eleven 
-similar pnbllcat1ons, so the CoNGRF.SsroNAL 01,0DK I ~ , I l 
and J\prENDtX Is sold for hnlfthe cost ofoo much steam. Tho unfortunate man had probably Now don't be _getting metephyslcal <l c oc, a.1\i. th~ fol lowing described Jlrop,,rty vlt : 
k d Th J , Twenty aores i\ bei ug the south part of the north composition, press-wor • an paper. . is can lain down there to keep warm, and dropping to over t he plainest thing in the World. west lj1Jarter ofthe south weol quartet of sec tion 
,.,rord to do, Inasmuch as th e subscriptio n of Con- I i·t Tl b k d h h d. M l · d w ·h. h I h. t I f 1 
g rees almost coven the cost.a .of composition, and 5 eep, was 'era Y a e w en e was tscov. US {lng Um 12gcry \Vast e c run- t 1r ee n in town ship t' 1g 1t , o range c Cve u. 
t11•1s enables me to sell for little more than the cost ered yesterday m~rning. Whal :i warning to kene~t of all COL1nties of Ohio in 1840. JAtSO-the south •'ast quarter of the so nt11 wes t 
I h I f quarter in section thi rtee n; to\vuship eight; of 
of pres-,vork and r~oe r. t requlrea t e •• • 0 dram-drinkers.-De/roi/ Tribune. It \Yas Hed-eye , Rot-gut, Deliri um tre- ranite eleven. Also, the so nth wost quarter of th i, 
NEcK HANDK!'Rc11tr:,s, S·roc,:s, CoLLARR, 
Trn~. Snrnts, lJRA Wms; &c. 
All of ,vhich we al·o determi1\ed lo s,•11 at lh~ 
LOWEST LI \f ING PR OFIT, 
F'RtENns A:-10 CouN·l'RYJ\IEN 
GUW!B Mm IA lEAfbth 
Und Hee lf ~ve do not offer you the 
OEST. QUA LITY OF CLOTH ING 
about 9,000copiesh 10 relmfbursehexpen•e• . · IlfdSObO I ---~~---- mens ancl Mania potu, all mixed up in s?uth \\' est (l narler of section. thirteen, townshi1, 
only were sold . t e cost o eac copy .wou . e -...· .. •t L1·ves L t, ht d I t "f d 
abollt "'104'. The cle&ates 111 the Engh,h Parha- "'e" o, o ne lon!!'endt1rit1 0rr spasm. How could erg an ranit• e even, exeep rnn onr acres eed- I 
"' I p O ]5 ~ eo to PIIi!i p Snirler,-thos bove desc rfoed lands es lla,tl a,iy ocliet eslablislrnient ii, Knox County. 
men t c.,stubout eleven times•~ much as cha,ge. RrLADELPIIIA, ct. · you cxpect s n c h a sot to geb!IJbeJ', piou~, es timated to ~untain nine ty sLt a~re. n1ot~ or le~s, Oeteni11ned l!ot to be beaten by J ew or dei,. 
Ut IIJO\lrC&'~ P rices 
subscribers for the deba te• in Con!!resr, equal in As the Steamer Wa,liillglon Wos towing two become a moral-reform , crusader, tip I to be sold as the propei·:y of Jacob Lonhal't at the tile, We respeclltilly solicit yonr c'l1ston1. 
. - , ---- A FEW BO'J.''L l,Ei. 0 F 
MT. VERNON WOOb.E:N MILL ROOT'S GERJIAN OJNTAIEI\-T, 
TUB proprietors 1•eopc;;;?":,11v hiform Merchauls CAN be h:\d al D. B. Lippells Drug Store h1 and DE A LE RS· l N CLO TIIS tha t the .f lfouut Vornon . 
ahov~ Mill is now in sttcc~ssfu l opt.•ruiion', nn<l are. ~f this O!nll~cnt ~Oes 110 .. t ~h·e sa~isfaclio'n ati:er 
pre•H1ro to furnish on short uotice CL OT 11 S of ns111g 0110 11nlf or U. oottle, 1t may be returned ahd •. 
1 
, , tho money re1fu11ded. SUPERIOR QUAU'I'Y AXD 1•'INISH 0.n(!u•t 2, 1853. n15p3m 
nt silch price• a, will make it \o their in• , LEGAL NOT!CE. 
icrest to cnll l\nd exnmlne onr 
stoc lc nni\ prices brfore sioing 
111lr0ful for th eir -.ip1ily. 
Tllo M,11 has been repaired and ilt(ed ·up i'n the 
best 111atH1er, aud ~II work wanunled as rvpresented 
Caslt paid for Wool. 
POTWJN & GUN.TIS. 
Scipt. ·20, 1850. 'n~ 
NOT.ICE is hereby given to every llody not to 
purchasti 'or t'rade 'for a certlllu d\\ebil] tnade hv m& 
to Jof111 MurpF1ey, payable on .the 251!1 day of Oc-
tober \853 , and dht~d on or about tho 13th day or 
September 1853, ciflll ng for one 1rnndred bushel.-
of C~rn·,. -sald due~1'11 \,;as fra11dnle11tly ohtained 
from i'ne and Is withoYt consideration and I shalt 
resigt th e coi'lectiou or payment of thP sc1me. quantity,and 0 • well repor ted at1<l printed. • h •1 J d d h · b 10 I ] f sui t of David Pot,~in survivor &c. Terms of sal• .IACK:JO;\; & N.el\VEbL. Tile next session of Congress wlll be~ long one; eavi Y Ii en scows oivn I e rrver, a out I oVel' w 1is tey kegs and el_ evate its e] as "" " 0 Mt. Verno,i, Oct. 1~, 1853. 
G cash. 1 . W AO.,, She1ilt, 
end it is belie0v,0,d the1 Congressional ;;' 0 \>e {Jr It o'clock th is motn iog, when opposite Dock I the Oti!y saint of the Maine La,v enter0 Oct. 25, l S53 $2 50 . 1tJ:i H T.'I ·; ~ ..~ will reach 4,0 roya quarto pages,as 16 •• ong s treet, the scows sudde nly filled nnd sJnk, cat p ise and on s h s ho t I of ? "It - - - --,- ---- - FLOOR brads, uinl 8 by iO G lass, fotii11le lo·,\, ~ a, a X 
..,essiou mnde 3,!'42; and the long- ono before that • r ' . 'uc ·. r, 1 ,ice. BLANK MORTGAGES rorsale al th ~ Ollice 1 by J. SHunr & Co. 'J~o tJN"L' ,., 1.0 ,.,.-t, "•\BI rnade 3,901 royul quarto pogcs- four large volumes rying down eight out of ten men Oil board. couldn't be dtd!"~Cm · E11qutr~l'. \ of Lhe IJemQtralic Banner, -Juuo JG, l fW. ' " -"' ",. "· for salo at 
FRANCIS i\1 STINEMATES. 
October 25, 1853 n27p4w 
BLANK N oticeslotak eDeposit ion•, with print . edinstructione, for SiL!e at lbe Democu\l 






SHER!FF8 SALE. LEGAT, NOTICE. I SHEIUFFS SALE. 
State of Ohio Knox County, ss. PETER CACKLEfl, Ch1istophe,, 'Cacloler and J i-·tate of Ohio Knox County, ss. 
P , ' . r • • f Samuel Cackler of the Stute o:f W-iscon::;inJ , ' UR81JANftoa wnt of\end1t1oexpouas rom Mary Iladerand\Vioiiam Baxter ffowa lsacc PURSUANT to au order from <the Court of 
the Court of Commo~ Pleas inuud ~~r Lhe cvuu- Cackler. Raster Vanwinkle. Silas .;tl.nwinl;de and Common Pleas iu andf.or th e Cfl't:J_nty of Kne:ix, 
>ty of •Dolaware, lo me o,irected, ~ •ha,I expoee to Anna GackJea- and Rnlh Cackler of the S(.a!e of to m e J i rected, I shall expose to publ,c sa le at the 
,pubhc sale at th '-' Court House 111 Mount :'jnon Illinois are 11,oLifi~J th&.t 011 the sixtde ulh day of door of the Court house in Mount Vernon, outht, 
,on the eighteen_lh day of Novemb<cr ~- D. e,_g itel\e,;t Augllst ~ teen hnndred and fifly three, fohn ! 5th day of November A. D. 1853, 
,J,undred and filtv three •t oleve11 o clock A. "· E I. · "I d · I Co 
11} i II , d. ·1, a' l I w·t· landssit• ,uryw111e JJL e mt1e urt ofComtlllon Pion• of atthehourofone o'clock I' m.ofsaid day, the 
'"1 ~ ow_rng esctro O properll }1' . er.,g'1,·1- 1.11110· ill· I Kllox co,rnty Ohio, his petition agaiast the m and followin• real e stote 10 wit·-·all 0 tJiat tract or pareel 
,uu eon sa,a coun y •lo wo!: n llS • ,. , D 'd f: I · E l" I C H L ~ · 
tferest iu a certaiu tract of land situate in l[nox c•vL, · da.r.y\\'.llle, . IJa 1 . · .. ull u11.d awr~11)t!u I of I1:1.:1d ~i1trnte aid bt,ing iu the coanty of K-w.-0x, 
t 01. d d -k t.l follows· bei ~1g in . og,. f'n, in winch plamt1fi"' says tha t deft.n.d- und ~tale ol Ohio begi1111ing at a stake at the 'er1• 
,ctloutnh .Yd, 110, ttu-"' ~scfir,l"the as I. &."fllirteenth 1ant Ruth. Cackler then ofsnid Knox c&unt,•, o n the giual conutr bet~•e~u Johi:i Cooks aud T homas l8 ir qnurter uu ll-ie i tow11s lip twelfth of I . ht h J d d ( t fi ' h 
Tt1.D"e, United States l\liH.tary 11.ud.s, ttlld be:i n ; 1:1 • _ wne e ig een _ ,011 re ~11 n r Y _ve., 1 Townse11ds lurnJs, ~rnd runuiu:g due west one un• 
le f 1 1 , f (~'') 'on the gunor• i fite<l m sa.,d Court her peUt1011 for D1 vorce- and A I• drl~d ana fuur rods lo a corner of land (erl.lllerly ipar o o num ,er twenty our, -'-,: I , t h" h J I C l J I I b J , • • 
eral dhurict of said quarter township, aud bo-i-1ud· m".>n)_, ' 0 w ilC O rn 11.ck 1::r 18r t 1eu 1 ~ 5 an ~' owued and conveyed to Wm. W. VVnght, thence 
<l f II t:, . . t ti ih 011 · t c,,rnt'r ( late 1nn-ee deeease<l) was tlef--P11dt1nt, that s:.Hrl John due uorlh uiut~ty rods to a st-a·ke ut tho n orth ,ea.s t 
ef as_dol owsh:-- o-gmmu,g a 1
10 norl 1°0 a nost I C 1:1cl\.lc>r wa.s l ht,n se ized i11fee of certnin real estate corner of Jum1.3s Sueulu,m'-rn •~ lunds (Tience west 
-o sut ut, t enct, west 1ort-y wo po rs r 1 • • K · 01 , d I · h · t' ' • h I. k . . } . k. sin diame ter I situate 111 nox county, oo, an w 11c ,s cor• sixty rods lo a staJrn on the north and south lhtes 
,b e:e a 11chory six rnc te~ iuc e t ti irteeu , rtictly dt1°scrlbe<l as follows:- 1·AII that part of 1he betwet-n th" !iections thP:nce north seventy one 
''"_eakrrngd_ nortl su:ty se,ven egreesl eas I th'. t en 18outh w1::1st qu1:1.rter of seclion uumber thirt "eH (i3) ro<ls lo a corne, r tl1e,1c'e east one hnn red and foTiy 
.... m s 1st t 1ence sout 1 twenty po 8!-t ~ 11 < ir e • • R o u - d .., ' 
Jinks to ·n · ost where 11 beach, four i.11ches i11 dittm• 1 to~_mihip five(~} 0 ~ aug_e t~n ( 1 ) m~e st"'t~s four rods to the north we!iilt corner of th e meetiRJ! 
Ip d d ti I k . Military tract couta111ed w1tl1111 thei follow111g h<rnu- house lot thence soaLh twi:,lve perches ,thance east 
eter, nlort l sev~nfty 81-'JVen eg,ree .. s an itreell lllce~ ' <laries, commP11cin1? nt the north-west cornnr of the twent\..· p~rdu~s t~ th .. roacl theuce so;Lh one hun--
-east, t ience east ,ortv two po es "'a n po::i , HHI h If i I It f - ·t1 · • .J • .... ' • • 
nortb twent oles aflJ thirleen liMks to the .place east a o t_1e so•t west q1uirler o s~l, ~ect1_on' <Ired and forty in 1ne rl)ds to the place ofbP,g,t11n111g, 
--of be inuin y ~onl1t. iinw five and o.ne fourtn acres , thence run11111g sou th l deg.th:iSt 161 an<J n1n~l) s ix bemg the resid"e o r tlrn sout h west quarter of sec• 
g g, lJ f-:, _1 1 hundredth rode to th e so u thwest cornt'"" ofsa1d ea~t lion fl Umber twet;tw ; 11 town<.1hij l 11 umbor eigh 1 
and twenty oue poles of ,lanu. I I If L • • ·- , I . ti ti ' · • • ' 
AL"O O I d . b d - f II ·- llt ; tlllence east =>a pe,c h-18 • ,enct, sor 1 one and rauge nu n,1-ber fourteen U lli tt-d States Military 
u - ne- ot 1er trael ~:,;icn e ~:, 0 ow~. Ide iree w"'st 161 ai1d u:inetv six hundredth pAr.ch:: I · • ' • · 
11:ituate w said colluty ef Knox a)1ri in the fo·urth I ~ fif ,,, ' h I c.rnds, conta1111ng one hundred and twE'! nfy nme a-
. ' . e• · thence wes t ty-tt ve perc es to t ,e place I L • h f ti •·I J _ 
.riua.rter of •he fiftla tov;a,;ihip an'1 t\11rt~enth range ' . . . d . fif fi cres nm-re or l'S~, ueing 1. e i;;amc urm 1e ~;ii( a 
· ·'i • · of bl•ginmuu., est1mia-te to conht1~ ly• \'e • b z· ,1.. • I ., 'd I t th 1· f 
'United States Military litnds bl'1lllg thi.• W~!-lt p.1rt e d d I , I O b co IH11..<l0Cttp1er a.nu Tes t e( upon a " 11ne o 
f I b . . L > • l d' .· _. 11 o( suiJ acres a11cl one 1i1111 re p~rc 1es; tuut at t 1c cto <·r hi!j dea.th. To be sold as lhe property o f Boy<l 0 ot nurn er su: ,tit t 110 ge,iflra lVl!:,lO tt\rrn ofsai ,I Gou rt, 184a, a decree W,iiS mude in B, , , t 
.11uarter tp aud seelieu and bouRded as follows to . , . "d . 1 d . •.J 1,ickbnrn, Rebecca n. luck burn and other., a the 
-~ • · • sa,d case d1vorcrn11: sao parl<es an, ecreerng Sills ·1 fJ L '{ D , Id v I I t "'~ '-'40 00 
wit; beuin11ing at a post on the west boundary of ·ct ' R h C ,. 1 . . d Slll O O:.itll :" C ona • a IIP.:t a •ti•>,1., 
"d ~ I . j L t f real ~state to sa1 lt. I ac'li er In fee-sim ple, an • T WADE, Sheriff ea: quarter to w111s11 r, an sou_Lii.. wes_ co_rn_er o lh e. said JnhR Cacklt>r, orde-red lo coni-ey the same O . ... . • . . 
.said lot wh ere a beac h fourteen Htchos 111 dwu<lur . 1 t d . ~ . 1 1 'd ll I, d ct. 3, 1~3. $4 ~O b ( f i, ti f • l )" k.s 1H wen j' nys Ill ee-S.1Rp e O Sfll Ul , an __ --· -~ _ ----------
d~ar:j nort_,1bortr . ve e~rcles e_asd_i...x elell bll~ S i11 default that said deicre.e operate us such convey- SHERIFF SALE istanl, unu. ~aci..- 1:11xteen inc ies m _11:11ne ~r, ,·ar un~e. Thtt.t by a misttrke in sui<l decree end pro• ... . . 
-"
0 u th 1•eveaty tltlrofi~ _de,;rehes. ea
st eii:t,t t'~s di•• v,ding said real esta te is incorrectly described, tl1>1l · t: , te of Ohio, l(nox County, SS. 
tant; t 1euee nort 1 It)' c iil!1S to a pos w iere a h - t k d - . d 1 ti 1 t : · t · beach thirtee u inchi:s iu diam~tt,r, be!l.fS south fifty Y_ m'.s •8 e an mu ~:r l:l~Ge 18 e- ar mg potn . 111 puRSU ANT to o.n order of sale from the Court 
t wo de~recs eaSt twunty uine links disbrnt, 1:1.nd a dei~cnbrng th0 same 1• designated as commen~,1.11 :i of Common Pleas in aud for the Coun ty of 
beac!J six iuches in diamljt_e r, beara uorth s~venty at 8"u th weSt corn~ r of th e HOll th weS t qut1.rte r, Ill~ Knox to~me directed I shall expose to public sale 
th .,.ee degree~ P:a~t thirty four links di tant, th • 11ct'I i:::tead_ of commen~rng at the norlllwe,s,t co_r~ier 0 : lat the court house ii~ IVIt Vernon on the 5th day of 
east twenty chains to a post, where a wormwood , th0 eaSI, half of the soutl,weSI quarter 0,f ""'~ sec November A D. 18~3 ut 11 o'clock a. m. the fol· 
seven iuclies in diame ter hears so.uth filty sii: de- ti~n, lbirteen U!i ~hOVt, eorrect_ly Ue~cnbed · th at lowin,!!'; dei-:cribed property to wit:-iiluate iu the 
grees Wt:St twenty five Jjok" dist:1nt, an<l a b<};..ch l sa1cl !\.11th t~e.en re~Hle<l upon f-ltud r:uI estule. ~11~ i couut_v of Knox a11<l State of Ohio, bern5 all that 
-ei ,hteen inches iu diam.eter b~ar:-Jsouth thirtv sev· cont1_uue.d '111 the actu~l untl exclusive possess~o.1 pt1rt oflhe North -west quarter of section ten town-
~d t t 1· k ti ·u fif- l ofsu,rlre.t eetute,u11111l\iarch30,1846,at which ehipseveu&rungethirt,enbouododanddeseribed 
t"n t<g~et's eas twen y one 111 s, it-nee ~ou l i_ tim e ~ho nttomptecl to con,r;,ey th" ~'trne iu fp~ ~irn- . . S . 
tv charns to a post whero a b~ach twenty 11.icht'ls 111 t I D 'd E 1 . . . 1 . f 650 as follows cornmcncrng at the outh· west corn~r 
Gia.meter bear:-; north fifty four de CT1'ee.s west twcu· "d h 1 ·ct D "d . 1 J ld o ;...,;m1e 1xous o o wen y acres 111 su1 quar er 
·. Ip f' to .1vt ctr ywu1P,111 co11~1<erat10u o $ , f" , IN'. I t 1,1 t · ' d 1 
ty eight liuks to a be~-e b fourte;'H. inches it1 di • pa_i to er;_ t rnt s11' . ~v,, on ~~~same uy so th ence North along tlrn we ~t end of said Nix.Jns 
hm l} te r b~11.rs W?St sixteen \ink• rlif4tant;-thence , s,-nd real_estate \0 pltuutdf. ior $B,)O aud attemp:ed land forty rods to tlte North·west corner of said 
west twe nty cl1t1ins to the pbce of begin11inK, con- j b_Y dee~ \ll <:-f'-~ln'f' 1~ _to couvf'~ th e :ame_ to phun • Nixons land th.ence East along the No r th side of 
taining one bun J red acres m(tre or less: to b~ sold lt~. th •:tl platnhf! ohtarn~d- nctu u,I P~· sessi.o~, from j Nixons twenty acre tract to the North east corner 
.us the property of Charles S . Drake, at the suit of ti~ttl l~utl~, of said real P: t~~te u_r.d s t.1,1; re_tmns :l~e of S<i id twenty acre traet thence Nor th along the 
Thomas Evuus. Terms of sale cash. S,lm e : that throngh mistake ~nd ~-u?r,1nce S:-\~d I west s ide ofa fifty acre tractsolci off of the eas t side 
T . WA.DE Sheriff prem,n;es ~ro not correct!~ d~Rc_r1bed ll! eith er ofstt1~ of said quarter to Thomas Uries eighty acre_ tract 
$7 50 deeds, sm._d eroiieous ,lesc rtption berng. follo":ed, in said quarter th euce w es t along the north s ide of 
thut planhffha~ co!1tract~<l to convey s ~nd prm1se.s iulirl Urit's lot to th i:,weste nd-0fsaid quarter thence 
SHERIFF'S SALE. to d efe•:~anl Hqll. Ill payment by the 1st of Oc to- ,onth to the Sonlh west corner -- said quarter 
• r , bor, 18.,.l, ol $ 00, and s·11d ffall h_ss cont:acled to thence •~st lo the place of beginning estimated to 
State of Ohio h.nox County SS. conve y to defenuaut L ogsdon , 111 ee·s1mplo to cont i 1 twentv acres more"' Iese to be sold as ~he 
·puRSUANT to tlrn cornmaurl of all r:xec1<tio n pluintlff of 81010; _that pluintiff by ~irt110 of said I prop:;,y of w·illium Wiley ot. ;1, at the suit of Pe-
froru tha court of Co nmon pleas in and for the p rocet>d_rngs and 111 ~ purchase i.s entitled to a de-ed tar Johnso.i. Tern,s of sal e cash. 
-Connty of Kuox to m e directed_ I shall expose, to 
1
1!1 f~e•simµI ~ for said r~:1 1 estate-:said severu1 d~- T. WADE, Sheriff. 
public sale at the Court House tn J\It. Veruon on fo:1daats first above numerl are hA1n1 at law of s:url Oct. 4th }853. $3 7S •• 
the 19th day of November A. D. 1~5~J, at cl~ve11 
1 
John Cackfer, decea~ed. Pl..tintifl"s prayAjurigme.nt ----~- · 
,o'clock A. M.: The followrng Real. Estate, to _wit: that said mistakes ho co~re'cted,_ in said pro_ccedings SHERIFFS SALE. 
Lying and being 111 the c oun ty of Kuox and .titate. aud deeds and lhe tit!~ 111 foe-simple to salfl prem• 
of Ohio, The 11orth·westquarter ofseclion number ises be vested in him; that said widow nnd him be State of Ohio, Knox County, SS. 
October 18 , 1853. 
PURSUANT to an order of sale from the Court 
NEW STORE--'OOEiON BUILDING MT. VE~NON. 0. JULY 26. 18•3 
50 000 l'IECF.S OF PAPER HA NGINGS 
, from the be"1 French and Americat\ 
Manufactories. Also, a f wJ.I supply of Bordsre and 
Cnrtain Papers, Prints for t' ire Boards, Deco ra-
til•e Pave rs, for Ceilings, Halls und Public Halls 
a nd Public Rooms, al wholesale and retail. 
11::rThe Trade supplied Oli the best terms. Cal{ 
at •he New Stor e, Odeon .B>t,ildiag , Columbus, 0. 
J. H , RILEY & CO. 
Co!umbus,J'uly 12, 18;;3 [nl2-3m] 
Notice to Dealers in Paper Hangings. 
THE undersigned respectfu lly g ive noti ce dial th ey are Agents for tlte followiug hi~hly 
celebrated Mannfacturers of Papers and Bordet's: 
Sor..oltOi'll & HART, French Goods. 
DELicounT & Co. ~ 
W,1. PrnL & Co., 
M. A. H ow>:u., ) 
Jo~a:s, Sn1TH & NF.VE.Rs, i · 
Cli.n1sTY & CoNSTAN"t'. N. 
Tuo,us FAY & Co., , .ew York. 
R. McNA>tEF., )' 
BELROSE ~' FA YE, Philade lphia. 
J. F. BuorsTKAD & Co., Oostou. 
J. H. RILEY & Co 
Columbus, July 12, lb53. 
Buff Holland of superior Q,mJity, 
VARIOU$ widths for Window· Shades, for safo. by the yn r rl or by the p;..,.,, at the New Store·, 
Odeon Buil<ling, Columbus, Ot~io. 
J. H. RlLI;:¥ & Co., 
Columbus, July 12, 1853. 
CURTAIN L OOPS BANDS AND CENTRE TASSELS-A great variety of s izes aud sty les, 
all nr.w patterns, for sa.le at the New S tore, Odeon 
Building, Coloml,us , Ohio. 
J. H. RILEY & Co. 
Columbus July 12, 1853. 
\XTJf IIOW CORNICES, IN GREAT VARl· 
~V ETY of patterns. al l widths, and fixtures for 
same, all new patterns and for sale c heap al the 
New S tore , Odeon Building, Colnmbus, Ohio. 
J. II. RILEY<} CO. 
Columbt1s, July 12, 1853 . 
----~-----------MHUlOUS•--TEN LARGF~ :VIIRRORS, FOR Prnrs and l\1antel,, all of the finest q nality 
French plate in pla.in,and or namenLedGil tFra ines: 
Altw a beautifJI ::itye of Ovttl Glasses, -various 
sizes and style of frames~ 
A lso , Brackets, G ilt or Bronze, and Marble ~an• 
tels, for Mirrors. For sale at the New Store. Oue-
ou Buildiug, Columbus, Ohio. ~ · 
J. H. RILEY & CO. 
Columbns, Ju ly 12, 1853. 
WJNl>OW SIIADES•••A GREAT VARI-ety of new patterns all !5izes, bot.h oil and sized 
matari.als, Pnrlor Shades, White Gluze<l m.i• 
terials in Bronze and Colors;-Sl.ucttles .lnnrle to 
Order for Ch urches nn~ other public buildings, 
Stores and offices. and Lettered for Sig us , &c. &c. 
Call a t the New Store, Odeon Buildinirs, Col um• 
bus, Ohio. J. H. RILEY & CO. 
Golumbus, July 12, 1853. 
WARDEN & DURR 
Are just rec 'e ivin g a large supply 
or-· 
SUMMER AND FALL GJDDS, 
which they are preparetl to q[fer on 
MORE FAVORABLE TERMS 
than any other House in Ohio. 
Tl-IF.\' lL\V l<-: A:"J 
ll\1ME\J SE STOC'K OF 
JaIB,:l] :r il1!'. .t\ID1& ~ , ,mr1rr.,1 ~., 
It, Hals , Caps, lloot<, Shoes, llonuets, n 
Dress Good'", &c, 
July 26 1853 
A. E. DAVIDSON, 
lIDb·olr!-inle ontJ lffctuH 
a;;;- 1IR!lt CL>CC:: ~ .lil.:C. ~ 
DEALER IN 
Butter, Cheese, Ilacon Ji eRd Dried .Fruit, 
Timoth1•, Clov,~r uud l•'lax Seed, 
3 doors south o{ the Kenyon House, UT. , i-.crnNON, 
J\I ways i11 Store and for Sale, 
Coffee, Sy1·ups, :Salaratiis, Alum, 
Teas, Reisins, Maddn·, :Salt, 
81-:.gars, Tobacco, Spices, 
Cotton' Yarn, }}Io!as-




Glass, Tar, Lead, Shot, 
Powde1·, Brooms. Foreign 
and Domestic Liquors, with e1,--
ery other arlie le in the GROCERY LlNE LOWER 
tl;au was ever offered in the wei:;tern market . 
Joe 2I, 1853 
--------------------
100 Barrels of Fresh Lan,! Plaster. 
J E . \\'OODDRI IJGF. has just received one , hundred barrels of first quulity of Land Plas 
te r of Paris, which he offers for sale upon the most 
11.ccommodati11g terms. Now i s the time for furm~ 
ers to enrich their lands. 
\pr:'. 6, '52.-n50tf. 
-----~-----
!110 UN' l' VERNON 
MATRESS MANUFACTORY. 
WILLIAM C. WILLIS 
·R· ESPECTl<"ULLY informs th e citizens of Mt. 
·------- ___.. --- --..-- - -
'file People's Boot and Shoe 
!!!!iii r::a.~ cs::a l!E&. :m~ 
NEW STORE---·NEW BUSINESS 
1MA.N'UFA()'.fUREtt8 FINDINGS. 
l\L CUMMINS, Proprietor. 
'J'rnnl!llnlf'd f1·om Steuben'fillc ·10 !Ut. 'Vernon, 
Knox Vo. O. n1 the J,,·broud Buildiu;;:l!I• 
IS now BU?f>lied with e'<'ery variety o( style and fiuish for m e n and womeu's wear, «·bich wi,/l 
be sold at t he lowest pricea. Among the new stock 
will be loulld boots, sh...., and rubbem, such as 
nave never been offered ito this market at low fig• 
" r•• · Lace boots, stou; a<1J gossimer, line fancy MANUFACTURERS, FA RM ER<:; AND 
gaitoi-s, ladies Kossuth broage, white, ~rouge, and MERCHANTS WITHIN THE CIRCLE, 
gree n boo ls aod Polkas, kid morocco, enameled, of wl1ich Mt. Vernou is the" ceutre. are informed of 
calt ai1d seal skin lace hpots, Misses gai.tors, faQcy the above cha nge . · 
st,chcd and foxed, cl,ildte11's and cacks in end less There will be on hand ready made and furnished 
varit•ly, and in a ws,rd eve1·y thing necessary to to order., S1eel and Cane Reeds, Hun<l nud Power 
conslitule a foll aud~omplele assortment. Loom Sirn(tles, Heddles, Comb plate, Card clean-
We need not say our \Vork is as g0'0d as ever ers, Pickers, Oil Ta1Jned Picker and Lace Leather, 
rnadf>, tlt::tt ~f.l a fact NeH known in this communi- l\'lac.hine Cards, Mails, Cording, &c. &c. 
ty. Call a t Norton s 1111d by your lxiot<! and sh<>es.. Co"ttou Warps of clrnice bra,nus on IJeam•, White 
March 15, 185:J. fast co lored aud sf riped to crder--••Also, Yurns in 
\Vall Paper•••PH]lf'r yom· \\' nils. bales and bundl"'8 Witl, colored Carj>el, •ud Co ve r• 
NORTON, is just recei.v i11 gfrn1n the ma1111fn.c• let y~rns. tu rers the largest and host selected tot of Pa• N1:w ,v oolen Factory at Mt. Vernon . 
per Hanging~ ever offered for sale in cen l.ru l Ohio. It is also announced th·a.t ther-e is in progress of e-
The People's Slore will not be nudersol<i-an ox- rection a STEAM WOOLEN FACTORY de• 
aminalion of prices a nd stock wil! ~tisfy you of signed to do a ll killdo of C uotom Work for' the 
th e great truth. ~ountry, ~n Curd in g, Sp inn in&", Twistiftg, Weav-
March 15, 1853. 111~, Full111~, &c. Wilh add ition«( Machiner} for 
Spring G-ootls for t'Si;3 . Manufact_urrng goods to order, and otherwise., the 
rrnE first a_rrival comprises all 1hat you wnnt' whole fillrng uµ a vacan~y so much n eeded in thi~ 
o~ and bPst styles-remf"lmber I.hat Nos.TON'S locality, to whi?h t_he c~u_ntenance nnci patronag6 
is the p.ac~ to find everyth~ng you ~ant. of_the comman1_ty 1s sol~c1ted. It has found favor 
1\Iarch 1.-:>, 1853. with Ute mo.st 111f:luent1al of the ci ti zens, who66 
- -- - --~-'- --~- livdyintorest is duly appreciated and publicly ac-\Ni :I:\ 'W (G} (0) ~ ~ iS] knowledged. 
BY THE QUANTITY Ji' OR 18 5 S, TIie mo, t s lrict endeovprs shall be made to have 
~:" ORTON i1-1 now r eceiviHg c1nother htrg-e lot,of nil resu:tfo~ the ~od of tht, commuuiLy whose 
L ~ n ~w !,[OOds. Call at th e People's Store and CUSTOJI[ WORJ{ AND ORDERS 
see th em bt\fore pnrchasiugelsewherc. will receive a prefereuce tu the busineAs. 
1unuur[~ l tl53. MATHIAS CUMMINS. 
For the I,n,lies. Apr}! 19 , 1853 _ _ _ n5~ly. __ _ 
T HE N•w Year sty les of bonnets, ribbons, vel- C G B ----vet trimmings, silk butlon~, braides, laeei.., • • RY ANT'S 
frrnges, &c., of every color and 'iuality, at GREAT EMPORIUM OF CHEAP GOODS 
J anuary 1.:3, 11:)53. NoRTON's. 
Dre~!i Good~. MOH A IR, Barege, French merino, plaid, stripocl, lhibet cloths, de lai ne• 11t al l prices, 
new ~tyles English prints, Cocheco, Merrimack, 
Eagle, and vnriuas other prints fn.,,n 5 cents up, at 
January 18, 1853. No1tTON's. 
--~ - - '\ --- --~-- ~
_ Embroide q - of Various J{iuds. COLLARS, u ndersleeves, onernezetts, handker• ch iefs hand-stitched and embroidered &c., go• 
ing cheap at NORTON'S. 
January 18, 1853. 
----~--
Gentle-men A ttencl ! T []E largest and best assorlment of mens s tyl e c~1ssimeres, broarl cloths, overcoatiug, clo:ik.• 
ing, bnttons, l inin gs; drawers, undershirts, gloves, 
bools, s l10cs, hut3, cups, c ravats, ties &r,. , &c., go • 
iug at the lowes t fig ures at NORTON'S. 
January 18', 1853. 
Another Larg-e Stock of Groceries. 
~U~H as sugarcoff~e, tea, molasses,syrup, ri ce, 
,.._____J ginger, pepper, nutmeg~, tobacco, spice, rtti• 
sins, li corice , c urrant~, fish, and every thing- th e 
people need for sal e at the lowest figt1reR, at th ei r 
own store, NonTON's ConN1m. 
January IS, 1853. 
IN !IJOl/N'J.' VERNON, 
HAS just received one of the LARGEST and BEST STOCKS of Spring and Su mmer 
Goods ever brought to this market, which cannot 
fail to pleuse, and even astonisb his neighbors who 
are doing a long winded business on credit. Re· 
member that our motto is " Hfl pid sa les and 
smnl I profits" which enahles us to sell so much 
cheaper than our neighbors, 
COlllE lllGHT ALONG EVERYBODY 
who wants to get the mosl 9oods for a liltle money 
which can be done at Ilrya1;t's Coruer and be sur; 
a_ud briug your Horses aud Wagon aldng an<l back 
right op to our Store door, (anu have it filled for 
on_e dollar;) for th ere is no use in di~guising the 
thmg any longer, that the n,ws has gone all over 
the country that Bryant's Sto re is the the cheapest 
in Mt. Vernon . 
Walk Hight 11p to !he lfa~k anu Feed 
your~e lve!, for • now is lite iim.e to bl.ly the most 
Gooos for one Dollar ever dare be offered 1,y any 
Jiving man in l\1t . Veruon, 
·twenty-one, in Tuwni=i:hiµ number s even (7) of barred from setting up auy claim os title to ~aid 
Range number te n ( 10) Military land contaiuing r~al esla-tt.-; and for all proper reli t;:.[ . Said <l efend-
•One hundred ant.l six Ly acres- A.l~o. the soutl-t-west ants are to appear and ans\ver or demur to said 
. quarter of tha south-west qua!"ter of section number petition by tlrn day of November, 185~, and 
,twenty, in Township numbe r s eve n and in Rauge that judgment will _be!}emanded in the p1e;ni ses at 
teu, conlaining forty acrt!s, as r ecorded in the Re· the next term of said L,ourt, Nov. te-rm 18.::>3. 
PORTRAIT AND P[CTURE FRAMES ON hand and made to order: Rosewood aud Gilt 
and Gilt l\'.Iouldi11gs for sale by the foot. Call at 
the New Store, Odeou Building, Colnrnbos Ohio. 
of Common Pleas in and for the county ofl{nox 
and State of Oh io, and to ore directed, 1 shall ex• 
pose to pub lic sale at the co urt houso i n Mount 
Vernon 011 the 5th. day of November e ighteen hun-
teen hundred and fifty three, at ten o'clock A. M. 
the undivided half of the following described prop• 
t> r ty to wit: be. ginning at a stake se t by th e county 
Surveyo r as the south west corner of sui<l lot and l 
Vernon and Knox county, that he has jm~t 
commenced the above busineiss. in Jones' :;orner. 
a few doors west of Sproul & ,v a.t~ons Provision Perfumery and Pnncy Article~ • 
S tore, w here he will keeJJ on han d, or mak13 to EAN de Cologne, Haule's & Russell's pornades, 
order, ]\fatrasi;es of H!iir, IHosA, Collon Wool, bear's greae-e, lilly white , chalk ball8, shaviJ1g 
Shuck, Straw Beds, Sacking Bottoms, n.nd Laun• cream und 1:;oap, tran sparen t wash balls, ea u lusteal, 
ges, Chair and. Pew-cushions; a ll of which will ean dwi ue, de venus, fine tooth, reddiug, and side 
he made of good materiuls aud upon reasonable combs, hair, nail. and tooth brushes, ox marrow, 
1t i~ not necessary for me to eoumerat~ articles 
hut suffice it to say, that we have got a little of ,ve~ 
ryllnng that any man, woman, or child cu11 ~reazn 
of. So don't forget to call and exami.ne our Large 
Stock, fo r it is always a pl ensu re to show our Goods 
whether we sell you auylhing or not. All wa ask 
1s a ' 
LIVINGPROFITONOURGOODS 
.corders office Knox county Book X page 18':l. V ANGE & SiVIITH, 
Also the west h alf of til e north-east q nurte r of •cc- AU'ys for Pfoi11tijf's 
, J. H. RILEY <y CO. 
Columbus, Ju ly 12, 1853. 
'tion number twenly •o ne (21) Township nnmh<>r Sept 27th 1 853-Gw- $10 50. 
..,evea (7) and Ranf!e 1111•ober \ en (10) in Rnox 
..county containing Eighty acres, taken as the p:op• Jtln~ter.• Sale . 
the north weslcornerof lands owned by Isaac Cole• ,I US, II. RILEY & CO·••.JUS. SUL LI• 
mun on the east side of the G ranville road, thence ' VANT, JOS. H. RILEY, Dealers in Law, 
terms. Matresses renovated and c leaned. devenal~ and ' essences, at Non1·0N·s. 
~ :ic...,. 1!C5 ~.. Jaauary 18, 1853. 
and we know you are all willing lhat we should 
have 11. living as well as your~elVeN. So call in, 
and get more Goods for one Dollar than was ever 
before offe red in this town. 
May 10th 18!>2 . 
-wly of John l<'rew. 
ALSO-All that i<Jt or parcel of Land lyini; and 
being in the county of Kn ox and State of Ohio, lo 
·wit, Being part of the norlh• e ll'--t quarter of section 
1uumber twenty (20), 'fow11r;hip number seven (7) 
,and Range number ten ( 10) of the U S. :vi . trnct , 
b ounded as follows, commencing at the north-east 
.-corner at the county line, th em!d wes t oue hu11dred 
and sixty-6.ve poles to the corner , theuce south one 
hundred -l.nd sixty-two pole:;1 and hventy-four 
ihundredths to the corner or said quarbr section, 
tha nce east seve nty -four and ei.!-:thty hund redths 
poles to a stake, on t!ie- tow path, th ~nce sixty-si.x. 
-uwst uiuely-niuo rrnd fifty-eighthnn<lredth poles lo 
a stake on the Island, th ence north one hundred 
. and eighteen and forty·fonr hundredths pol es ~lr,ng 
By virtue ofa Specinl Writto me directed from the Court of Commoi, Pleas of Knox Connly, 
Ohio, I will offer for Sule at Public Veudu('.,at 1he 
door of tho Gourt HollRe in ivlt. Vernon on 
l I d I d d Medical, Schoo l and Blank Books, Pu per Hangings 
running east on t 10 ine betweell sai ot an sui and b9rder• at wholcsa!o Window 0 Shades and 
Col cmans lot twenty rods 10 H ezel;.iah Brickers Fixtures· Window Cornices· Oil Paintings · d 
I also maunfacture a good a rt icle of G1ue, which 
I cun sell as cheap for c tu1 h, as can be p u rcha~ied ut Chen Jl Pub I i cation s. 
auy other establ ishment. All orders thankfully UNCLE To!Ti's cobiu, Fo wl er & We:l 's publi- JENNY LIND 
Saturday the 29tr, day of October next, 
bPtween the hours of ten o'clock A. M. and (our 
o'clock P. M. on said day , the follow ing described 
real Estate, situated in Knox County, Ohio, to wit: 
west line; tllence north four rods; the11ce west on E . ' p . 0 ' . , an a parallel line witt1 the south line to the Gtanvi:le , ngravllljJS; larn anJ rnamental Gilt r rames 
d I · l 1 •ct d t l I f for Portru1ts &c.; Rosewood Frames and French 
reoe ived and promptly altellded to. A 61,are of catio11s,a11d hur,dredsofothersforsaleoheap· 
puhlic patronage it1 solicited. er than anywhere in ceutral Ohio, at \i:l"TILL notsiug iu Mt. Vernon thl& Fall, rr.nd ' t' to compensate our cilize ns for th ~ great. 
disappointment, I have been Eus l and bought th~ 
larges land bestsolec ted s tock of goods eve, boougltll 
to this town. 
roa . ; t_rnnce sou.~ 1. a ong sat roa O t le Pac~ 0 Glass f 1r E11gravi11gs · Fino Cutlery· F ·i11~ Fans· 
begmmnrr, con ta1mng oue half acre of Jan~, berng St I G <l R ' d p • p' f J• 
Muy 10, 1853-n3-6m. January 18, 1853. NoRTON's. 
A. large and superior lot of English, French, and America.a ~tatio 11ery for s'lle low , ut t t. 11 ° ti st q art of section c·ght · 1 ee o o s; t:gs 811 urses; er umerv a.r. par O ie sou 1 we· u er 1 • 1 ~1 '1'01let Cases· l3iank Drafts and No~es from· Steel the north wesl quarter of the fifth tow11ah1p, rn Pl t ' 
range Hlirteen in the Chillicothe diRtrict, togeth er li'a esl. D W . , . January 18, 1853 . NoRTON's, BooK STORE. NEW FIRM, NEW GOODS. Part of lot number thirteen in Range twel ve and Township Scven9 cornmenciug at the South \Vest 
Corner of !aid lot number thirteen , thenc e North 
twent!· four rod~; Thence East six rod s and two 
foet; thence South Eleven rods; thence East along 
the "\.Yooster road seven rodi::and niue & a ha lf foet; 
thtmcr, South twenty rods and seven feet; thence 
\Vest twenty five rod$ and twelve feet 8.nd six inch-
es to the place of begiuninf!, Suppose d to contain 
four acre!IJ more or less, and being th e ~ame trac t 
conveyed by ,Villi un Spry to D.vid Wright by 
deed bearing date March 9 A, D. 1851. Terms of 
Sale Cash . 
with Lh t, undivided one half of the B lacksmith tools eat l~r ll S t ers_, orlc Box~~ nnd W n l1_ng Desl_i:.s, 
to be sold as the prope rty of John IWeshy at th~ Traveling, Dressrn ~_n 11 tl \Vr_itrng Ca~e~ Jor Lt'tdies 
suit of Henry Lavering Termsofsule cash. and Geutle~nen; Hair, ~eetn and Nail Brushesj 
DEAl\1 & -MEAD FHESH AH.RIVAL OF 
C:.:IAVF. formed a copar tn ership in the Mercan• ~~w ~o·o.~~;jj 
AaIUNG WHICH JIIA V DE FOUND,, 
30 Boles brown Sheetings. 
17 Cases bleached Shirtings. 
T W AD!s Sl . ·tr Gold Pon• rn Gold and Silver Cases; Pearl, Shell, 
· 11.-,ri · Ivory and Silver Card Cu.ses and Porte:-nonaies; r tile business, and aro llOW opening a LARGE AT the People's Book Store, embracing all the 
aud S1lleud1d stock of New (.oods iu the latest puLlicn.lions at the lowest prices. CaH 
rooorn a fe\v doors north of N- N. Hills corner, and ·buy Uncle Tom's Cabin, the Cabin as it 1~, 
where they are offering goo<ls as Vfteap for C.:nsh Aunt Ph i11is'!-c~bin, F rank Fl'u_cmun's bar her shop, 
as nny of th r ir ne ighbors. Northwood. ni~<l other popular work_s pertain in g to 
-37 Bales hatlings. 
15 u Ei whiteaud colored Carpet Yarn .. 
WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
Master Com. iu Chaucery IL C. P, 
the county li11 e to the place of begiunint!' excep t 
1{ of an acre sold to C. Dt,\ano for taxes i11 th e 
110rth-west corner of sa id quar-te r seetion, ei-:timated 
to contuin one hnndred and fitly four ucres aud 
.sixty eight 011e hun1. ,eclths rnora or lest---~Xcf'µt 
lot• nnmber 3, 41, 42, 43, 5J, 5G, au<l 72 in th e 
,town of Ca.vallo, to be sold as the property of 
1Vleaus ancl Frew, to satisfy a.ju dgement in fuvor of Sept. 22, 
'Tweedy Mozier & Co.-Terms oi" s,d~ en Rh. 
1853. $3,00 ' 
J ohnston vs Rolston etal. 
THO.\IAS W AD8, Sheriff, 
October 18th, 1853. SG 00. Sheriff's Sale. 
SHERIFFS SALE. 
State of Ohio Knox county, ss. 
Pursuant to the command of four several writs State of Ohio, Knox County, ss: of fieri facias 'rom the Court of Commoll PURSUANT to an order of salo from the Court Pleas, in and for the county of Knox, to m e direel• of Common Pleas in und for the county of Knox ed, I shall exposo lo public sale ut the Court house 
to me directed, I shall expose to puhlic sale ot the in Mt. Vernon, Oh:o, on the 12th day of Novem-
Comt House in Mount Vernon Ohio, on th e 19th ber, A. D.1853,atll o'clock A. M., the following 
day of November A. D. eighteen hundred and fifty described properly , to-wit:-Tho following descri • 
three, al eleven o'clock a, no. the followiui prop bed parcel of laod lying and being in the county of 
crty to wit: All that lot or p~rce l of hrnd lyi ng and Kuox, and State of Ohio, to-wit. All that porti on 
J,,,ing in the sixth township and fonr tee nth range. of in Lots Number 166 and 167, on th e original 
lJnitod Sta\Ps Military land in Ohio, begi11ning nt plat of tha town of l\lt. Vernon, in said couuty, 
the north west corner of a lot of land known as Lho which lies east of a line commencing at the South 
J{yle lot, deeded to Mary Elizabelh Kyle, by Sam - wos t corn er of the olJ frame house on High street , 
nel Thatcher, by deed bearing date F ebrua ry 4Lh, running North u~ross said lo:s parallel \\.-ith th e 
A. D, eighleen hunrlrec and thirty six,-thence I East liue of said lots, supposed to be forty feet wide 
r uhning, first 11orth thirty six and a half degr!e~ Eastund\VCst. 
~a!'.lt, lwe uty two poles to thfl north east corner of Also the re mainder of said in•Lots Number 16G 
-,.iaid Kile lot; thence south fifty eight drgrees east and 167 in said town un<l county, being the \Vest 
twePly seven and six tenth poles to a beach tr•e, end lh eroof, supposed to bo92 feet East and West 
th ence north one degree east twenty ni11A poles lo on Higlo st reet, anu 132 feet North and South on 
.a stake; thence uorth 5L degrees wes t 35 four tenth :Mulberry street. 
pol es to a stake; lhonce south 43 degrees w est fonr• ;,;; Also i11-Lots Number 306 and 490 in Bannings 
teen poles to a stake ; th ence EOt1fh nme degrees addition to th e towl.t of .Mt. Vernon 1 in said connty 
,..ast thirteen pol es lo on Elmn tree at the bauk of l of Knox, and Stote of Ohio, bonnrled ou the East 
Res,..rvoir; the nce in ft souh w5e t direction with hy Portland Avenue , Sout~ by Higb, und North by 
11le embankment aud Race un'il it comes in line Chesnut streel. 
with the west line of th e sa id Kile lot to a st"ke,- Also ill-Lot Numher one hundred and oi .zhty 
1hence south fifty one dertrees ea~t to lh /:\ place of one in the town of 1\'lt. Vernon Knox county Ohio. 
"beginning, estimated to contn.in six and fifty nine Also Lot nurnh.! r thirty·two on the plaL ~( the 
hundredths acres more or less. division o f lhe Peter Davis form, ';oath of Mount 
ALSO-The ~-,·N l\Iifl R.nd 1\-Iill i:::ite that aro on Vernon, iu s,id county of Knox, Ohio, being in th e 
lot , t_o !lether with all the prh"ilege8 that are ~P.eci- first quarter of the sixth township and tbirteeutli 
fi,"d 10 a deed from Samu el Thatc her to the said range United S tales l\lilitary land , estimated lo 
-Geor_g-e Beardshear of even date with th..-, morlgng ·· contain two acres, to bo sold as the property of G. 
To be sold as th• property of G e. orgo Ilenrdsh t'O.r A. J _oues and othC' rs, at the suit of Knox county 
anrl oth'='rs, unde r a dec ree in Chaucery by John Dank of 1'\It. Vernon T e rms of sale cai,;h. 
Higgins V.xecutor of Samuel Thatcher deceased . T. WA DE, Sheriff, K. G. 
'I'e rmu of sale cash. Oct. 11th 1 853-25 $4 50. 
T. WADE Sheriff 
Oct. 18th 1853 . $4 50 SHERIFF'S SALE. 
- --~---------- - ----
SHERIFF'S SAL!;;; St 1te of Ohio, Knox County, ss. 
State of Ohio Knox Connt,r, ss. PURSUANT to an order of sale from the Court oi' Commo11 pleas in ond for the county of PURRSU ANT to :the command of a writ of fi fa, Knox, aud state of Ohio, and lo me directed, I shall from the C ourt of Common Pleas in and for th e expose to public sale at the Court House in Mount 
-County of Koox, to me directed, I shall expose to j Vernon oil th e 19th day of November A. D. ltl53, 
pu blic sale at the Court House in Mt. Vernon on at uleveu o'clock A, M. tho following described 
1he 19th ,Iay of November A D. l 85:J, nt t,levon real ost:.1te situato in Knnx count), to wit:- being 
<•'clock A. l\l. the following Re,al £51tate, to wit: part of section one, in township six, at1d range ten, 
R eing lot nu1_nber twenty-ii.v-e in fourth qunrkr of and Leino· that part of said section that fell to Ab-
1he seventh Township and eleventh Range U. S· l\f . salom Shrimplin as one of the heirs of Jobn 
La.uds, iu Knox CoL1nty Ohio, eontainiug one hL1nd- Shrimplin decea~ed 1 in the division of th e r eal e!::1-
red acres more or lefls-Also the eust half of the tale ofsuid John Shrimplin deceased , r e!ereuce be• 
:1'1outh•oa_st quarter~~ Section number seveutee-u Ing had to the record of the survey made at th& 
rrownshtp number Eight and R~nge num1Jereleve n tiine said land was d ivided , for further particulars, 
Knox Cv11 1~ty Ohio, conlainihg eighty acreH more siiid tract being boui1ded on the east by !,ands own• 
.or less. 1 uken a'J th t:~ praperty of Samuel IH . ned by Nicholas Riley, on the north by section 
Vinc~nt, Robf'rt ;\{. ~incent and C_h~rles D. Dtlrr teu,ou th e west by laudsowne<l by John R. Garn-
to satosfy a Judg-men t 1n favor of W1ll1am Severns, ble, and 011 the south by tho ceutre of Owl Creek, 
<f'ferms of Sale Cash. , and is estim!:lted to ront,.;. in oue hundred and 
THO::W"'\_S "\',' ADE Sheriff. twelve acres more or lees-aµpraised at S;2 70U. 
-OctobAr 18 th, 1853. $~ oO. Also twenty five acres of hud to be surveyed in 
SHERIFFS SALE. 
the south enci of the east half of th e south east 
quarter of section tweuty two, (22) in town~hip 
seveu, ( 7 ) and range ten, I 10) Unitoci States Mili · 
tary lands, to be sold as the prope'rty of Isaac 
Means deceased, at the suit of Absalom ;:lhrimpl .in 
Terms of iii.le cash. 
T. WADE Sherill. 
October 18, !853. $4 00 
Oct. 3, 1853. $3 00 
ltlaster's Sale. 
By virtne of a Speeial Writ to m o directed Crom the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
County, Ohio, I will expose to Sale at Public Ven-
due at the door of the Court house in Mt. Ve-rnon , on 
Saturday the 29th day of October next. 
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and four 
o'clock P. M. on said day, the followiug described 
real Estate situate in said Counly, to wit : Bei ng 
(orty eight feet frontexteuding from front to rear, 
taken off the 8outh side of in-lot numbered ore 
hundn~d and onesitnateon the corner of l\fai n anc! 
frolll Streets in frh Vernon, 1:1nd known as the 
Rowley Tavern Stand . Terms of Salo Cash. 
WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
Master Com. in Chancery K. C. P . 
· Sept. 22, 1853. $2,25 
Kilgore vs Rowley. 
Shenlls Sale. 
Siale of Ohio , Knox County, •s. PURSUANT lo the command of an order of sille issued from ttw Court of Common Ple-ns 
in aud for the county of Licking, and to me direc-
te<l, 1 sha ll t'"Xpose to public sale on the premises 
described below, on the twenty eighth d~y of Oc· 
tob ei r eighteen hundred and fifty three, at elev~n o' 
·,..:lock a. m, t he following prcmisrs to wit:-being 
the south east quart~r of section number twenty 
titre<", township fivo and l'nnge eleveu, containi ng 
one hundred and s ixi.y acres, subject to the widows 
dower tller ein set off to wit:-it being one hundred 
and ten acres off of the east end of the sot1 th east 
quarter of section numbe r twenty thlre:e, the whole 
of the said one huudred and sixty ac';es subject to 
said dowe r estate therein. Appraised at $2,790 00, 
a ll said tract lieth in Knox county Ohio, and to be 
Hold uuder a petition for partitio11 by Robert Hus 
ton vs J ohn Hu~ton and others. Terms of sale one 
third in cush, oue third iu one year, and one t hird 
in two years, the doforred paymeuts to be siecured 
by mortg,,ge ou the property purchased. 
September 27, 1853. 
T. WADE Shorilf. 
$3 00 
SH ER!FFS SALE. 
State of Ohio, Knox County, ss. 
PURSUANT to an order of sale from the Court of Common Pleas in and for the county of 
Knox to me directed, I ~hall expose to public sale 
a.t the Court House iQ Mount Vernon in said coun• 
ty, on the 
19th day of November A. D. 1853, 
at eleven o'clock A. M. the following described 
property to wit: - AI I that tract or parcel of land 
situate and being in the county of Kuox, and State 
ofOh,io, beginning at a stake at the original corner, 
between John Cooks and Thomas Towusends lands, 
and running due ,Vost, one hundred and four rods 
to a corner of land formerly owned and conveyed 
to Wm. W. Wri[hL-Thenco <lue North 90 rods 
to a stake at the N orlh East corner of J ames Speak• 
mnn's lands thence VI Pst 60, rods to a s tuk e on the 
North a nd South lines between the secti ons. thence 
north se ven ty.one :ods to a corner, thence oast out, 
l1undred aud forty-four r ods to the north west 
corner of the meeting hou~e lot, tbence south tNelve 
perches, thence east twenty perches to tbe road, 
thence south one hnndre.d and forty-nine rods to 
lhe place of beginniug being the rcsldue of lhe 
south west quarte r of sec tion No. twenty in town-
~hip No. eight and Range number fo urteen U.S. M . 
Laud, conta ining one hnn<lred and twenty-nine 
acres more or less, being the same fa1·m ti, e said 
Jacob Zink ~ccupied and resided upon at the time 
of his death." 
Vulnod al $3840 to be sol<l under petition for par-
tition by John McDonald agains t Boyd Blackburn 
and Re!Jeca Blackburn and others. 
T. WADE Sheriff. 
Oct. 18, 1853. $4 50 
Silerilf's Sale. 
f<tate of Ohio, Knox Countv, ss. 
7)URSUANT lo the command ofan o·rder of sale 
.I from the Court of Common pleas in and for the 
county of Knox Ohio, to me directed, I shall ex-
pose to public sale afthe Court house in Mount 
Vernon on lhe Hll1 day of Novembe~ A. D. 15:i3, 
at eleven o'clock u. m. the following- describ('ti 
property to wit:-The following r eal estate si)nate 
in said county 1Jf Knox. to wit: being a pa rt of the 
th iz:d quarter o~ fownship six, aud rttnge twelve, 
United Stales M,l,tary land, be~i11ai11gat the north 
-east corner or a twenty ttc re tract of lan<l sold and 
conveyed by said Willi am R. Sapp to Jonathan 
\ :Voods; Thenc~ ea~t Rixty t1ix poles to a stone-
thence south fif1y eight poles to a stuke witnoss a 
whit,, o,ak tree thirty sill inches in diameter bearing 
110,th sixty one degrees west twenty links thencf> 
west, north Sil degrees wetrt 66 forty hut;d r,•,lth, 
poles lo the south west corner or said Woods 20 
-ncre lot, thence north alon~ said \V oods' ea:::it line 
fifty four and 61 hundredths poles to the place of 
l-.Pginning, estimatt:, d to contain ' 23 ac res aod 
:30 hu ndr edl h, of anJacro more or leM. 
State of Ohio, Knox County, ss. 
Admini!-!trator's Not ice~ pu R ~u ANT to an or<ler ol' sale from rhe Con rt NOTICE is hereby g:ven, that the undersigned of Common pleas in and for U1e co111i"ty of has been duly appointed and qualifiad bv tho Knox to me ,lornctad, 1 shall expose to public sa le 
Probate Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio , a t the Court House in 1\1onnt Vernon in s« id cou n ~ 
as Adn11n1stralor 011 the estate of f'.ete r Veatch, ty, on the 19th day of November A , D. 1853, 
To be sold as the property nf Rich.rd !foot, ad • 
ministralor of Thomas Hnnt df'!ce~st)d under a de -
"'ree in Chancery by Wm. R. Sapp. Terms of 
...,ale cash . 'I'. WADE Sharifi' 
.Oc t. 18, 1853, $3 75 
deceu•ed. All p~rsons ~ndebted to sa,d estate are 1at eleven o'clock A. M. th e following 
n_ot1fied to m ako 1mmedrnte puyme~1t to th? unde:· described property to wit:-One . t ract of 
signed, and all_ persons holdrng chums agamst said lnn<l bounded and described a::1 follows: - Thirty 
ei;:tate, a.re notified to pre~ent them legally proven acres of laud take n off of th e sonth Eirle of the 
for setllemenl with<n oue y~ar from lhis dat~- uorlh east qtrnrtf'r of s ection twt•lve . town~hip fivtt 
NATHAN L. ~EATCH. and rnnge fourteen , of the Uuited States Military 
MA T'fHEW 'l L-IO.VIPSON. lauds silllate in Knox county Ohio. A pp raised 
Oct. 6th 1853-25. 1 at $GOO 00. 
I Also one note of han d on J o'1n \.V1lrner, for E . B . G O V E Twe nty dollars, due first of J 11 ue 1854. 
H I ' One note 011 H, M. Smith for Eight dollars, d uo F A S O N A BL E T A I L O R.. 7th of August 1853 . 
Rooms immediately opposite the Kenyon U<J,we, One Du e bill on J. H. Knox for Ten dollars. 
over the city Book Store To be so ld us the property of William C. McKiu· 
Mount Vernon 0 ;. 111eyat thesuitofHorat ioJ.Bperry. 
' 
1 1 0 
• T.¢rms or Sale cash. T. WADE Sheriff 
Cutting done on shor.tJ1otic_e.-ffeb. '53-n48-Jy. · ,Oct, 18th, 1$:i3, f3 DO. 
Pa pier Mache .F'ollos, Boxes, <ye., Pocket Books, 
\V u.llets und Bunkers' CHse-s. 
10 " Cotton Yarn, assorted No's. 
500 2 to :J Bush. Seamless bags. 
Banks, Merchants and Col1nty Officers, fnrnish -
e.d with Blank Books to order, of !he best material 
u.nil m;::.rle in the best nrnuuer. Call in fr1e1Jds, we f1uve a large and 5 ne assort- slavery, They can all be had cheap ut 
ment of ~oods which we aro confident will s nit January 25, '53 . NORTON'S BOOK STORE, 
12 Doz. Bay State Shawlls from 2,50 to $10,00--
50 Pieces black and fancy colors l!Joud C loths, 
100 '· black and " , . Cassirncrs. 
385 " Sutinetsand Tweeds 
English, French and American Stalionerv. 
l\'Irnnor.s.-The fi11est French Plates fro1i1 4 to 
8 fe e t, iu plain i.tnd ornamental , and richly carveU 
Frarncs. 
Jon PRINTJNG.-Bill Il eading-s, Leiter h earl ings, 
Shipping Bills, &c., &c. , doua n eatly, prompLly, 
and ou good terms, 
Colt1mbns, July 12th 1853 . 
New Hardware Store, 
NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS. 
C C. & . ,v. ,v. CURTIS take pleas ure in • informing their friends, that they .-.re now 
receiv ing and opening at their sto re, on the corner 
of Muin & Vine s treets. an entire NEW STOCK of 
Hardware, Cutlery, Sadlcry &c. &c. 
These Goods have been bought since the r ecent 
dccli 11 e in Hardware-we re purc'.iased at 
you :'s rugards price and quality. All Wt:! usk is to 
eall c:a.ud t::-x<1m1uo for yourselv~s. 
WM. BEA'lf, 
D. W. M~~AD. 
may 3, 1853. 
A Large :--upply 
OF -1-Voolen and lin eu goods or ~1 1 descriptions on h a nd , su ilablc to all ~easons, w h ich will be 
sold utasm11ll advauct'I on New York Jhices. 
Il.EAl\l AND M1tAD. 
may 3 , 1853 . 
For the Ladies 
W E have u. flue asRortrnent of summer Silks, Berazes , D~Lanes, Lawns and print:r; of va-
rious colors and puterns, 
may 3 , 1853. BEAM AND ~1EAD-
Uonnetts, Ha ts and Caps. 
OF all descriptions and suitable for the seR.son. llEAl'1 AND ME: AD , 
and sh all be sold a t, the same rates. Mechanics, BOOTS & SHOES,•··A good supply of a ll 
Builders, Farmers, ll.nd a ll others wanting artic les descrip tions, which C?annot fuil lo please td l 
in our line, will do lhemseh•eS a favor by giving us who wi!I call and examine our stock. 
a call. We have the goods, and th ~y may 3, Jl:l53. BKAM AND llfr,o. 
"Cr MUST llE SOLD AT SOME rRlCE. dJ] 'Tea, Cofiee, Sugar and l\'lolasses, 
~ dd]. I ALWAYS on hand. anrl a large lot of good 
.::::::lil cSl, er S Crockery ware suitable to tne wants of every 
A.re purticularly invited to exami 11 e ouf gooUs in house with a sprikliug of Hardware, 
theii:_ line, ns 7;0 intend to sell such goods al very I may 3 , 185:~ BEAM AND 1\IEAD. 
low profits. 
Don't mistake the place-directly in front of the : Lake Superior "Vhito Fish, and 
Post Oofllce, m the room formerly occupied by G . Mackinaw Tront. 
W ii.l!~~,~-Veruon, June 2I, 185:i. 110 10. 10 Half barrrls of those rich delicious Green 
Bay "Siscowilt" j ast received at 
C. C. (;lJRTIS will still continue to malte and w AIINSR MILL&ns . • 
re.pair Carnages, Wagons, &c , (.It his shop il.1 the 
upper part of Mt. Vernon. 
-~---------
Wheat, Corn, arid Rye!! 
Farmers, Mechanics, Profe,sional, nnd l ife 
rest of Jllankind, YOU will please take nolice that the undersigned has taken th e large aud co mmodio us W1.1re 
House iu Mount Vernon, a nd knowr! as the Norton 
Ware Honse, and is now prepored t o pay th e high• 
est market price in cash for wheat, corn, ryf:' & flour 
And Pnrther, 
Should any person w ish to store grain 01 flour in 
said ¼·are House , the-y can do ~o free of charge t 
for storage. 
And Further, 
Should auy pe rsons wish to come into competition 
with me in th e purchase of any of the above arti• 
cles, they can have the privalege of storin!! the 
~ame free of charge for storage or sh ipping the same 
:H, P. WAJlDEN 
Will keep on hand Lime, Water Lime, Plas ter, 
Fish and Salt . . 
H. p ; WARDEN. 
March 29, 1853.-n49 
wi~r.ii~M ~~:ltSl~~~m\~ 
CABINET MAKER, would respectfully a n-nounce to the citizeus of Mount Vernon and 
Knox county, that he has taken the Old Stand 
fo rmerly occupied by Wm. H ~nderson, whore he 
will manufacture every description of work em 
braced in the Cabinet Line. 
may 24, 1~53. 
5 o Barrels prime New Orle1.us Sugar. 
1 o Barrels, muscovado Coffa and mashed sugar 
20 Barrels New Orleans Molasses. 
1() Barrels Golden Syrup a l reduced prices at \V ARN<lt l\fJLURS. 
may 24, 1853 
llats! Hats 1! Hats!!! 
A T all prices, from 12½ ce nts to four . dollars by the cord or acre, cheap at 
\'/ ARNER MILLERS. 
may 25, 1853. 
The Cheapest an<l Best 
A SS0RTi\1ENT of L•dies' Dress gocds cai, bJ found at WARN K R M1LL.1ms 
may 24, 1853. 
FOR tlte La<lies•••n la rge and sple nd id stock of drcs:s good:;; rich silk velvets for mantillas; 
rich fignred brocade silk [the latest sty les,] velvet 
ribons, gimp laces, and a general variety of trim· 
mings for dre~ses at unusually low prices, a t 
Oet. 26, 1802. W ARN>:R M1LLER's. 
50 Ca~es boots and shoes of superior MAKa:, and low prices,.at WARNER MJLLE1t's. 
October 26, 1852. 
F OR a n y thing you want. in the goods lin e, and at low prices for ready pay, call at 
Oc\26, 1852. WARNEil M1LLF.n's. 
Cider Vinegar, PURE a n d VERY SOUR, just received al Feb. 24, '52. WA~ BR:_MIL_!,ER'S. _ 
UPHOLSTERY & PAPERHANGING 100 KEGS Par~ Wloil<l Lead , PuaE Tanner's 
I b d II O il by bbl. or gallon. Also L111seed and 
He would a lso say that he wi 1 e rea v, a t a I Lard Oils,cheap at \VAn.N'.ER Mn,LER's. 
times to wait upon any w~o may (avor_hin_i w it_! Feb. 24, 1852. 
a call. Haviug had se,em1 years P!acl!ce,rn tl11s ----------------~-~~ 
line h e feels confident that he can give entire sat 
isfaction. ,snws. 
UNDERTAKERS DEPARTMENT. l\JJ ILL, x r.;ut,circl.1\ar, hand, tenan, webb and 
'. 'fJ. key•l10le--all of the bl"'st make, at. low ti~• 
To this branch of the bn sinr.::c: ho will give .strict ur'es, 011 hand at WARNER MILLER'S . 
atlenlion, heing providl!-d with•~ He~rs~ an<l 1-t .. eu March 2, 1852. 
lie Horses, with evrrv ~•dz· a.ud 1,cf:CT1pt11)1J of G"f ... 
fins ready niad", feelS coutidt'll l that he _can reuder Clds.eh. 
entire s:otisfaction Cha ri:,•s rnode ratc. ~ i(ORTICE, Framers, and Turuing Gouges cf 
[Cr i\1 Y SA L J,, l{ 0 0 M .J7l ff the b~st cnst stee l , at 
Is on l\'Iain street, a frw doors ~onth of th~1yo11 __, l\1.a.rch 2, 1852. "-' ARNER IHJLLEn's. 
ho'i)se iu Lhe Baumng bu ildrn _~• \Yh e r.~ ! will k~-ep - ---. 
l'.Ht hand a •goo d H!'l!oi01·1tne11t o l Fur:.mture su.1ta O EECHERS Review Of the us pi ritual Mani~ 
'1le to 1he wants of all ·c -111 au<l examine. ~J fcstatiuns" IVIattison's Expe<lition, for &ale by 
may 17, 1853 ____ -·-- June 14, '53 ":'.H'.:'.:_'-S.-_· 
,LANK MORTGAGES for sale at the Office BLANK DEEDS for sale at tire Office of the 
of the Democratic Banner. Democra t1c Bunner. 
JUST received, lives of Jack~on. Harrison, t Scott, Adanu1, Cluy, Webster, PierGe, Fnuk-
lin-wild scenes in a hunter's life, Frost' :-i Califor• 
nia, aud olh 11r books of adventure; Yuatt 011 the 
horse, L icbig'ti chemistry:., anti other works on ag• 
ricu I tu re and domestic economy. M r.s. Jlale's, 
1\irs . Leslie's, Mrs. Crowa11's, an<l other books on 
cookery, and hundreds of other works, u s~ful , en-
tertaining and ins tr uctiv e., at 
Jau . 25. '53. NoRTON's Iloo K S·ro nE. 
50 " Fancy v~still(!S . 
17 " blackSVatin esting~. 
40 Cases very desirablestyles Dress Goods. 
27 Pi oces black and fancy Dress Si I Its. 
49i " Prinls, from 4¾ lo 12½ per yard 
511 Red Fluu nels. 
10 " While,ind Yellow Flannels. 
29 u Irish Linnen. 
75 Doz. Silk, Plush,and Cloth Cops. 
li5 bogs lUo Coffee. 
70 Che•t• Young Hyson ,and Imp e rial Toas, 
100 bbls. N. 0. S ugar, from 6¾ t o 8 r.euts. 
A, Ban, Norton, 2700 lb•.CrushedauddoublerefrneclLoo/Sugar! 
AG ENT for sale of Fairbanks Sca les of every 29 boxes chewi ug Tobacco. description, will bo happ y to supply the peo• 4250 lbs. Spanish Sole Leather. 
pie of this section wilh thes~ ce. le brated 1:1cales . All ofth~ above named articles with tho us::indt 
ALSO , wirh th e New York Reaper, Furbrh s of otherarlicles which I shall 11ot now stop to enu • 
Reaper, Dewill and Co's C ultivators, and the b,,.st I merate, will be sold by the Jstday of April next. 
lot of Harrows, Plows, Scythes, sickles, Sueal hs, even if lt i s the means of th e failure of every othet 
Cradles, forks, R akes, &c. &c. ever brou gh t to hou se in town. 
Central Jhio. 150,000 thousand bushels irood w h eu t wanted ,for 
ALSO-w,th the cel e braterl New J ersey Zincs whichthehighestmarketpricewill bepaidincash 
brown and stone colors as well as white. J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
July 5, 1 853 Nov. 11, 1851. 
J,ead 'and oth er Pnints . F ARME:RS, Builders und others, will find all articles sold by Norton a~ low as the sameciual• 
ity can be bought in th:s part of the state. Cu JI at 
Agricultural Depot and juuge for yourselves . 
Fresh from the Lnke . 
-i-xTIHTE, Pickeral, Trout, Hering, Bass, Snck• 
l ' 1' era and other" fi s h good a11d nice at the low-
est prices at Non1•0:-J·s AGnrcOLTURAL S·ro1u:. 
TO THE FARMERS OF KNOX 
~ ~ "li:C.J ~ ':IL~ "'ll!li:o 
T l-IE subscriber has been ind11ced to establish i u Mount V~rnon an 
AGRICULTURAL DEPOT 
for th e sa le of 
· O~'fJ[F)lb~R?JI~'IT'®~ 
GRAIN SEEDS AND OTHER ARTICLES 
most needed by th e producers of this seclio11 He 
ls no~v receiving direct from the manufacturers a 
large assortme nt of 
Straw Cutters, Corn S hellers, Seed Sowers: 
Hay and manu_re Forks, Plows aud Harrows, 
Garden, Field and Floral r.ikes; 
Scythe.s, Sickles, Hoes, ShovPls., SµadPs, &Scoops. 
An exceedingly large lot of SEEDS, embracing 
Every vnriet1• for th e Garden uud Fiel<l, 
a lll of which are 
WARRANTED GOOD. 
Ju addition to I.he 'foregoing we keep the best of 
Pl8sfer, Water Lime, Flour, M.eul, Bacon, Pick· 
led Pork, Lard and a ll other articles of Lhe Grocery 
and house keeping kind, all of which will be sold 
'lt th ,~ lnwest cr:sh vrices, or excha11ged for Dutter, 
Ejrg:; , \Vh,eat, Hxe, Oa ts, Gorn and othE'lr produce. 
ITCall al!d see what we have for your own good 
and you will be well paid for so do111g-. 
· A. BAN. NOilTON, 
M1y 10th. 1853 , 
-----)[[If .. Vlia!fDJ!I' ]!ARJll!.] 'i7\0i1UKS'" 
'E• W#a ~~JJij~ 
RESPSCTFULL Y in forms hi• old lrie :i<ls and 
customers, aud the peop le of Knox >tnd ajjoinin11; 
coun tie~, that he still continue~ t o ~arry on the 
above business in Mt. Vernon, where he will be 
happy to receive orders In his lin e of busines~. 
Alt kinds of Mantels , Tomb Stones, and ,\1onu • 
mcnls manufactured lo order In the best style of 
wo rkrnu11fihip,and upon rea5.onablc terms. 
Orders from any pa~t of !he State w ill bo prompt 
ly ancl punctually attended to, and work forwarded 
a11d warranted good. 
The undersigned wili receive ir, :i few days a 
LARGE ond WELL SELECTE D STOCK of the 
very best Eastern Marble, which together with the 
Stock already on ha.nd. make his ~lock equal if uot 
superior to any other i:::hops in this ~ectJo n o(coun • 
try. A share of public patronage, is solidted. 
E. W. COTTON. 
Sept.13, 1853. ( no . 21 .) ,_ _______ _ 
--------------------
T HE snbscrlber haYing purchased the old and/ extensive CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY 
in Monnt Vernon, of J ohn A. Shanno n, is now 
prepared to furnish Cnrriages and llugg-ies oi 
the very bes t a11d mod improved style11:. Ile hus 
secured the most skillful and experiencet.l work-
man, and hns t tJ.ken great care in the seJectio u of 
all hi! materials, and will 
IY A1llU!J!ll IHII lvf DlUK 
to be all that It is represented, and no mistake.-
From his long experience in the business h e hopes 
to be able to satisfy all ,-ho m ay wish to purchas6 
anything in his line. 
JleJHliring done for cash only, and must be 
paid before the job is taken from tho shor. 
Bi,;NJAMIN JllcCRACKEN. 
April 5, 1853.-u50 
500 000 POUNDS of w ' oi. Th o highes t 
, price iu cash will be paid for fivo 
hundred thousund poundsclc-an wa~hed wool, fore 
from burr• and tags, a l the great wool Depot f;, 
Knox county. C. G. BRYANT. 
May I 0th I Bc3 . 
Cash for Wheat, 
TH E highest price w•II be paid for wheatdeliv~ ered at my mi lls at Mt. Vernon and Gambier . 
Dec. 2 8, 1850. DANIEL S· FOR T ON. 
PUTNA1\1'S new monthly, Harper, Knicker-bocker, Gleason, Dlcken's Yankee Notions 
American, and Greeley's almanacs, comic and oth--
er recen t publications for sal e cheap at 
;ran. 25, ,53_ NoRTO~'s BooK STonx. 
Sash, 
=1---1 I~ 
~,-1 ' 0 
s_ I I IQ 
00 
J . A. ANDERRSON,. 
11Innnfacturer n nd neater in 
tVJ~J[)D~J !LL OS, S/18~ 
AND DOORS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ? 
AND STYLE; 
At Coopers 'Fonndrl', Mt. Vc,11011. Ohin~ 
at reduceri prices. Ail orders promptly attonded to: 
Aug. 2 1853 . n l5p3m 
DR~G. -W. BARNES, 
HOl\'ImOPATHIST. 
UF.t'ICE, P.\ l N 'I' I NG !'I AN O ENGR . \ VINGS••• A. gr~•Htv.iriety of late importations, for sale at the 
, Secon d ffoor,South-easlcoruer of Woodivard'e N e w I, tire. Odeon Bnildiog, Goiumbus, Ohio. 
'fow Building-. I Columbu • , ,J uly 12, 18 ~3. 
R-- URAL Ho,".,'_esby Wheel~r,for sal;;+;; lhe BLANKVB.NDIESfor~ale;\theOfileedllw June 14, o3 NEw BooK ~TORE, Demoo1aUe Banner. 
